
Need toys for 'Holiday Smiles'
. MaineTownshipsGeneralAs-

sistance department is in need of
sponsors for HoIiday Smiles," a
program dedicated to ensuring
that evely needy child in the area
will haveaChrisimas toenjoy.

The departsncnt is seeking new
toys in lite $8 to $10 range to be
distributed later this month with
holiday food baskets. Toys can

be for any age group from infinil
to l4yearsold.

The township also is acoepling
food donations for the holiday
lsrrkers. The following items are
needed: turkey, bain. Dinty
MooreBeefSlew, sweetpotatoes
or candied yams, cranberry
sauce, Spans, canned tuna, Spa-
ghettios, ravioliandfood gift cer-
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District 219 addresses school safety
The Board of Education of schból community. Any grriu

Nues Township l-11gb Scheel that wishes to address the Board St. in Skokie. MI members of the
Dtslnct 219 has scheduled two should ail the public relations of- commnnity nrc invitcd to share
town meetings to discnss safety lice at (708) 965-9365 or (708) theirviews in two-minute parten-
and security in oar schools. The 965-9366. At the conclusion of tarions. st is not necessary to
meetinge see part of an ongoing the general meeting, those in at- place your name on the agenda if
district-wide discussion which tendatee will break down . in you intend to speak at this meet-
has involved meelings of teach- smaller groups to discuss the in- mg. .

ers, students, parente and corn- formalionpresented. An informa- The arle focos of these meet-
muflity members over the past tionsi record will be kept ofeach ings isfor the Board to gathee in-

year. All interested community individual session. formatron. The need for further

members are invited to laite ad- Specific smf general concerns meetings, the use of the informa-

vantage of this opportunity Io ofindividttsls will be the focus of lion and any possible changes in

participate in thediscussion. the second meeting, which will policies relating to safety and se-

The fast town meeting will be be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday, carity of school buildings will be

heldal7:30p.m. Monday,Jan. 24 Feb. 7 in dteanditonium of Nrtra scrutinized in the future.

in the auditorium of Nues North
High Scheel, 9800 Lawlcr Ave.
in Skokie. The agenda will in-
elude presentations by the princi-
pals and the Skokie Gang Task
force, as well as three-minute awards
peesenlations by various groups
and organizations throughout the

Drop-In Center
plans party.

NUes VAN
presents essay

Nues Memorial Post 7712,
Veterans ofForeignWars, and its
Ladies Auxiliary sponsored the
local Voice of Democracy Pro-
gram for students at Noue Dame

- High Scheel. The theme foe this
MaineTownthip youthsarein- year was 'My Commitment to

sited to a holiday party at the America."
MaineTownship Drop-In Center PostChairmanwasCommand-
from i to tilp.m.Friday,Dec. 17. er James Callahan and Auxiliary

The free party will feature mu- Chairman was President Anna
sic, games food and hat. The Krueger.
event tu open to all township First place winner was Ed
fifth- through tweifth-graders. Brennan. second place Ryan
Noregistraiionfsreqttised. Egan, and third placePete Pami-

The Maine Township Drop-In co. Their teacher is Joyce Kosin-
Center operates out of two loca- ski.
dons: StevensonSchoolat9000 Church holdsCapitol Drive in Des Plaines, and
Mark Twain Scheel at 9401
HamlinAvenuehlNilm. Sunday service

Thecenter'sregularhOttrs sre7 Niles Community Church,
to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays at Steven- 7401 w. Otton SL the
son and 6:45 to 8 p.m. Thursdays community to attcnd'worship on
at Mark Twain for fifth through the First Sunday after Christmas,
eighth-graders, and 8:15 to 10 uee. 26 at 10 am. On this day, a
p.m. Thursdays Matt Twain and tmdiion at Niles Commusi-
6:30 to 9:45 p.m. Fridays at Str- , Church will he started. 'Come
venson fer ninth through twelfth- As You Are Sunday!" Worship
graders. will be a little less formal, begin-

For more information about and ending with a Carol-
the party or other activities at the Sing, and rather than a sermon,
center, call Terry Hendershott Pastor Boswell will read a Christ-
and MaineStay Youth Services, maspoem by Tom Hegg: "A Cup
823-0650. of Christmas Tea."

40094

....

NILES L

tificates from Dominick's er Jew-
el,

Donations may be dropped off
at the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Parle
Ridge. For more information,
call the township's General Assis-
tance Office at 297-2510, ext.
236.

60714

Klein h
at retir

Pictured wilh Nues Mayor N
RoberfF. Klein. MayorBlaue pta
mentplaque at the October VIO
forhis29yeats of dedicated sers

Dr. Linda Marks, Superindent
of District 67, and Principal of
Golf Middle School, acknowl-
edged that the Stale of illinois
Board of Education has awarded
the coveted Blue Ribbon Recog-
nitiou for A6ademie Excellence
to Golf Middle ScheeL In acidi-
lion, this recommendation is be-
mg forwurdedto die U.S. Depart-

Nues, MG
crime stats
down in '92

onored
e ent

Golf earns academic
excellence award

ment of Education for fuwre
consideration.

TheBlueRibbon School Prog-
tam wascreatedint982toiden-
tifyandhoncroulslanding public
and private schools and lo en-
couragethem toeontinue the pur-
tait of excellence. In the 1991-
1992 pmgrain, only 278 schools
in the country were so honered.

Nues computer changeover
caused some incorrect coding

The Chicago Tribune anti Chi- from switchcng over from one
cago Sun-Times reported static- eompatersystem toanOttter."
tiesos majorerime in thesubwhs Halley also said some of the
Sunday, butouly hadpartial 1992 1992 reports were coded incoe-
resultsforNiles. reedy. For example, there was an

In the summer of 1992, the incident involving a man at a fast
Nues Police Department began food chain who asked for $10 in
switching its computer program change but only had $1. When an
to the 911 system. As a result, employee told him to leave, he
manypolicereports weteinaccu- puiledoutasquirtgun. Thaijiat-
rately reporteddwing the months ley said, was not a robbery but
of July. August and Septembee wascodedandeounledasOne.
seeordingto SezgeantDantsalley In reality. Niles had a total
ofthrNilmPolicertepartlnenl. overall crime index of 1086 fer

"It was neither the state's fault 1992 which is a 9 pettent de-
or ours," said Halley. "lt was crease, according to Halley.

For 1992, NOm Itad one mur-
der, three criminal sexual as-
sanEs, lt robberies, 18 aggiavat-
ed sexual assaults and battery,
I 18 burglarim, breaking and en-
terings, 872 thefts, 61 auto thefts
and two cauca of arson.

According to Halley, the de-
crease was most tignifteantin the
amount of thefts and unto thefts
as compared to 1991. However,
the amount of murders, robber-
irs, aggravated sexual assaults,
bwglaries and armas increased
since 1991.

Halley said the department
will have no problem compiling
the 1993 crime statistics.

Morton Grove's crime stalls-
tics were also listed and consider-
ably tower than NOm. The Vil-
lage had no murders or sexual as-
saalls in 2, eight robberies, 27
aggravated sexual assaults and
batteries, 639 thefts, 28 aulo
theftsand four arsons.

Red Ribbon
week

Drug Awareness Education
week was obscrved recently at
GeminiJuniorHigh School, 8955
N. Greenwood Ave., Niles.

The students decorated Demi-
ni willi drag free pesters, red rib-
bons, and slogans. The staff and
stsdents wore red ribhons alt
week and all students were asked
towearredonWednesday of sisal
week.

icholau B. Blase (right) is Corporal
sentad CotpOra1K1in edit aretfre-

irga Board Mauling in appreciation
'iou in theNileS Police Department.

k
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SeniorAdult Øfl The Go with St. John
BrebeuPs Golden Agers

Club open
The Oakion and Lamie Sen-

ini Adult Clubs ait open to all
ParkDistrict.esidents 55 years of
age or older. Each clubs activi-
ties will include a weekly busi-
nets meeting, curd playing, bin-
go, luncheons and socializing
with friends.

Call Judy Shunick, (708) 674-
- 1Ml to receive information.

New members are welcome.

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

B EST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by US.-
based companies.
AT&T 6.35%*
Ford Motor Co 636%
Southwestern

Bell 6.79%*
Wal-Mart 5.87%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

HILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Co.

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERsRma x.od . ftld ro ,..s.AY. r-
rsv az'1W53. M.aoAk A
etwio.ioninnumaus sold prior io fluor-
ay. Sobjror o .v.ilthiliry.

As the year 1993 slowly draws
toaclose,itsalwaysnice lo remi-
nitre about some of the club's
more memorable nclivitiea held
during the pastfew months.

In October. the Golden Agurs
enjoyedalivelyHalloween pasty.
particularly when some of tise
members staged a mock wedding
of r5lo people. The "solensn
ceremony and the participants'
"strange" attire were two of the
high points of the party. The
brideçby the way, bore a striking
resemblance to one of the clubs
male members. These "street'
people, with their hilarious an-
tics, certainly descreed the hearty
round of applause that they re-
ceived.

The November air around St.
John's school was filled with the
wonderful aroma of freshly
baked cookies, cakes, breads and

Oakton öffe
credit-

Courses in arthistory, dr-awing
and painting are offered this
spring through Oakton Comma-
nity College's Emeritus Program.
These 16-week classes begin the
week of Jan. 18, 1994, and are
held at OakEn's Ray Hartsiein
Campos, 7701 N. Liicotn Ave.,
Skokic. Spring courses include:

Art History: P,rhLslorir lo
Renaissance (ART Itt-002,
Touch-Tone code 7157) provides
a comparative study of art as an
expreasios of the human experi-
once fmm the prehistoric to the
Renaissaxce period. Students
will devrlop as ability to ander-
stand a work of art in relation to
callaral contest. The class mcclx
on Thursdays from 9 to 11:50

Industrial Real Estate Money
Is Not A Problem At

Bill McCarty,
President of the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, wants you to know
that Industrial Real Estate
Money ia available at the
First National Bank of
Morton Grove.

Call Jose Torres, head of our real estate
department, at (708) 965-4400 because, whether it
is 'new construction or the expansion of your
existing operation, we want to talk to you!

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
16 OF MORTON GROVE

First National
Bank of
Morton Grove

If you have been
wanting to expand
yoltr business hut your
bank says "NO' to
Industrial Real Estate
Loans, then you have
been talking with the
wrong bank.

other delectable goodies as club
members held their annual bake
sale. Many, titany thanks to Joan
Provrnzano and Lillian Miller
and all ûeir helpers. Our mcm-
bersualy outhaked themselves.

Dec. Ist is nu unforgettable
day for Nom and Frank Shaw.
Their grandson, Jmeph Joke
Shaw (8 lbs., 15-1/4 oz.), was
bern on that day this year. The
Shaws are twice blessed because
five of their children attended
Oar Lady of the Angels school
and survived the tragic fire that
occared-on Dec. Ist more than
threedecades ago.

In Dec., club members attend-
ed the club's annual Christmas
fete, which was held on Decem-
ber 14 at Chateau Ritz. All of the
members had a merty time as
they celebrated the occasion wills
all oftheirgoodfriend&

rs Emeritus
classes

Drawing j and II (ART 131-
004. Touch-Tours cede 0880/
ART 231-004, Toads-Tone cede
0009) is designed to help students
develop their drawing skills.
Subjects include a live model and
outside subject matter. The lab
fee is $25. The class meets on
Mondays and Wednesdays from
9:30a.m. lo 12:20 p.m.

Painting I and II (ART 132-
002,Toach Tone code0ll82/ART
232-002, Touch-Tone cede
0011) is designed to teach sta-
dents how to understand paint
materials, watercolors, oils and
acrylics. Students develop line,
shape, spatial characteristics and
color. Stadio work outside regu-
lar class time is required. The
class meets on Tsesdays and
Thsrsrtrsys room 9:30 am. to
12:løp.m.and t:30to4:tøp.m.

Touch-Tone rcgistmtiot (as-
ing the codcs listed by course ti-
lles shave) is available for those

ho arr already on Oakton's list
of esrolled students. To register
by phonc,dial(708) 635-1616.

For more information call
(708) 635-1414.

Ballroom dance
classes available

Join the Skokie Park District
for an afternoon of socializing
anddancing. Stay active by dane-
ing lo the old songs. Couples and
singles arc welcome. Group
meets the 2nd and 4th Wednes-
day of each month at the Gakton
Community Crnter,4701 Oakton
St. in Skokie from 2:15 to 4:30
p.m.. The fee is $1.50 for mcm-
bers and $2.50 for non-members.
Call (708) 674-1511, for farther
mformation.
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MLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open lo residents of the Village of

S Nues, age 62 und over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
etoed in obtaining additional senior center information should

0' call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The con-.
ter is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

SENIOR CENTER HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
Vt The Niles Senior Center will be closed on Friday, Dec. 24 and
lt FrithyDec.3t.ThecenterwillbeopenonbollsThursday,Dec.

23 and Thursday, Dec. 30. Please disregard the write-up in the
flyer which was incorrect.

JANUARY LUNCHEON
Tickets will be on sale for the January Luuncheisr set for Fn-

day, Jan. 14 at noon. The menu will feature beef slroganof but-
lund noodles, green beans almondine. cucumber vinaigrette and

e sheet cake. We'll enjoy Jenny Annslrong as she celebrates the
New Year with song, story and a wealth of musical inslntments
including banjo, fiddle, guitar and bagpipes. Tickets are $5.75
each.

s MEN'S CLuB MEETING
The Niles Senior Center witt hoot the monthly Men's Club

meeting on Monday, Dec. 20 at 10:30 n.m. Following the basi.
ness meeting, lunch will be served to members

MEN'S CLUB SPONSORS THEATRE TRIP
- The Nites Senior Center Men's Club is hosting a trip to the

¶1 Candlelight Theatre for lunch and a show on Wednesday, Jan.
19. 11 am. to 5:30 p.m. The play is 'Nansense 2: The Second
Coming.' Lunch will be a chioice fions 6 esteces. The mot is
$35 per person. Parchase tickets by Thursday. Dec . 23.

INTRODUCTION TO STILL LIFE DRAWING
Ii FOR SENIORS

The Nues Senior Center is sronsoning a "Still Life Drawing"
program on Tuesdays at Ballard Leisem Center. Classes will
meet 9:30 am. to 10:30 a.m. from Jan. 18 through March 5. The
cost is $9 and includes all instruction and supplies. Register at
the center by Friday, Jan. 7.

LEGAL AID ASSISTANCE
The Niles Senior Ceiùer through the efforts of the Cook

.5 County Legal Asoislance Foundation offers legal aid to eligible
e drenE. Once eligible, clients can receive advice on Social Secar-

it7 related problems, anesnploymenL railroad retirement, Medic-
aidlFnod Slumps, Medicare and other areas of legal concerns.
Clients are given a phone interview with a qaalifind legal aid
representative followed with a written response u few weeks Ial.

e er. For additional information on this srrvioe. call the senior eon.
icr at967-6100, nsL 376.

EXERCISE AND WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
FORTHEELDERLY

P The Niles Senior Center is sponsoring a 10 week Exeteise and
Weight Management Workshop at Ballard Leisure Center. 2nd
floor gym on Thursdays 11 am. from Jan. 6 lo March 10, 1994.
The cost is $35. Melaine Cole MS Certified Personal Fitness
Trainer will show how exercise belps to maintain or lose weighL
Lea.m aboat fad diets, caloric needs of the elderly, aerobic eser-
cisse, gond nutrition and safety while exercising, and weight
liaining and toning for seniors. A waiver, physician cousent
form and fee are due by Dec. 10. For more information, contact
Terry Sprengel RN BSN at the Niles Senior Crater 967-6100,.
exL 376.

PINOCHLE GROUP
The Nilrs Senior Center invites seniors to join the pinochle

group which meets on Wednesdays at t p.m. On the 2nd .
Wednesday of the month, the group meets at Ballard Leisem
Center. The present players are looking for new members to sap-
plement their ullendance. New members will be instructed in
how lo play pinochle if necessary. For more information on this
program, please call Maureen Jekot at 967.0100. cor. 570

SuInJn 55 Club
We hope all members and their families had a pleasanl Thanks-

giving, and now plan to celebrate the Chrislmas Season and New
.0 Year.

We members of the SU. 55 Plus Club storIed oar celebration
: with oar Annual Xmas Party on December 5 at the Chateau Ritz
We had cocktails, Hors D'oeuvres, a delicious dinner, soup, salad,
ice creans,coffee, lea. Dancing wastothnmusic ofMario's Society
Orchestra.

3 We thank President Bernice Tegeler and her committee for a
great party. Many members went home with beautiful door prizes
and some lucky ones won the beautiful center pieces that were on
every table. A secretas to who madethecenterpieces,osly that the
idea originated in Florida. (See how the S.t.J. Flur Club gets Q

around?) Honored guests were Pastor Rev. John E. Hennessey,
3Vice President from Park District Elaine Heinen and her husband
YJohn. A Holiday greeting and good wishes extended to Club by

NickCostestino in behalf ofMayorNicholasBlasewhocoaldn'tat.
tendduetoanothercommitment.

WehopeaMwcrepleasedwiththeparty,andthacsthaa
5time. A big thank you to photographer Gilbert Rains who for 15

years hasbeen takiegtheClub'spictures. Keepyoureyeon the Ba-
fgle for the Xmas pictures. We hadoar traditional Grand MaccIt led

by Irene Seifert the originalorofthe March with President Bernice
,Tege1er, andFlorenceLencioni Club's founder. Congealulations to
ull memberscetebratingbfrthdayandarmivi inDecember. r-In your daily prayers remember all our sick and deceased mcm-

bewcondolences to Stanley Zabski and family on the loto of his
4Vem Pleaserememberherin yoarprayers.
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NW Italiar Americans
host Christmas party

Santa and Mrs. Claus attended the 17th annual Christmas
par-4' hosted by the Northwest Italian American Society for the
mentallyretardedwomen ofMountSt. Joseph. The home which
is based in Lake Zar-lelo, IL serves over 200 mentally retarded
andhandicappedwomen of all nationalllies.

Since the womenare housedin 7differentunits, gills were gis'-
en beach home andinctude television sete, VCF1'a, boom boxes
and sans of labias and cohaim. The women attend the affair all
dresaedup in lheiroveninggowns andare oorveddinnnr. Sanla
Claus attends and gives each ladyagift.

The highllhtofthe evening is the womenperforming several
holkiaysongs byplaying musicalbolls as are/las singing. Final-
'y, PresidentEmil Bertofinipresented SisterArlene, Administra-
tor with seven card tables and wished all a hspy, healthy holi-
day.

Toddllavarois chairman of the program.
Anyone inlerestedinjoining the socielymaycontactNiab Gar-

gano, Membership Chairmanal(708) 647-0400.

Services held for former
Morton Grove Fire Chief

Christ J. Hildebrandt, 81, of Monoe Grove and former Fice
Chief. died Dec. 9 at Rash North Shore Hospital, Skokie. Mr.
Hildebrandt joined the Votanteer Fice Deparimrist in May of
1936. In 1953 the Volunteers elected him Fire Chief and he held
that position untilthe Deparlineal went fnll time in 1965. On Feb.
15, 1965 Chief Hildebrandt was appointed Fire Chief of the fall
time Fire Department by the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sionrrs. Cheief Hildebrandt retired from the MorIon Grove Fixe
Deparlunrat on Jaly 29, 1975. He is survived by his wife Olive,
sons Richard, Edward and Donald, 6 grandchildren, 2 great.
grandchildren and a sister, Katherine Bennell. Funeral services
were held Dec. 1 1 at Simkias Funeral Home, Morton Grove, In-
termeat Was at Ridgewood Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Golf students raise funds
for needy

ByTruceyLabovita
Seventh graders at Golf Mid- Monday signalling the end of 60

tile School raised hundreds of minutes, 50 students hurled their
dollars for needy children on baskelballs into the air displaying
Monday by particIpatIng in the theirfeelingsofrelicfandaccom-
Super Seventh Grade Help-A- plislaneat.
Thon.

Students spent one hoar drib-
blingabaskethall.playing Twist-
er or hula hooping while collect-
ing money dtrough pledges for
noray minute they completed
theiractivity.

'Plie money raised went lo buy
gifluftxthearea's needy children.
Students who raised Ihn most
mousy went on u thoing sxee
to hoy the gills.

. When the bazaar went off that

The HeIp-A-Thon coincided
with activities in math and Ian-
guage arts classes. In math, stu-
dents planned a monthly budget
fora family livingbelow the pov-
erty level. In English, sledents
read and weste about the home-
less.

Help-A-Thon was designed by
seventh grade teachers who want-
ed students lo experience givIng
something lo the community.

Homeroom based schedule a temporary solution

Advisory forum solves
District 63 scheduling

by Ben Rieck

CardbOard boses are needed to
rasure the Maine Township's
Emergency Food Pantry can dis-
tribute holiday food basket to
needy residents.

The pantry is seeking doua-
lions of tange hoses that can be
used to hold cans and boses of
food for distribution. An ideal
size for hases is about 13 inches
wide, 20 inches long and 14 inch-
ea deep.

At least I,000boses are need-
ed for the township to meet its
goal of handing out holiday bas-
kets to more than 600 residents
this year.

Doisations of food also are wet.
050me. The pantry especially
.noeds [mit juice rn plastic eon-
adunes, family-size hases of
breakfast cereal, family-size cans
of chunky sonp, cruusbeny suare
and sweet potatoes or candied
yams.

The volunteer-nm food pantry
is open year-round to help resi-
dents in crisis silttatious. lt is lo-
calad at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Fark Ridge.

For more information, or lo
volunteer, call the Maine Town-
ship General Assistance Office at
297-2510, exk 236.

:
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Bob Bosser - Psbtishor
Divid Berree - Founding Psblivhe,
Disco Mille, . Disooror of Advertising
Merk Keajecki - Dieecise of Prsdactinn

The fsrstwas theimpoetance of intion arid the board of edn-
not disrnpting claw Eme with a Continued on Page 30

Suburbs honored for
pedestrian safety

ByTrareyLabovitz

Club recognizes communities in

safely this year.
view wnrehonored forpedestoian

The AAA-Chicago Motor

Skokie, Wilmette und Glen-

gram Activities.
achievemonl, Pedestrian Pro-
special citation for oatstanding

Skokie and Witmette received

Glenview was awarded willis

the AAA-Chicago Motor Club's pedestrian safety citations for go-
annaalFedeslrianProlection Pro. inglhreeyears withoutapedestri-
gram. More than R) communities anfatality.
throughout illinois and Indiana In its 54th year. the Fedesliian
were honored at a ceremony in Protection Program honors cities
Des Flames yesterday for going for keeping their municipalities
at least a full-year without a pe- safe forpedeslrians.
destetan fatality.

Service League installs board members
i

The Service League of Lutheran General HoalthSystem (LGHS), 1775 Dempster Street, in-
slallednewofficers andboardmembers atila rece ntmeeting.

Since the establishmesl ofthe Ser-rica League in 1959, thegroup has donated$4.7million dol-
lars andmore than4 million volunteer-hours lo LGHS.

The newonembers wiliserve on the Service League Board untilJuna 1994. Pictured from left
are: (hack row, standing) Park Ridge resident Donna Rar-rio, Assistant Treasurer; Des Plaines
resident Florence Loddinp, Enterprise Director; Lake Forest resident Joan Brakefield, Scholar-
ship Director; Des Plaines resident Paul Levinson, Chairman-elect; (frost row) Nibs resident
Olive Szymoniuk, Special Projects Director; Park Ridge resident Helen Beckman, Correspond-
in9 Secretary; Glenview resident Ann Marie O'Mally, Vice Chairman; Des Plaines resident La-
Verne Ferita, Membership/Finance Director; Park Ridge resident Betty Benzin, Treasurer; Oes
Plaines resident Sheldon Borchew, Benett Director; and Park Ridge resident Cliff Oscarson,
Chafrmanofthe Service League Board.

for holiday
baskets

Boxes needed
problems earlier this fall are now
realizing achange.

room-based schedule, over-

pnisedofparents,Ieachersandad-

announced thechange to a home-

whelmingly recommended by an
advisory fontm, at the December

itis an alteration to whathas been
offered," Varga said.

ministration, began meeting in

Junior High School schedule

mid-October and met November

who spoke Oat against Gemini

meeting.

29 toconsidertwooptions.

13 District63 BoardofEdacation

sues decidedwhicts oftise options
wouldbe selected.

Students, parents and Rachees

Superintendent Robert Varga

The advisory forum, corn-

'lt is a temporary solution, but

Varga said that three major is-

lace as we possibly could," he
said.

schedalechange was another fac-
ter.

additional expenditure to the
board of education and we want-

big change to student's school
days.

talked about dealt, basically, with

the instntctionnl program us in.

cdtokeepthatatuminimum.' he
explained.

sideration the advisory fortins

the fact that we wanted to keep

considered.

thing which was outside the cois-
fines of the contractual agree-
r000i isIiifluii'fl the rear-hers

The cost to implement the

"Either proposal required an

Legal issues were u final con-

'Many of the issues that we

We did noi want to do any-

! A Mid-Citco ljook

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC Eqaal Opportunity Lander
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$999

$1 99. 750 ML.

IDEAL FOR SERVING

_.;

Imported from Italy
CASTAGNOLO CHIANTI

(Includes Wicker Basket)

1.5 Liter

.
.((((

.

.
Imported PICCINI

: LANDOZZI or
. ROCCADORO CHIANTI

750 ML

cgccD ___
Product of Italy
CAPPINETO

CHINTI - CLASSICO

750ML

'

SANTA MARGHERITA PINOT - GRIGIO
or FRESCOBALDI POMINO RED

(U

e

CANALETIO
or

SASSETO MONTEPULCIANO
D ABRUZZO

-

SWEETO,DRY V"VERMOUTH

MARTINI
&ROSSI 11 &

$499

750ML

' .
.

750 ML

BAILEYS
IRISH J&B

CREAM SCOTCH

750 ML. 750 ML.

J!

CHRISTIAN
BROS.
or E&J

BRANDY

'. 750 ML

SEAGRAMS
VO or

CANADIAN
CLUB

$799
750ML f

GANCIA
ASTI

750 ML

1OL11tr

ABSOLUT
VODKA

750 ML

ti

i
FRANGELICO

LIQUEUR

mo ML.

SAMBUCA
ROMANA

750ML

AND GIVING I
''j

If

'\EDEN ROC
* CHAMPAGNES

20$7
BRUT ROSE

or
- EXTRA DRY

(. .

'ALMADEN
WINES

s 99
1.5 Liter

sor INSTANT COUPON
IN STORE

$e4g

BLOSSOM
HILL

. WHITE ZINFANDEL

$599
1.5 Ut..

5O INSTANT COUPON
T IN STORE *5.40

2FoR5
RED or WHITE

I í.it

TAVERNELLO
ITALIAN WINE

INGLENOOK
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

750 ML.

r
/

'. w CORVO
IMPORTED

., WINE of SICILY
RED or WHITE

$599

0

CK - MONDAVI - FORTISSIMO
BRAVISSIMO - CHIANTI

BARBERONE or BURGUNDY

$1
u u

BUDWEISER
MILLER

or
MICHELOB

DRAFT

e

TOITS
CHAMPAGNES

$499
'. 750 ML.

750 ML.

CHARLES
KRUG

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$399
750ML

(. 4J))

BUDWEISER
i . or

MILLER

s 49

'u.
.1'L«, 80111ES

12 OZ. CANS 12 PKG. . 12 OZ.

STROH'S 5499

., .,. ':»
15 PKG. 12 OZ. CANS

MASCARPONE
CHEESE

FRUIT BASKETS

PARTY
TRAYS

PASTA BOWLS

NPIIshiröl
FarmJ

SPIRAL
SLICED HAMS

BROWN SUGAR or
HONEY CURED

WHOLE $3.29 te)
HALF $3.49 LB.

U

ç) .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET 98ROAST ' LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF
ROUND
ROAST. . . .

, (.

DELI

O

O

O

4' FOR

%4. 39ø

f t4,.
,t

TANGERINES . . . 49

APPLES (1749L.
RED or GOLDEN
DEUCIOUS

J/?V/'c [I7

9ILB

29

g1

i

j

. Holiday Fish
BACALLA
DRY COD

CLEAN
CALAMARI SQUID
JUMBO SHRIMP
LOBSTER TAJLS

CLAMS
y POULTRY

FRESH
HO-KA TURKEYS

FROZEN
NORBEST TURKEYS

DUCKS
' GEESE
' CAPONS

-

j-.- , .;= i
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

HAM
WHOLEj9

HALF *22!
íiiL

BANJO
BONELESS HAM

OLIVE OIL °-
FILIPPO EERIO $ I

' New
!HONEY CURED/ SKINLESS

SHANKLESS

HAM
s 4

WHOLE LB.

HALF

lo LE.
AVG.

*26!

LB.

GROCERY
PRINCE
LASAGNA . .. 99

j LIGURIA
CRUSHED

TOMATOES .PUREE
GONNELLA
BREAD CRUMBS eOL99
POMPEIAN

OLIVE OIL UTERB $- EXTRA VIRGIN

or

DEANS
HALF&HALF
DEANS

( t99
2% MILK I GAI

NEWLYWEDS - j
ICECREAM sel 99
CAKE ROLLS I i
HOMEMADE EAMILYSIZE $ I 99LASAGNA HEATSEAT J .RLL
IMPERIAL I LS. $MARGARINE . . .

K.

STELLA
MOZZARELLA s 29
CHEESE LB

DUTCH FARMS
100% PURE
ORANGE JUICE
HILLS BROS.
COFFEE
HOMEMADE MEATBCHEEBE

RAVIOLI
CENTRELLA
BUTrER

II2GAL$1
19

24-2tOZ.

. $349

99L
RITZ

CRACKERS ie°z-'°x $

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT $ 98
SAUSAGE MILD

FRESH POLISH
FRESH NO SEED

LEAN GROUND OLEE. $ 98
CHUCK MORE Le.

ACELERY

FRESH GREEN
NIONS

ANJOU
PEARS

CRISP

' .
LETIUCE EACH
HEAD

LARGE SUNKIST
NAVEL

4\ORANGES

BANANAS..

. RGULARCOCA COLA .DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PK. 12 OZ, CANS

Special
&î Christmas Orders

Order Early
PORK

CROWN ROAST
BONELESS

RIB EYE
OVEN READY

STANDING
RIB ROAST

WHOLE CLEAN
BEEF TENDERLOIN
U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP.

LAMB LEGS
LAMB RACKS
LAMB LOINS

BONLESS
VEAL
ROAST LB.

FANCY VEAL CUTrLETS
LOIN VEAL CHOPS

NORBEST
TURKEY $ 49BREAST LE.

?t(emj CMstma.c
from

'Th 1nem 57mi1y

CARANDO HOT BUTE
CAPICOLLA
CARANDO
PROSCIUTIO

PROSCIUTTO DI PARM4
VOLPI PANCETTA

MAMA MINEWS
ITALIAN FREE _

GRAVYROAST BEEF
MAMA MINEWS
HOMEMADE
FRESH DAILY
OLIVE SALAD
TRY THE BEST

BYThEFRESH CHELUNO CONTAINER I 4M
RICOTIA CHEESE I LS.

FRESH MOZZARELLA CHEESE
AURICCHIO
PROVOLONE $99CHEESE I 'it LB.

s 89
1/2 LS
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SALE ENDS FRI. DEC. 24
CLOSED

CHRISTMAS
DAY

p

ImpoUod lloRen Speolelty Foods W r., the FiglI to limIt qeu.IItk ed ror-rU prldog rnor.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles (708) 965-1315



Elderhostel programs p1aniici for winter
Trees For Tomorrow Natural

Resources Education Center will
be conducting two 5-day Elder-
hostel programs during the win-
1er of 1994. The program dates
are January 16-21 and February
6-t'.

Elderhostet is an educational
proglam for adults who are 60
years of age and older. Inspired
by the youth hostels and folk
schools ofEurope and guided by
the aced of older citizens for in-
tellectual stimulation. Elderhos-
tel is for senior citizeus on the
move; uotjust in terms of physi-
cat movement and travel, bat in
the sense of reaching out to new
experiences.

Elderhostel programs at Trees
For Tomorrow focus on natural

A Golden Time
vdith 5chiHcc.
Athiniueror
ThMnorO
b,cotnwood Place
7000 McCormick
Lincoinwoed. IL
60645
708-952-2600

A London rhaomntnlogint is
using one of the new generotisn
of scanners, Called a PET scan,
tu capturo how Ihr brain ronirsis
pam. He hopos tho russare!, may
load to advanean ha controlling
arthritis pain and othor ohronic
conditions. The theory is that
chronic pain, like that uf artbri-
lis, damages the pathways that
st pain to the beam. The
damaged pathways eventually
molfonctwn, causing even a mi-
nor lap or twist of a limb to be
horribty paiofot. The Pfl toan
thema changes w hlnod flow io
the kram and may help esploro
the tlsaory of the damaged path-
ways. Better paio medications
could result.

tocoine
home to

resoarda management and the
natural history of northern Wis-
cousin. Programs cambino leo-
tures with field investigations
anddaily outings.

The three courses hightighied
for the winter programs are
Cross-Country Skiing/Snow-
shoeing, "Loggiog Legacies' and
'Stories in the Sky: Meteorology
atid Astronomy.

Highlights include cross-
country skiiog/snowshoeing in-
stnactiòn and equipment for att
skill levels, a historical discovery
of-j Ute colorful logging era, and
exploration ofthe sky. the wrath-
er and stars. for an "oui of this
world" experience!

Skiing and snowshoe tours
will focos on ecology and man-

YMCA seniors elect officers
An Election Of Officers for Business Meeting: Merritt Cook,

1994 was held at the December president Veronica McFadden,
Basiness Meeting of Leaning Eses. vice presideot Marron
TowerYMCA Senior AdultCen- e°0C vtce president of cons-
ter,6300W. Touhy Ave.,Niles. munications: kv Eisenstein, vice

The following membres wilt president of programming: anti
be installed at the January 1994 VictOria Brauer, recording score-

tury
Also, Alfred }'otlack, corre-

sposding secretary; William
Lynch, corresponding secretary
Lorrajue Manata. fatanciat score-
lar)': Marie tCosicek, treasurer;
Giros Dismang. Sergeut-at-
arms; and Bill Duce, Serger.t-at-
0005;.

Relaiueci as Trustees are Betty
Cokes, Joseph Bonzol, Aothouy
Domer, Blanch Potluck and Vir-
gioia Hohn.

Leaning Tower YMCA Senior

'r SENIOR CITIZENS
Sbampao&Sol S2n0&Up
Hairoat $3.00 h Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr Moos Copper Styheg $3XS
Mecs keg. Hoc Stylisa OS Co

INHOME
HAIR CARE ecErnEosl400

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

ChICAGO ILL.
13121 631-0574

ARMSTRONG
.

DESIGNER SOLARIAN

America's most popular floor now
at a very popular price.

yopoloeb cerRar of a be,UlifoI Populark ec,o,e ir scayr look-
diEneoce y ooc,o I mi,,. 11,0, lIed ing b eroe ful. Aono,,00g Miorbood'
tolid Color", red ir, Armalroog', oc-m ucsOC free keep, ir, Iurrrous
codon orroce,,Ihrlcrerre, ''like-oem' took r ooirh ool,orsio o. far
rewark,ble drprh olde,igX, richners I oogrerhar., ry! no-mar floor,.
donor, und a ooiqooly ''eraSed Popularb ecouseirl e ,ord-
look rk srooprirre d flooring cao akte, e,ay Iocsre for, rod uoiltsblr in
march. 5 mid en,,,ery olptr reoo,r od colora.

Armsrruot tTSe,i$oer Solariaols
im, riahr for you.

VISIT OUR
ARMSTRONG

.
CARPET SHOWROOM

'. ,. II.

ogemeot ofuorthem wildlife spe-
cira. to addition, participants will
go for a oorthweods sleigh ride
and for an eveniug candlelight
suowshoeesperience.TheFebru-
ar5l program is arepeatofiheian-
uaayprofam.
. The cost for each program is
$28 and includes all meals, lodg-
ing and any other program costs.
For more information Costare
Amy Grenier, Etderhostel Coop-
dinator, Trees For Tomorrow,
p_O. Box 609, Eagle River, WI
54521, (715) 479-6.456. Toregis-
1er directly, or to receive au El-
derhostel catalog, contact: Et-
derhoslel, 75 Federal St., 3rd
Floor, Boston, MA 021 lO, (617)
426-8056.

Adult Center has close to 1,000
members aged 60 and older, and
offers a variety ofover 80 activi-
ties forseniorcitizens.

For informatica, call the center
at(708) 647-8222ExL 2237.

CJE provides
free flu shots

PauIntIe Buchbirsdar of Chi-
cagas West Rogers Parir,
smi/es bravely as a Council for
Jewish Elderly nurse adminis-
ters a na shot; fr0 oonjuoetirì)i
with the Chicago Board of
Health CJE recently provided
free flu shots to more than 700
men and women atits Resource
Center at 3003 W. Touhy, Chi-
cago.

The CJE Resource Centers.
al 3003 W. Tsuhy, 1522 W.
Morse Ave., and 6400 N. Sheri-
dan Road, Chicago, are casual.
friendlyplaces to stop in for co!-
fee, conversation, orassistance
with a problem. Theyprovide a
variety of programs and infor-
mation that cover the wide-
ranging needs. concerns and
questions of older adults and
their families. At the Resource
Centersseniors can re-register
for the RTA Reduced Fare Pro-
gramandobtain free assistance
wilh insurance and circuitbreak-
er forms.

For informalion about CJE
Resource Centerprograms, call
(312)508-1050.

Senior adult
exercise offered
The Skokie Park District io-

vites scuiOrs tojoin others as they
hegin another year offatness. Be
rewarded with increased mobili-
ty, muscle tone and flexibility as
a result of exercising with titis
cbsw

This exercise group is led by a
qualified senior adult volunteer
andheldattheOaktonCommuni-
ty Center. 4701 DaMon St, in
Skokie. The group meets Mon-
days and Fridays from 10 to It
am. on a yearroand basis for the
low, low feeofonly$7 a year.

Call Judy at 674-1511 for fur-
therinfoemalion.

C
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MORTON GROVE ART GUILD
Artists from the Mouton Grove Art Guild will begin creating

their artistry through sketching and painting every Friday, re-
owning Dec. 17 fruta 9 &m. to noon br the Flickinger Senior
Center. Ail ate invited lo join in on Ibis geoup where participante
share their ideas arid critique. For more information eaU lite Mor-
ton Grove Seairu Hot Line at 470-5223.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove'n support geaup for people with visual impair-

monts will tour the illinois Visually Handicapped Institute in
Chicago from 9 am. to I pin. on Monday, Dec. 21. Residenls
with visual ipainnenls and/or their spouses are welcome on Ibis
tour as well as to enjoy lunch at Ilse institute. VIM. provides
helpful information and supportive interaction at each of their
monthly meetings. For more information, or to arrange foe tians-
poetation, call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

HAPPY GRANDMOThERS
The chalice emanating from the Flickinger Senior Center on

lite third Thesday of each mondi is gcncmted by the proud and
cheerful Happy Grandmothers dab. The group conducts huai-
ness, peograms, Irips and luncheons as well as just plain brag-
ging about their grondkids. Their next meeting will he at 11:30
am. on Tuesday, Dec. 21 in the senior center, and all ladies,
graodmotisers yet or not, are welcome.

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING
The Morton Grove Seniortran will be making a special trip to

Golf Mill Mall on Wednesday, Dec. 22. The trip is free for all
Morton Grove residents over age 55 and departure times ore 9:30
and 10:30 am. For a reservation cali the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at 470-5223,

EARLY STAGE ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
.

The Chicago Area Chapter of the Alzheimer's Association an-
nounces iI.s new Early Stage Alaheimer's Disease Support
Group, This group is designed to provide an opportunity for peo-
pie with early symptoms of dementia, who are aware of their
memory loss, and are concerned about their illness; to mort with
others who are experiencing similar problems. There will be ten
weekly sessions, where participants will be able to exchange in-
formation, share feelings, and galn sappeR in an informal groap
discussion setting. In the north sabwhaa area, the groap will be
held from 10 to 11:30 am. on Wednesdays starting Jan, 12, 1994
at Highlàtsd Park Hospital, Registration and pro-screening are re-
quieti by calling (708) 933-1000.

. SENIOR EXERCISES
Sénioes who want to feel loose and lively should consido, thn

exciting and invigorating Senior Exercise Class meeting at 9 am
every Taesday and Friday at lise Prairie View Commurnty Ceo-
ter. This year-round Park District course is laught by an excel-
lent falness instructor and adapted to enhance joint mobility and
flexibility. Residenti age 55 and over are welcome to attend at
low Park District fees. For more infotusation call Cather.ne Dean
at Prairie View, 965-7447,

PHONE SOLICITATIONS
Telephones within MorIon Grove have been ringing lately

with calls for cash contributions to various Erre and police organi-
rations. Usually, the callers claim to represent members of the
Morton Grove Fire or Police Departments and indicate tho funds
collected will be used for their benefit or causes they sapport
Both Fire Chief Ralph Czerwinski and Police Chief George In-
cledon advise Morton Grove residenli that this is not true. Nei-
fuer the Fire nor the Police Department endorses any such solici-
lutions, the cheifs said, Furthermore, they added, Pire and Police
personnel do not benefit in any way from funds collected by
these groups. Chief Czerwinski and Chief Incledon suggest that
residenti desiring information about the community programs
their departments do endorse and support call their respective
non-emergency telephone numbers during daytime business
hones. Fire, (708) 470-5226; Police, (708) 470-5208.

For more information about these senior services and peores-
tion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-
7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Park OisElet, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

At their November General
Meeting, the North Shore Prime
Timeeselectetithefollowing offi-
cers and directors for the 1994
year: Marge Coorlas, President;
John Hansen, Vice President;
Joyce Senf, Secretary; Jeannette
Hack, Assistant Secretary; Leo-
nord Marshall, Treasurer; Clif-
ford Becan, Assistant Treasurer;
JaneBeese,PublicRelalions; Lee
Lippai, Communications: Marie
Zupko, Membership; Priscilla
Godemann, Bylaws, Godeo Con-
nelly, Activities and Johnson
Hanson, Programs.

Anyone wishing to join the

Prime Timers
elect officers

North Shore Prime Timers
should mail their check to Marie
Zupko, 8521 Lillibet Terrace,
Morton Grove, IL, 60053. Meso-
bership for tire 1994 year is $10
percoapleand$7 forone person.

The Prime Timers meet in the
evening on the third Thursday of
each month,esclusivcofJuly and
Angust, at the Morton Grove Li-
brary. Throughout the year, dia-
mg-oat evenings, theater outings
and tours areoffered,

y t

Member
F.D.1.C.

The Answer
to Financing

Your Dreams...

First National Bank of Nues
Home Equity Line of Credit At PRIME*
You deserve credit for buying your house, and that's what First National Bank of
Nues can give you. You can use the equity built up in your home for any
worthwhile purpose such as home improvements, college tuition, family
vacation, new car or bill consolidation.

Great interest rate at PRIME'
(Currently at 6% A.P.R.)

NO POINTS!

NO APPLICATION FEES!

Interest may be tax-deductible.
(Ask your tax advisorfor details)

NFirst
National Bank of Nues

7100 wo Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714 .

(708) 967-5300 :. '

A Community Bank...
Together We Can Make A Difference

Call Inez Manfredini or Joe Manning at (708) 967-5300 TODAY. We'll tell you
how a First National Bank of Nues Home Equity Line of Credit can help you make
your dreams come true!
The Prime Rate varies daily to conform to the highest rate published in the Wall Street Journal as the bane rate on

corporate loans of 75% of the largest banks. Lines of $5,000 and above have a 6% A.P.R effective 12/13/93. Annual
Review Fee is $20,00 on the anniversary date of the loan. Your rate will never exceed 18% APR. or drop below 6% A.P.R.
at anytime during the term of the plan. Monthly payment is interest only, with balloon payment of unpaid prindpal
balance and interest at the end of the 60 month term. closing costs range from $250-$600, depending on loan size.

EQUAL HOUSING

.LENDER
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Director of cardiac

catheterization appointed
Holy Family Hospital, located

at the comer of Golf and River
roads in Des Plaines, announces
the appointment of Nito Rose as
Director of Cardiac Cathetceiza-
don forHoly Family Hospital.

Rose is a radiologic lechnolo-
gistwilh extensive skills in canli-
as catheterization and brings
morn than 13 years of experience
Io HolyFamily Hospital.

Tips for allergy,
asthma sufferers

PriorloHolyFamily, shewns a
cardiology specialist at illinois
Masonic Medical Center in Chi-
cago and Chief radiologie tech-
nologistatSlJoseph Hospital.

She is a gradnale of Illinois
Masonic Medical Center School
ofteadiologic Technology. Rose
cwTenlly lives in Des Plaines
wilh herhusband and son.

Beware the dust of Holiday
decorations and ornamente stored
in the auic, basement or garage.
Thoroughlycleanandairail pies-
es beforn using, advise The Board
Certified Allergists of Greater
Chicago.

Beforestoring items in airtight
containers or boxes for next sea-
son, reclean, dry and seal in pIas-
tic bags.

Beware the mold and pollen
gathered on live Christmas trees,
warn doctors who specialize is
treating illnesses triggered by al-
lergyarsd asthma.

Wipe the trunk with a solution
of lukewarm water and dilated
bleach (I part bleach to 20 parts
waler) to eliminate mold. Jani-

pers and cedars are evergreens
that may slillbepollinating. Look
for a yellowish tinge on the trunk
and needles; nsing a leaf blower
in a welt ventilated area, remove
visible pollen grains before
bringing the tree indoors.

Candle and fireplace smoke
can be health hazards, too. Clean
fireplace chimney, check flue and
vents before lighting fient fires.
Closed fireplace doors reduce ir-
rilants rooted by smoldering em-
bers and other combustible mate-
riaIs that nip al one's eyes and
nose.

For free information and the
name of o local Board Certified
Altrrgisi,call (708)499-7577.

Anxiety, panic support
group to begin

Orchard Mental Health Center motion and registratiàn, call
announces the formation of an (708)933-0051.
Anxiety/Panic Disorder Support
Group to be held Wednesday uf-
tennoonsfrom 3to4:15p.m. start-
ingJan. 5. The group will meet in
the Centers offices at 8324 5ko-
kieBlvd. inSkokie.

The focus ofthe group will in-
elude understanding the nature of
anxiety, managing symptoms
through relaxation techniques,
stress reduction and peersupport.

The group will be led by Or-
chard therapists Ann Sucheeman,
L.C.S.W. and Lenna Athanaso-
poulos, M. Ed. An agency psy-
chialeist will address the use of
medication in treating these dis-
orders, which afflict nearly 27
percentofAmericansdwing their
lifetime.

Fees for participation in the
eight-week series are based ou a
sliding scale. Por further infor-

Stop Smoking
clinic séheduled
A Stop Smoking Clinic will be

held from 7:30 to9:30p.m. Tues-
day, January 1 1 through Friday,
Jansaiy 14; Mouday,January 17;
and Mouday,January 24.

Sponsored by Rush North
Shore Medical Ccntcr's Good
HcatthFrogram, theclinic will he
rondncted by health edscator
Joel Spilzer. Coslofthe inlroduc-
loly seosiou is $30; the remaining
five sessions cost $120 and in-
elude both follow-up counseling
and a monthly newletter.

For further information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program at (708) 933-6695.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN
LEGALPRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOCIAL SECUF1IrY DISABILITY LAW
OFFICES IN LOOPAND SKOKIE

j 1Ï

ICE SKATES:
sP-TEa.acocu..amucjçolspcej

MK.WLSON,Pi4O MORE

SCHooL SKATE SET-UPS
SKATING APPAREt,

Er_INORESSOF aREssEsslosTs, u LEGS
ROlLER BLADES:

ALL IN-STOCK, SPECIALLY PRICED

2 LOCatIOnS
. 4836 N. CImS 55.,

Chirago, IL 60640
Phr 3155275-5500

. 5920W. DernpStOr,
Morton Ososo. 5-60053
P5-708/470-0323

SandInraFREE onturealalog
vdlNsEffvr.E& NTEGRIWFOA tetERaS VERAS

(
WE SPECIALIZE 1N

rusia,11 Fillings
MOIJn5nSs. Sharpening u Se,vico
Prado- S Compelillon Clolhes

WE NOW OFFER
Ice. In-Ow. A 501151 SPOOUSJIOIOS

Bereaved parents
support group
to meet

Parents who have suffered the
death of a child from illness or
accideul are inviled to altend the
Support Group for Bereaved
Parents at The Evanston Hospi-
tal. Farenta are encouraged to
discuss their feelings surround-
ing the toss.

The group will meet from
7:30 to 9 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 28
in Room G952 or 0956 of The
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston. The monthly
grasp is facilitated by David
Gulternsan, MA., psychologist,
and Sorrette Yones, MED., co-
ordinalor of the Child LifePro-
gram at The Evanslon Hospital.

The support group is open to
thE public free of charge. For
more information, call (708)
570-2882.

Rush sponsors
'The Body Shop'

"The Body Shop," a unique
and comprehensive l0-week
weighl coetrol and filrsesns pro-
gram for students 8 to 18, spon-
sored byRushNorth Shore Medi-
cat Cesler in Skokie, is taking
regislralious for its 10-week win-
ter session. An orientation meet-
ing will be held at the medical
cesteros Tucsday,January 11.

The program features a regis-
cred dietitian, physical educo-
lion specialist and personal
growth leader, who leads the stu-
dents in classes that improve nu-
trition habits, physical awareness
and self-esteem.

Formoreinformation or to reg-
istor, call the medical roister's
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

Caregiver
support group to
meet

Many stroke patients receive
daily care from family members
orfriends. TheStrokeCaregiveta
support group is designed for
family, friends arid caregivers of
stroke patleuts. lt is a discussion
group dealing with coping and
adapting to the changes in one's
lives that-have been brought on
by afamily/friend's stroke.

The Caregiver Support Group
wilt meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, January 5, in Room
171 1 of The Evanston Hospital,
2flSORidge Avenue,

Thegroup is open to the public
free of charge and meet the first
Wednesday ofevery month, Por
more information, call Diane
Fields at(708) 570-2030.

Holy Family
sponsors Overeaters
Anonymous

Holy Family Hospital spon-
sors weekly meetings for Over-
ealern Anonymous, The group
mecEs in die Mount Prospect
room at the hospital, located at
the corner of Golf and River
roads in DesFluines, every Satur-
dayal l:3Op.m.

WE AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

The Chicago Area Chapter of
the Alzheimer's Association has
announced the formation of a
new Alzheimer's disease be-
reavementSapportgroups to help
persons whohavelosta loved one
to Alzheimer's disease or a eelat-
ed disorder cope with their loss
and provide an environment to
share their feelings and expert-
mees.

TheNocth group will meet Sat-
arday, beginning January 15,
1994 ut Lutheran General Hospi-
tal, 1775 Dempstsr SI,, Park
Ridge from 9:30 to I I am,

"These groups are special he-
Cause they enable the bereaved to
deal with the unique aspects of
grieving a death from Alzhei-
mci's disease," said Bereavement
Therapist and North Group lead-
er, Marie Bums. "There are mul-
tiple tosses with Atzheimet's dis-
ease over a tong period of time
sad grieving occurs ateach stage.
The final loss is complicated be-
cause the person who dies is, in
many ways, a slraugcr. Alzhei-
met's eliminales the opportunity

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

Former volunteers win
Auxiliary handmade quilt

Des Plaines residente and formerl-Joly Family Hospital vo/un-
teers Isabelle and Joseph Slucker display the quilt they won at
the AuxiliaryBazaarheldNov. 5atthe hospital.

Eachyear, members ofHolyFamily Hospital's Auxiilaiy hand-
craft a quilt which in raffled at their annual bazaar. the annual
mInnt featums thousands ofhandmado crafts and baked900,80.
Allfundu raiuedbenelit Holy Family Hospital.

HolyFamily Hospitalia a 252-bed, Level Il designated trauma
center located at the corner of Golf and River roads in Des
Plaines, andis affiliatedwith Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Med-
iraI Center,

Bereavement support
groups forming

to resolve differences or even
commsnieale meaningfully be-
fore death. The bereaved needs
to remember and grieve for the
person who was, noljust the per-
sonwho died."

Atzheimer's disease is a terrai-
eat, progressive, degeneralive
disease ltsat attacks the brain sud
results in impaired thinking.
memory and behavior.

Each group will meet for eight
consecutive weekssed is free and
open to the public. Registration
is required sad groups are limited
to 10 persoas. To register, or for
farther informatiou, call Ihm Chi-
cago Area Chapter oflhe Atzhri-
mers Association weekdays be-
twees 9 am. sad 5 p.m. at (708)
933-2413 sud the Heiplineafler 5
p.m. at (708) 933-1000,

Adult weight
control program
offered

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Conleal) a 16-week weight con-
SmI program for adults who are
serious about losing weight with-
ootdieting, is being sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore MediCal Cen-
term Skokie.

For further details or to regisler
for the information meetings be-
ing held on Monday, January t7
and Monday, February 14, calI
the medical center's Good Health
Program at (708) 933-669S,

IlF.11.l

Support group aids victims
Mothers Against Drunk Deiv-

ing-Illinois, in its efforts to serve
victimt of drunk and drugged
driving crashes, offers a monthly
"dro0 support group for vie-
titas and their families. This pro-
grant is made possible through a
VOCA (Victims of Crime Act)
from the Illinois Criminal Justice
Authority. There is no cost for
participants.

Meetings are held in the down-
town Chicago Stale Office local-
ed at 203 North Wabash, Suite
2118, on the second Wednesday
of every month from 5:30 until
7:00 p.m. The group is open and

Health inform
' in hospit

A new medical information
service is available to patients
and communily residents st the
Dr. Martin R, Sullivan Library
and Medical Information Center
at Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Talcott Avenue, Chi-
cago.

The library is eslendiug its
mission to provide quality isfor-
motion for the health care profes.
sional and also for the patient iu
tise community. This computer-
ized service provides palient in-
forroalion handouts on over

Nurse ret
Holy

Holy Family Hospital congrat-
slates Otenview resident Doris
Millam, RN, MS, CRNI, on her
recentreliremeul.

Millam, a Holy Family em-
ptoyee for more than 31 years,
formed and directed the 1V Ibera-
py team at the hospital. Futuro
plans for Millan include working
as a self-employed consultant
and educator.

Holy Family Hospital is a 252-
bed, Level II desigualed trauma

provides an opportnuisy for par-
Itcilsants to share their esperienc-
es since Ilsecrash,

Those interested is co-
fsciliated by Denise McDonald
and Susan Scheyhiug, Victim Di-
rector and Outreach Coordinator
respectively. Denise is herself s
victim and Susan has a back-
ground in individual sod group
comseling.

Those interested in participai-
ing. call the Illinois State Office's
Victim Holline number I-800-
253-MADD (6233) or (312) 782-
6266, Office hours are Monday
llsrough Friday,9 am, to 5 pm,

ation offered
al library

1,100 health topics and 5,000
medications, The general topics
included are information on mcd-
iCslions, procedures and dismay-
es.

In addition, patieets have oc-
ceso to isfoemalion abent other
resources, support groups and as-
sociations retalcol to specific dis-
eases.

The ccnlcr is open Monday
through Friday from S am. to 4
p_m. For mure information call
(312) 792-9938.

ires from
Family

center located at the Corner of
Golf and River roads in Des
Plaines, and is affiliated with
Rush-Presbyterian-SI. Lake's
Medical Center in Chicago.

(312) 40

Joins medical
center staff

.- -

Chris Chan, M.D., has recent-
ly joined the medical staff of
Rash North Shore Medical Gen-
ter in Skokie, as a member of
the Department ofMedicine. He
specializes in internat medicine
with an office in Rush North
Shore's adjacent professional
center, 9669 N. Kenton, Skokie.

Exercises offered
for people with
arthritis

A series of "Exercises for Peo-
pIe with Artbrilis," sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rash North Shore Medical Gen-
1er in Skukie, is being held Mon-
days and Tharsdays, from 5:30 to
6:30p.m., stthe SkokiePark Ois-
(riet Fieldhouso, 4700 Oakton,
Skokie. Classes are designed to
increase muscle strength and
wollsiug ability, while not aggra-
vating joint inflammation,

For farther information or lo
register, call the medical center's
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

Harbor Village
Holds The ey
To Affordable

Elegant Leshore
Retirement Living

Harbor Village
3121 N. Sheridan Rd

Chicago
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eal 1e s
Children's programs

scheduled at Res
Resurrection Medical Center,

7435 W. Talcolt Ave., Chicago,
will offer several health educo-
tion programs for children in De-
cember. For more information
sndclass locations for the follow-
ing programs, call (312) 792-
5022 and press #1, Advance reg-
istrstion is required,

'Eating Right and Exercise for
Children" will be hold on Mon-
day, Dcc, 27, from 10:30 am, to
noon. A registered dietitian and
an exercise physiologist will
teach children how to make
healthy food and exercise choices
to last a lifetime. The fee is $10
perchild.

Learn to manage weight the
salarat way without special diets
or packaged food programs. Plan
to attend s free orientation ses-
sion on Nntrifllssess at the Galter
LifeCenler, 5157 N, Francisco, at
7p.m. on Monday Dec.20.

Nstrilitness is an eighl-week
weight management program
which focuses on exercise und
nutrition education, The program
is medically supervised. Fcc-
testing on cardiovascular comE-
tioning, s5engl1flexibiity, rho-
leslerol and body fat is doue lo
tailor an individual program to

Lupus support
group available
A support group for those who

suffer from Lupus isjnst a phone
caltaway.

Formore information aboul lo-
cal chapters, call their toll-free
number al 1(800) - 2LUPUS2 or
(312)779-3181.

Where One
Affordable

Monthly Fee
Includes

Everything You
Need For The

Retirement Years
You Deserve

"First Aid for Little People"
will be hold on Tuesday, Dec. 28,
from I to 2:30 p.m. This Arsen-
can Red Cross course includes
leaching children ages 5 to 8 how
IO respond in emergency sima-
tiousandbe awareofthebasics of
first aid techniques. The fee is
$l0perchild.

"Basic Aid Training" will be
held on Thursday, Dec. 30, from
I to 3 p.m. The American Red
Cross coarse is designed specifi-
calty for children 8 to 14 years of
age and will leach them the basic
first aid skills. The fee is $10 per
child.

Weight management
program explained

mmml each participant's needs and
abilities,

The nutrition education rom-
posent includes a three-day diet
snalysis and workshops on fat
grain counting, label reading,
low-fat product identification,
recipe modification and dining
sutguidelines.

For those not interested in ex-
ercise, the nutrition education
segmeetcan betoken separately,

To sign-np for this enlighten-
ing free orientation session, call
the Gaiter LifeCenter at (312)
878-9936.

A.T.M. sets meeting
As anxiety and panic support

group called A.t.M. (Agoeapho-
bies tu Motion) will meet every
Monday at 7 p.m. at Holy Corn-
munion Church, 3010N. Laverg.
nc. For more information call Ihm
hollino (708)499-6623.

t
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How much do you know about
breast cancer? The answer is
probably not enough, because
few people like to thiuk about the
subject. Butyourhealth, and your
lifeorthe lifeofa woman close to
you, may depeud on knowing a
few simple facts.

Did you know thaL..
. Oneout ofevey nine Amen-

can women will develop breast
cancenin her lifetime.

. Beeastcançencan occur with-
Out any warning signs, and more
than 80% ofbneast lumps are not
cancerous.

. If breast cancer is diagnosed
and treated early, the Dee-year
sunvivalrate is more than 90%.

. Modem mammography can
eeveal small breast cancers up to
two yearsbefonetheycan befell

There is no need to be afraid to
learn about breast cancer. The
facts are encouraging and reas-
swing. lfyoaremembcronly one
thing about breast cancer, o
shouldbe this: your best protec-
tion n early detectioo. Early de-
tection provides the best opportu-
nity to treat breast cancer

Welcome Baby

Timothy Lee Brzny

Timothy Lee Brzny, a son,
weighed 8 lbs. 8 ounces when he
was born November 30. Parents
are Gloniajean andRaymondLee
Brzny of Nites. Timothy's sister
isMelitsaiean,agel 112.

Grandparent's are Rose Tin-
ghino of POiles and Dorothy
Brzny of Pompano Beach, Fiori-
da.
u.

.wJuII--

(312) 774-3308

IIlflhIPd!

Do You Know These Facts
About Breast Cancer?

Judge addresses
'Woman's Talk'
Circuit CowtJudge Lorette C.

Douglas recently spoke to
"Woman't Talk" at the Bernard
Horwich J.C.C. Center. 3003 W.
Tonhy in Chicago.

Judge Douglas addressed the
group on the topic Sexual Ha-
rassment" according to group
spokesperson Surah Friedman.

successfully, and a diagnosis of-
ten does notmean removal of the
breast.

Doctonsrecommend this three-
stepearlydetection program:

Schedule regalan mamme-
grams- your first screening mam-
mogram by age 40, one eve.y
year or two to age 49, and every
year after 50; Practice monthly
breast self-examination. Your
doctor can show you the propon
method. See your doctor fon reg-
ube breast examinations - at least
every three years until age 40,
then every year.

October is National Breast
Cancre Awareness Month, a
good time toget thcfacts. To find
outmore about breast cancer, ask
your family doctor, or call these
toll-free numbers: American
Cancer Society at (800) ACS-
2345 or tise National Cancer In.-
nOtate at (800) 4-CANCER. Fon
information free of charge, write
to tise ICI Pharmaceuticals Group
Breast Caneen Education Center,
PO Eon 57424, Washington,
D.C. 20036.

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League
Wednesday, December 1,1993

7p.m.
StateFarmlnsurancr 57-27
ClasnicBowl 41-36
WiudjammenTravel 43-41
ThomasDrozdzD.D.S. 42-42
Candtelightlewelers 4t-43
tstNat'l. BankofNilex 36-48
SkajaTereace 35-49
DebbieTemps,Ltd. 34-50

HIGH SERIES
Geni Kenny 524
Millie Kroll 511
MickieHendeicks 500

HIGH GAME
MickieHendeicks 203

NEIU professor
lectures in
Madrid

Dr. Angelina Fednoso, Skokie
resident and professor of foreign
languages and literatures at
Northeastern Illinois University
(NEIU). necendy participated osa
guest lecturerat the fourth Devel-
opmeut Program about Interna-
tionatCoopenation.

lt was organized in Madrid by
the women's Institute of the De-
partment of Social Issues (Cl-
DEAL) and the Center of Com-
munication, Investigation and
Documentation between Europe
and Latin America, together with
the Spanish Agency of lutema-
tional Cooperation and the Social
European Fund.

Gnest professors from other
European countnies,Latin Ameni-
ca, and Spanish Universities,
were also included in the pro-
gram, which began in May and
will tant until December of this
year.

Willows student
receives award
from WGN

Susanna Pinto of Park Ridge
was presented with WGN-TV's
'For Kid's Sake" 1993 Entra Ef-
fort Award. The Entra Effort
Award is presented to teenagers
lu 9th through 12th graden who
hove demonsteated commitment
to scholastic achievement, social
responsibility and extra enrejen-
lorartivities. .

Pinto was chosen as having
truly pot forth an entra effort to
make a difference in the commu-
nity, thereby affecting people's
lives and providing inspiration to
others.

WGN newscaster Sonja Gantt
and representatives of Lewis Uni-
vensity and Montgomery Ward
presented Susie with Iheaward at
The Willows Academy in Nites,
where she is currently a senior.
Susie received an $8000 scholar-
ship from Lewis University und
The Willows received n recogni-
tino plaque from Montgomery
Ward.

WGN taped the nwatsls rene-
mony, as well as Susie, during a
"normal" day's activities. The
lape will be shown on WGN,
Channel 9 on November 30 dur-
ing the "News at Nine" and on
December 1 during Ihr "Midday
News."

;i pf ITALY
BEAUTY SALON AND HCALTH CLUB

UNDER ONE ROOF

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty
For the Holidays!

1
5035 Donrpntnr St.

Morton Grnoo
987-0421

nr 067-0421

Woman's World
There are two kinds of women

who work--those who work ut a
job and those who work ataca-
rece. Chances are if a woman is
what we consider successful she
dons the lauer.

Competition in the job market
is rough and it's likely to get
toughen in the nest few years as
America tightens her belt to re-
duce tise deficit, And an more
Mack women (54.2 percent) ne-
ceivn more income than Blank
mates according to the Censan
Burean, we may be hardest hit as
wenidroat this recession,

Job security depende on your
company's prosperity. If a corn-
pony does poorly, lay-offs are in-
evitable. As we all know, reces-
sions hithandatjobsecunity. You
can fight back by doing abetter
job NOW, but is that the only so-
talion?

I think not. What we working
women really need is not just job
security, bal eoneenseesrisv.

If one develops and perfects
skills that are in high demand by
many different companies, then
one's falune is not so tied to just
one company. Careen security
really depends ou how markets-
hie your skills are in the general
marketplaceand thatis tise differ-

Resites se
leadership

Michelle Freeman and Amy
Lancaster of Resurrection High
Schont have been selected to at-
tend The National Young Lead-
ens Conference from November 2
to 7. in Washington, D.C. The
Conference, sponsored by tEe
congressional Youth Leadership
Council, is a unique leadership
development program for out-
standing high school students
who have demonstrated leaden-
shippotential and scholastic men-

.
ThethemeoftheConfenence is

"The Leaders of Tomorrow
Meeting the Leaders of Today."
Throughout the six-day confer-
ence, the two seniors will iutemct
with key leaders and newsmakers
from the three branches of goy-
emment, themedia and the dipto-
maliccorps.

Highlights include welcoming
remarks from a Member of Con-
grete on the Floor if the United

Center offe
The Center of Concern, 1580

N. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge, will spanner ablood peen-
tore testing mid blood nugar
screening on Saturday, Dcc, 18,
from 10 n,m. to noon. The teaLs
aeecondncted in Suite 223 of the
1580 N. Northwest Highway
Building.

There is no charge for this ser-
vice. Persons who will have the
blood sugarseneening should fast
for two bourn prior lo the screen-
ing.

ME sophomore
appointed to
SAC

Kathy L. Knaieczny, a sopho-
more at Maine East High
School, is among 20 stadeuls
across the state who have been
selected to serve on the Student
Advisety Council (SAC) to the
Illinois State Board of Educa-
ton.

SAC was formed in 1975 to
advise the state board on issues
of concern to students. Students
are chosen fon the position on
the basis of an essay and person-
al interview.

ence.
To increase your security, you

might even begin to learn new
skills that you don't even need for
your currentjob. In other words,
you don't just sil back, eyes shut
and fingers crossed, hoping that
everything will turn Out all night.
You continue to plan for and de-
velop a career beyond your cnn-
rentresponsibilities.

In the 16 million copy interna-
tional best-seller, Dianelies: The
Modern . Science of Mental
Health by L. Ron Hubbard, the
world renowned author discusses
the elements that contribute to an
individual's "survival potential."
A pernon'sbusic ability to survive
can be enhanced on reduced.
"Successes raise the survival po-
tendal toward infinite survival,"
explalns Mn. Hubbard, "Failures
lower the survival potential to-
ward death."

Your ultimate security nests
upon your survival poteslmL It
rests upon your ability to cope
and todeal successfully with any-
thing that life can throw your
way. Developing new career
skillsis oneway (omise your sur-
vivaI potential,

Your success is really what
you make it, yon know.

lected for
conference
Stolen House of Representatives,
a panel discussion with promi-
nent journalists nt the National
Press Clnb and a private penfon-
maneeby theCapital Steps,amu-
sical satine tenupe. Scholars will
visit faroign embansign ,,d
ceivepolicybniefmgs from senior
government officials. The Res-
ites may nIno meet with Carol
Moseley-Braun, Senator Paul Si-
mon and Representative Sidney
R. Yates or designated members

-
ofdseinstaffstodiscuss important
issues faring Chicagoand the na-
don.

To compliment the meetings
and briefings, Michelle and Amy
will participate in u number of
leadership-building activities
such as the "Mock Congress on
National Service," in which
scholars assumetherotes of Unit-
ed Slates Representatives by de-
bating, amending and voting on
proposed service legislation.

rs blood test
These tents nie conducted by

registered nurses who volunteer
their lime in erdeefor us to moni-
toronrhealth, We urge youto
takeadvanlageoflhis service osa
Cheistman gift to yourself.

The Center regularly offers
blood pressure tenting and blood
sugar screening on the last Salar-
day nfeach month, from 10 a,m.
to noon, The dale has been
changed this month because of
Ilse holidayn.

Mayfair women
set meeting

Wednesday, Jan. 5 is the date
of the nest meeting of the Worn-
en's Association of the Mayfair
Presbyterian Church, 4358 W.
Ainslie,

After the noon business meet-
ing, Board members will serve
the I p.m. luncheon, The Sale
Project will be handled by Circle
F members, Devotion fon the nf-
terttoon will be the Installation of
Officers, by Jessie MeCnuglma.
A mini-program will be present-
ed at 2 p.m.

Everyone is welcome to at-
tentb jnstcall Ihr church office at
685-0105. Costia$5,

Scholarships offered
to women entrepreneurs
People who ate out of work

andwanttoexploreenuepçunan.
ship instead ofemployment, may
qnalify for a free schotnrahip to
enrollinauniquecournebchrgof
ferrd in Chicago,

The Small Bimineus Develop-
ment Center at Womcn's.Bnni-
nesnDcveloprnentCcnterofflsra
12-week series of workshops
called The Jump SIan Business
Certificate Program. The course
typicallycontsS400,butalimitrd
number of free scholarships aie
availabin to unemployrri men and
women wlioqualify.

People who may qualify for a
scholarship can attend an inter-
view session on Ttrenday, Jan, 11
from S to 8 pin.; Thursday. Jan,
13, 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.: or Tues-
day,ian, l8,tto4p,m, Registra-
tino at(3I2) 853-Mn inreqiiired
fon the screening sessions,

Surs Shifrmn, director of Entre-
prenenrial Training Services,
said the course is lunghI by suc-
censful boniness owners who
share their banda-on experience
and husinms training back-

. Beauty pageant seeks contestants
The search is on for Miss

America Midwest 1994, The pa-
grant will be held April 24, 1994
at Georrios D LaPareo Banauet
Hall and Comfort ¡oit in Orlassi
Park.

Young ladies between the ages
of9 and23, who have never been
married ce had a child, are eigi-
bic to compete in nue nf the fol-
lowing age divisions: Pee-Teen
(9-12),JmsiorTeen (13-15), Teen
(t6-t9)orMiss(20-23).

Eachofthefowqueenswillrr-
ceive a sparkling rhinestone
crown, embroidered satin sash,

AAUW to hold meeting
The December meeting of the

AAUW will be held on Dec. 16,
at the Trinity Lutheran Church,
675 Algonquin Rd., Des Plaines,
atl:30p.m.

Come and share the holiday
traditions from one's own heri-
tage. CallTokiko Blame at (708)
255-7545.

This holiday party is an oppor-
turnO; to meet members of the
AAUW and to leoni about the

NEED NEW LUGGAGE?? 5

; Let us save you big bucks on the best of A
the big name brands. Choose from the
greatest selection anywhere. Checkout our4
SUPER unusual giftables department at big
savings.

grounit "People who complete
the program will gain a Business
Development Certificate and
have an opportunity to write a
businamplan' Shifrinadded,

'lire program connists of six
core and three elccdve work-
almirs Core workshops provide
basin. comprehensive infonna-
lion about starting and snulaining
a boniness, including some of the
realitien enuepreneurs face, Ad-
dilionally. participants will ana.
lyon their business plaits with a
groupof bankers,

Elective workshops aie moie
speciIrc and examine individual
businesses and other practical is-
sites such as unisig computers and
workingwithixnouivepeople,

The Baninmn Certificate Pro-
gram begins Monday. Jan, 24,
and condurar fer 12 conseculive
weeks, Classes are held at Na-
donaI Louis University. 18 S,
Michigan Ave., from 6 to 8:30
p.m. on Monday and Thursday
evenings. For mote information,
coniaetSnna Shifrmn at (312) 853-
3477,exl, 13.

trophy, flowers, Caboodlea Beau-
ty Organizer, hairstyling and-
make-over photo session and
photo package-compliments of
Glamour Shots, personal appear-
onces, $500 United States Say-
ings Bond and the honor of repue-
smiting the nation for the year of
herreign.

Por an official crony form and
further information, call (708)
460-4732 or write Miss America
Midwest Pageant, 15001 Sooth
81st Avenue, Onland Funk, Fil-
unis 60462.

Annenican Association of Univer-
nity Women.

Membership in AAUW is
open to all graduales who hold a
bachelor's degree or higher from
any accredited college or univer-
sity. AAUW promotes self-
development, positive social
change, andeqwtyforwomen.

For membership information,
cull Candaee Chesler at (708)
827-9249.
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Holiday Luggage
Shop ¿o___r.,

6725 Dempster Street
s CHECK Prairie View Plaza 8

: ; MC Morton Grove ¿o

I .DIOCOVEE1 (708) 967-1776
&(sPlN TO WIN - VALUABLE PRIZES - NO LOSERS

v\
p

SPIN WITH ANY $10.00 PURCHASE - MINIMUM I
¿oL Espirns 12-51-53.

NEED A LUGGAGE REPAIR??
Dont Throw It Away

Let Our Craftsmen
Make It New Again

Authorized Replacement Parts
Very Reasonable Prices
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Stretching class
scheduled

Northwestern Memorial Hon.
pilaI is offering the clans, "The
Strelching Connection: Regain
Resiliency After Breast Cancer
Snrgery, on Monday, Dec. 20
from loto 11:30am,

NMHoccupational or physical
therapists will demonstrate exer-
Cines to improve shoulder move-
ment and flesibility. Arm swell-
ingprevention and trealment will
also be discussed,

The cent is $5, Pee-registration
and a surgeon's consent is ne-
quined. Por more information,
call Northwestern Memorial
Hospital at(3t2) 980-8400.

Expectant mother
exercise classes
Espectant mothers know the

importance ofbeing in shape dur-
ing Illeirpregnancy, an well anal-
ter the baby is born. A low im-
pact workout with
properstretching and strengthen-s
ing exercises bas been created fon
drene women.

On-going Femoral exercise
classes are offered each month
from 6 to 7 p.m. On Tuesdays and
Thursdays and from 10 to t I am.
on Saturdays at Northwestern
University's Sports Pavilion. The
exercise classes are offered
through Ilse Physical Therapy De-
psrtmenl st the Evanston Hospi-
tal and are designed fon expectant
mothers and women who have
justgiven birth.

Por more information and to
register, call the Physical Thera-
po Department of the Evanston
Hospital at(700) 570-2060.

o en's e.s

Renearchers atIbe Rush Center
Institute nie looking for women
who have melaslatic brennt can-
cee (cancer that han spread from
onepartofthebody toanother) to
participate in a study comparing
the effects of educational and
support groups on survival and
thequalityof survival.

"Thereanenophysicalrinksin-
volved to women in this study.
Wearelryingtofmdoutof partie-
ipation ist educational or support
groups helps women cope more
easily with their breast mecer,"
said David F. Cella. Ph.D., dime-
toe of psychosocial oncology.
"The benefits ofparlicipating nie
thatbothgroupnprovide informa-
lion abounbreastcancerand good
nutrition which may behelpful to
swvivalandqualityoflife"

Women who havebeen recent-
ly diagnosed with melaslilic, cx
slate 1V breast mecer and aie be-
ginninghormonal therapy, ehem-
otherapy on radiotherapy are eli-
gible topanticipate, Women who
aren't on any anti-cancer therapy
alsoareeligible.

Participants will be randomly

A twelve-week therapy group
fon Women Incest Survivors will
begin Tuesday, Jan. 4, at The
Evanston Honpirat, The group
meets every Tuesday for twelve
weeks from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m.

The group is facilitated by
Geongette LePage, MS.. and
icily Chano, OstO, Them inaslid-
ing scale fee fer Evanston resi-
dents. tn-rake appointments am
reqniredpriorto the llrstmeeling,

FOR OVER 150 YEARS, SINGER
HAS BEEN WORKING HARD SO YOU
WONT HAVE TO. NOW WE'VE MADE
SEWING, IRONING, AND SERGING
EASIER THAN EVER WITH OUR NEW
STATE-OF-THE-ART Quantumam
LINE OF PRODUCTS.

WE REPAIR & TRADE ALL

FINANCING AVAILABLE
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

Women with breast
cancer needed for study

A Quantum Leap Above All Others

assigned to one of two groups.
One will meet weekly for 16
weeks, Thin group of 12-15
women wifi be taught ways to
cope with breasicancer. mmx and
manage side effects of the illness
or treatment, such anpain or unu-
se

The second group of the same
size will meet twice over a 16-
week period. At these meetings
the group will watch Video-raped
peenenlations on breast cancer
and nutrition and have their qnen-
tions answered.

All participants will completa
quealionnairesbefone, during and
after the groups meet. and again
atone, six monthsayear.

Additiolsal resources, such as
individual counseling. are avalaI-
isle to all participants. Rush in-
vestigatorn will review portici-
pants' medications and track any
medication on treatment changes.
All recorda and questionnaire ne-
suits willbe kept confidential.

To enroll, call Donan Arias,
L.P.N,, research associate, at
(312)563-2365.

Incest survivors support
group to meet

To make ors in-taten appointment
or fon more information, cuit
(708)570-2720.

Brian E. Biebel
Air Force Cadet Brian E, Bi.

ebd has been awarded an
AI5ROIT: incentive scholarship
at Miami University, Oxford,
Ohio. Biehel is tire son of Pant
P. Mehrt, Jr. of Chicago und
Kathleen P. Laity of Glenvirw,
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I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to M Act in iIation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D018103 on Dec. 2, 1993 under
the Assumed Name of S.A.F.E.
with the place of business locaL-
ed at P.O. Box 3314-A. Chicago,
ifiinois 60690-3314. The oca
name(s) sud ursidence address of
owner(s) is: Mary Jane Lindsey,
5235 S. Kostner, Chicago, IL
60632 and Bruno Trapikas, 4702
S. Avers, Chicago, IL 60632.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, purse-

ant Io An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or tmnsaction of Buoi-
ness in the Slate," as amended.
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0018041 on Nov. 30, 1993 un-
der the Assumed Name of Signs
& Wonders with the place of
business located at 6408 N. Mo-
mn SL The true name(s) and
eesidence address of owne4s) is:
Ruby lOareis, 2703 W, Estes,
Chicago, IL 60645.

I

Store employees
charged with theft

A lempoiary Bote located in
Golf Mill durng Christians wan
abuscdbyilsemploycen,

The nIese, based out of 'floy,
Michigan, had been experiencing
a loss of merchandise alud liad
becii opening late and closing
early lately.

The complajiann, from Michi.
gfl.am&twoedputoedncatethe
employees. including a 30'year-
old Matleson woman who had
becit the stoic manager since last
Chrislinas season,

That woman was responsible
for inventory. opening and clos-
ing. keeping records and deposit
of receipts.

The complainant made a sur-
prisevisitonDeemherlohefo
the employees arrived at work
and found the cash bunk in the
register lo be $48 short. The
record keeping was in disarray
und an inventory revealed 91
pieces of meivhandise had beeu
missing since November 15. In
additon, two bank deposits, to-

laling $180.98. were unaccount-
ed for.

The comptainlant addressed
the manager who blamed the

bank fee the loss. The woman
failedtoreturntowork.

A 20-year.otd Chicago
Heights man, who lives with and
who was employed by the man-
agur. said he was ordered by the
manager to close the store early.
As he was leaving he asked an-
odie: employee for $20 to reim-
buree the register since he had
token themoneyearlier.

Both suspects wau tenninated
and a new manager has been
hired. The complainant signed
complaints and Niles police
called both suspects in for inter-
views.

The 20-year-old man was
charged with theft for stealing
money. The 30-year-osld woman
has not shown up for her inter-
view. Police will issue a warrant
for her arrest and tise investiga-
lion will continue.

Mother reports
sta1kng of
daughter

A Il-year-old St. John Bre-
beufstndentis beingslalked.

The giel first noticed her of-
fender December 5 as he fol-
towed hex home from the library
slowly in his car. The offender
followed her home from school
Ilienext fourdays.

An extra watch was requested
by the girls mother. The family
was advised to call the Niles Po-
lice Department if the man is
spottedin the future.

Restaurant
burglarized

Unknown offeuder(s) re.
moved the key lock from the cast
froutdoorby unknown means ata
restaurant on Milwaukee Ave-
flue, December12.

The offenders gaiuedaccess lo
thebusinessand ransacked sever-
alcupboasdsanda desklocased in
the rear office. The cash register
was pssed open and damaged, the
register drawer was taken from
inside a storage cooler and the
money inside was stolen.

The offenders exited from the
tear west door. Police processed
the scene for evidence but were
unable to uncoverany.

'. DRIVERS...
WúCEOvrço

ÇILDREN!

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes ¡t even better.
. Calf me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, Ill.
Tel. 698-2358

Awoman shoppingat 355 Golf
Mill observed another woman
shoplift. The woman went lo a
sales clerk to report the shoplifter
and the clerk approached the of-
fender outside the store. The of-
fender, in hirn, sprayed the clerk
in the face with mace and fled to
asotherstoreinGolf Mill.

The shopper chased the shop-
lifter herself into Woolworths
where the offender sprayed the

An apartment in the 8200
block of Dempstee was broken
into December 9 by unknown of-
fenders who used a 1/4" blatted
screwdriver to pry the flout door
Open.

The offenders look a VHS, a
video camera and a car stereo
with speakers and weer selective
in what they removed. No moms
were ransacked nor drawers
opened. Uulouchedwas $600 sudr

Maxrmum-Secsirfty Steel Doors.
Over 100 Styles And Color Corstsinalions lo Choose From.
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE

MORE ATTRACTIVE.

cot 7747055.

: t:' liii!

:: = musen !,:
Aasseaurmstrong Steel Door Co.

Chicago
5245 North Harlem Ave. OPEN THURSDAY
(2½ teks. sooth ufKennndy Exp.) UNTIL 9 PM

i. 774.7005
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DU! driver
charged with nine offenses
A 36-year-old Chicago man

was charged on nine counts after
being pulled over December 13
fcwspeeding.

The man was driving south-
hound in the 7700 block of Mil-
waukee going 57 m.p.h. in a 35
m.p.h. zone. The offender, who
was pulled over at Howard and
Milwaukee, exited the car and
said his son was sick and he was
rushing him to the children's hou-
pilaI.

There was a child in the front
seat titling on a woman's lap
without child restesinls. The
woman, who was the boy's moth-

Employee steals car
from dealership

A 30-year-old Chicago man
stole a car from the dealership in
where he was employed Decent-
berlø.

Theoffenderremoved the keys
to the 4 Nissan Ultima OXE
from an office desk and took the
vehicle off the lot without per-
mission.

A manager from the dealer-
ship, 5757 WeutTouhy, talked to
the offender on the phone and
asked him to reInen the car. The
offender, however, did not return
the car nor did he return to work
asscheduledonDec. 11.

Shoplifter sprays
pursuers with mace

Apartment
burglarized

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

WITH
PURCHASE

OF ThIS
DOOR

ThROUGH
12/27/93

er, said the child is notuick and is
flur. The offender, who smelled
strongly of alcOhOl. was ordered
todo field sobriety tesIs which he
failed.

Theoffeisderwas charged with
a DUt, blood alcohol level over
.10 (.20). speeding, driving while
suspended, uninsured motor ve-
hicle,failaretoseeure achild in a
child seat. no scat belt, one red
tail lightand improper ase of reg-
titration.

The offender refused to sign
anything or answer any ques-
lions.

The offender could not be
reached, but his live-in girlfrieud
said she hadn't seen him since
Dec.10.

A background check revealed
un outstanding warrant out of
South DuPage County for failure
lo appear on a suspended license
case, as weil as a caution forre-
sislitigarresi

Ntleu police contacted the
Woodale police dispatch about a
possible location of die vehicle
overlhe weekend, butthecur, nor
the offeuder, have not been
found. aOrdingtoNilesp0fl

shopper in the face with mace as
well.

The offender exited via the
Greenwood entrance and was
pickedupbyawhitePoutiac. The
merchandise was recovered sod
retumedtotheoriginal store.

The sales clerk bas repeatedly
said she could not identify any-
ose and does not want to get ht-
volved.

some uncashed checks in one of
themoms.

The offenders removed the
items with the victim's laundry
basket and two towels. Police
were unable torecoverany prinli
due to the excess amounts of dust
on the shelving unit where the
VHS was.

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

$100
OFF

-I

Negligent father
gets warning

A 39-ycar'old falber from
Glenview left his three children.
ages 5. 4. and 2, in an unlocked
car December 12 while he
shopped in Service Meishunduse.

When he returned. a Niles po-
lice officer advised him to dis-
conlinue the practice of leaving
his children unattended.

Alert shopper
reports
shoplifter

A woman shopping at 7205
Demputer December 11 noticed
two offenders standing behind a
coatrsekdisplay located near the
rearofthe store. The woman saw
one offender stuff a Windy City
parka, valued at $119, into his
sweatpants.

The wonmn notifieda manager
who approached the offenders
who fled. Both. offenders were
picked up in a dark Gro Tracker
which was learned to have bees
stolen ou Dec. 10 out of Wil-
mette.

Sore loser gets
sore head

Two 19-year-old men, from
NilesandDesplaines. were play-
ing one-on-one basketball for
$20 at the NUes Park Dislrict,
82550keto,Decmaber 12.

When the Niles uran lost the
game, and his $20, he became a
sore loser and took the Des
Plaiusou man's pager. A fighr
erupted and police werecalled.

The NUes mati was Iransported

toLulheran General Hospital and
healed for injwies to the head.
Both men were charged with dis-
orderly couducO the Des Plaines
man, who basically was the unie
bitter in the fight, was also
chargedwithbauety.

Christmassafety tips
from Commonwealth
Edison

Soonerorlater, manyofus will
haut out the unificai Christmas
tree or start the search for a oats-
raI tree. Before you begin sIring-
ing lighls or hanging tinsel,
pleaseconsiderafew precautions
to ensure that the holiday season
will be safe as well as bright and
colorful.

Keep tinsel away from eleclri-
cal plugs and sockets. ifyou pee-
fer anatund tree, be suso to water
it frequently, and keep burning
candles, smokiug materials or
other sources of ignition safely
away.

If youre decorating outside,
check to make sure the lighting
selsareapproved for outdoor use.
And always maintain a safe sUs-
tance from overhead .cleetrical
powerlises orfacilities, especial-
ly wheu usiug a metal ladder or
tools.

Many of the younger family
members will be feceiviug eIer-
lñcal toys for the first time, and
proper handling can be a childs
first experience with electrical
safety. Uuderweite?s Laborato-
ries helps to ensure safety in toy
coustrusctiou as well as ¡u lighting
sels, extension cords and appli.
suces. The UL seal ou an deIn-
cal toy shows that the item has
bees tested for the safety of ils
elelrtcsJ parts. With various
electrical toys, such as stoves sud
Sons, children ueed adult super-
vtston to learn how to operate
them safely.

Ryan offers
sober holiday advice

This is the season for holiday
couruges motorists to lie red ñbparties and family get-togelhers. bons to their cars antenna, thelt is also the season when aleo- drivers door handle or side-viewhol-related crashes increase, and mirror. By doing so, driversmany innocent lives are lost due malte persoual pledges not toto the tragedy of druuth driving, drive drunk and lo remied others

according to Secretary of Stute to have a safe holiday season.George hi. Ryan. Between Q, Where can I get a red rib-Thanksgiving and New Years bou?
Eve 1992, ream than half of the A. My office osso again isnations traffic fatalities were al- helping MADD-lllinois by dis-cobol-related. During Clsrislmas ttibulistg red ribbons al driveralone, 194 people lost their lives
in alcohol-related crashes.

This holiday season, Mothers
Against Drank Driving
(MADD) is urging motorists to
'Tie One on for Safety" through
Projet Red Ribbou.

Q. What is Project Red Rib-
bou?

A. An annual nationwide
MADD campaign to increase
awareness about drttutk driving.
The campaign. which russ from
November 1 to January I, en-

LieutensutGovernorBobKus-
Ira, whococgdivates the sIales cf-
forts agaimt substance abuse, re-
leased the foflowiug slatemeut
regarding comments made by
U.S. Surgeon General Joycelyn
Elders at the NatiOnal Press Club
receully:

'Dr. Elders off'the-cuff slate-
ment today regarding legaliza-
lion of drugs concerns me arid
others whoare working to rid our
commsuities of drugs and crime
itcauses. Legalizing drugs i5 not
the answer to either combating
crime or wirtttitsg the war on
drugs. We mast continue efforts
to communicate that drug use is
wrong, drag use is deadly and
11151 drug use in the United Stales
is shill illegal."

and vehicle facilities throughout
the state. In all, MADD is dis-
tributing 2 million ribbons in Il-
linois.

Q. What else can I do to dis-
courage drunk dniviug this bali-
day season?

A. If you plan to deich, ap-
point a designated driver, and sto
not allow Mends drive borne
from a party drunk. Call a cab
for them or ask someone who
has not been drinking to lake
them home.

Alcohol-impaired driving:
the drink we can't afford

Alcohol impaired driving ac- ty uearly $800,000. This is art
cosutsforouedeathouU.5. high- euormous bill the U.S. eouomy
ways about every half hour, add- can ill afford.
ing up to about 17,700 hves lost A desde-plus of public sud
tu 1992. That's almost 49 deaths private sector efforts to prevent
perday,etghtofthem persons un- alcohol sud other drug problems
dertiseage of2l. Eves3, day. Over gcncndly, and impaired driviug
the lastdecade, aheut quarter of specifically, uudcrscores the ob-
a million Americans died sn aleo- vious: prevention works. Preveo-
hol-related highway crashes, ap- lion targeting suder-21 drivers,
proximately thepopulatson ofthe for instance, has resulted in a de-City of Norfolk, Virgsnia. Etti- dining prsporsioo of 15 to 20matesofthe total years oflife lost yearold drivers whowere insoxi-this way are about three-quarters cased, involved in crashes, downofamiltion. from 31 percent is 1952 to 5Th

And roughly another 1.4 mil- percent in 1992. Similarly, aleo-lion of ow family members, hot prevalence data reveal thatfriends and neighbors are Injured 35 million of todays yousg peo-in these kinds of crashes every pie under IS, who would haveyear. Over the same tes years, usedalcoholjfthcsormsof 1979
these injured (some of them per- prevailed will not drisk sswmsueutly disabled) individuals thanks to preventios,
equal the population of another By now, evcryoso has bossed
famtliar commsulty, the City of "dont drink and chive" messages.
San Diego. The smage of every- Unformuately, decisions to re-
one in u city like Norfolk dymg, from driviug can also be Im-sud every resident of San Diego paired by drinking, especially
suffermg lujan', suggesls the when risk-taking useofalcobol is
scopeoftheproblem. moctetlest by some of the same

lfthese numbers are awesome, messengers. "Say no' sloganswhal oftheir impact on our eon- aimed at youth may not work asamy? The National Highway well ifkids seeparents and others
Traffic Safety Administration they look ap to saying yes! The
(N1I'FSA) puls the cost for high- occasional classroom hour and
way erashm tnvolvtng a dnver or late-night pablic sor-vire message
pedestrtan impaired by alcohol or msy not offset the coustast bar-
other drugs al $46.1 billies, or rage of positive images linking
$183 annually for every man, alcohol with pleasure sud suc-
woman und child in the U.S. ecos.
NHTSA estimates total medical Impaired driving crashes can
costs percritical sujury atanaver- be prevented. Commsurlses can
age of more than $250,000 sud chsuge,justas laws sud mdsvtdu-
concludes that every alcohol- ai behavior can change. We can
related highway death costs sei- change the grim statistics. We
Kustra rebutts drug ansavprrcrnushealthearedol

legalIzatIon forcement resources. We can
comments by save lives. We rais make prevee-

surgeon general trOtt work for everyone.

. Head-on collisions are the
most deadly molar vehicle acci-
dents. You may have only a split
second to decide what to do ifan
oncoming vehicle suddenly
swerves into your lane.

Q. What kinds of preeaatious
can I take to reduce the risk of a
head-on collision?

A. When driving, took ahead
as faras passible and have an "es-
cape route" in mind. Make sure
you and other passengers always
wearyour safety belts, and secure
all loose objects so they will not
fly around the vehicle if a colli-
sian occurs.

Q. If I notice a vehicle ap-
prosching my lane brad-on, what

Chad F. Stevens
Army Cadet Chad F. Stevens

received practical work in mili-
tary leadership at the ROTC ad-
vanead camp at Fort Lewis, Ta-
cama, Wash. The cadet is a sIn-
dent at Northern Illinois
University, Dekalb. Stevens is
Ihr son of Earl J, and Linda M,
Stevens ofPark Ridge.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting
r Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

I

Beginning January 1, the lIli-
noi5 drivers license will feature a
double-sided hologram, making
the widely used identification
card one ofthe most secure in the
nation, Secretary ofStase George
H. Ryan sunosuced today.

Only a handful of other states,
including California, Massachu-
sells arid Hawaii, issue a bolo-
grammed drivers license, which
cannot be reproduced by any
known copying system,

The Illinois hologram was de.
veloped by Ryan's office over the
last nine months in conjunction
with Polaroid, the stale's drivers
license contractor since 1980. lt
features a likeness of the Abra-
hain Lincoln penny from one an-
gte and the Great Seal of Illinois
from the other.

"Our hope is that thin tamper-
praofdrivers licensewilthea ma.
jorplayer in forcingfakelD milis
lo close np shop,' Ryan said at a
newscosferepce today.

Over the past three years,
Ryan's office has undertaken a
majorenforcement effort, 'Oper-
alion Brake Light," which has re-
suIted in more Iban 70 arrests and
brohm np nearly a dozen fluke ID
rings, many of which targeted
high school students,

Ryan said he hopes the new li-
cense security features will help
Illinois combat sndemge drink-
ixgbymaking it far moredifficult
for minors to obtain counterfeit
IDs,

Tips to avoid
head-on collisions

by Secretary of State
GenrgeH. Ryan

I

Drivers license to feature
high-security hologram

'People under age 21 spend
hundreds of dollars to huy fake
IDs foronereason and one reason
Only. A fake II) is their ticket to
get into bars and bay liquor,"
Ryan said, 'Unforhinately,a teen
with n fake ID is a tragedy in the
making. Driveesanderage2l are
slmosttwiceaslikelyasall others
lo be killed in a drunk driving
crash.'

The new license also is expect-
ed to catty benefits for cousu-
mers, reducing the emes of fraed
by providing retailers with a more
secureform of identification,

The hologram in encased in the
ptastic surrounding the drivers li-
cense. It is positioned over the
most sensitive information, the
photo, the date of birth, the class
oflicense und the Social Security
number. Anempis to alter any of
that information will destroy the
hologram, making tansperitsg
easy to detect. Defacing or alter-
ing a driversticenseoridentifica
tioncard isacrimisal offense that
can carey severe penalties, in-
eluding finesandjail time.

Because most motorists renew
their licenses every four years,
the new license will be phased in
completely by 1998. Including
the new security features will in.
crease the cost of producing u
drivers license from about 51 to
67 cents each. Ryan said, howev-
er, he does not intend to ask the
Oeneral Assembly for a fee in-
crease for either obtaining or re-

is the safestthing todo?
A. Steor your vehicle to the

right, reduce your speed and
drive off the road, if passible.
This is much saferthan hitting the
brakes suddenly and skidding off
Use road.

Q. WIsst if I am forced off the
road?

A. Gradually reduce your
speed and look for something to
lessen your impact, such as a
bash or fence. If you are heading
toward a large, fined object like a
big tree, parked caror a sign past,
try toglance off it.

Q. What ifthe oncoming vehi-
cte is heading towards me so fast
thai I don'Ehavetimeto getoff the
road?

A. Try to hit the vehicle atas
angle. Avoid hitting any objecl
head-on,

r Serving Nibs,
Morton Grove and
Neighboring Areas

. Free Home Market
EvaIuatijn

uewing ndriverslicersse.
At the suggestion of represen-

hives from law enforcement
gronps. retailers, privacy experts
and organ donor groups, the new
license will incorporate several
other features designed to im-
prove readability and security:

. Each plastic drivers license
casing will be numbered sud bar-
coded, allowing palien to track
fake, altered or stolen iDs back to
their source.

. The sise of the print will be
increased, and birth and expira-
tian dates will be highlighted in
yellow toinspeovereadatsility,

. A new entry will indicate
whether the licmse bolder has
agreed to be listed in the state's
central registry as a potential or-
gas donor.

The changes are backed by
beth the lllinoisSheriffs Associa-
lion and the Association of fili-
nom Chiefs of Police

Illinois issued its first photo
drivers license in July 1977, re-
piacittg a paper license that had
virtually no security features. In
January l986,the slate began col-
er-coding the drivers licenses of
minors htaneffortto under-
agedrinking.

The most recent change oc-
cuffed in April 1990, when the
photo was moved from the left to
the right side with implements-
lion of the national commercial
drivers license prograns,

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, January 3, 1994, at 7:30
P.M. in the Manicipal Cosucil
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee Av-
enae, Niles, Illinois, to heur the
following mailer (s):

94.ZP4
James L. Imbean, BalD Bank,

100 E. Higgins Road, Elk Grove
Village, Iliinois, Petitioner. Re-
questing a change in zoning from
R-I to B-I to bring property into
zoning confonssily at 8600 Bal-
tasti Road, Balked Flans Shop-
ping Cenler.

The Village of NUes intends Io
comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act by making rea-
sonable accommodations for
people with disabilities, If you or
someone you know with a dise-
bslity recuire accommodation for
a Village service or have any
questions about the Village's
compliance, please consocI Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, II-
lisais (708)967-6100.

RI1tX
I All Stars

708 965-5544 icnararczci&

I
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Christmas services set
at St. John Lutheran

Christmas EVI Candlelight
Services will be held at SL John
Lutheran Church, 7429 Milwau-
ken Ave.,Niles,at5p.m. and Il
p.m. onFnday. Dec. 24.

The 5 p.m. service will include
a special childiens sermon and
will feature the singing o many
favorite Chrinlinas hymns and
caeols including the singing of
"Silent Night" by candlelight
The 11 p.m. service will include
lhecelebralionofHoly Comman-
ion along with the singing of
Christmas favorites and will also
fealure Ihn singing of Silent
Night by candlelight.

The Chrisûnas Sermon at both

Local churches celebrate
'Simbang Gabi'

The Asian-American Aposto-
late of the Ethnic Ministeies Of-
fice cf ilse Archdiocese of Chica-
goandmorethan 3ilparishes host
malti-cultwal and inter-parish
celebrations of tiaditional Filipi-

Church holds
Christmas party

NUes Assembly of God is in-
vising families and friends to a
Cbeistmasparty from 610 10 p.m.
Saturday,Dec. l8atThe Leaning
TowerFamily YMCA 6300 West
Toahy Avenue. NOes, 9th Floor,
Top of the TowerRoom.

Let the church office know
how many wiE be coming and a
side dish or dessen is being
broughL Call (312) 267-4409.
By December 15th.

There will be plenty of food,
fun, fellowship, fantastic masic,
andgífts for all the children.

o,vvQr Çr"I
FLOWERS and GIFTS

wroo,wcs and FUNERALS
8118 Mwsskae Riles

823.8570 e,'e

of these services is entitled
'While Mortals Sleep, based on

the Christmas Gospel from Luke
2:8-11.

The Christmas Day Festival
Serviceis scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
on Saturday, Dec. 25. The Christ-
mas Sermon forthis service is en-
titled "Gad in the Straw also
based on Luke 2:8-Il. Holy
Communion will be celebrated
andSpecïal Music will be provid-
edbylheAdaltChoirof SLiohn.

All are invited to celebrate the
birth of Jesus ChrisL For further
information, call the church of-
ficeat (708) 647.9867.

no "Simbang Gabi,' a tradition of
nine consecativeevenings of Ad-
vent Masses us spiritual prepara-
lion for Chtisuaas. Among the
parishes celebrating Simbang
Gabi are local churches, SL
Catherine Laboure, 3535 Thorn-
wood, Glenview, (708) 729-
1414, Friday, Dec. 17, 7 p.m.; St.
LambeO, 8148 N. Karlov SL,
Skokie, (708) 673-5090, Friday,
Dec. 17, 7:30 p.m.; Our Lady of
Ransom, 8624 W. Normal Rd.,
Niles, Sausrday, Dec. 18, 5 p.m.;
SL Peter, Skokie, 8116 Niles
Center Rd., Skokie, (708) 673-
1492,Satssrday.Dec. 18,7 p.m.

Cardinal Joseph lieenardia
will celebrate sIse last Mass on
December 23 at 7 p.m. at Our
Lady ofMercy,4432N.Troy SL

EveningMasses slart at or after
5 p.m. For information about
dates and times, call the Ethnic
Minisuies Office at (312) 751-
8301.

COLONIAL

-s'

WOJCIECHOWSKJ 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one oil

Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our

grandfather. Joseph A. Wociechowsis, Sr., and continued by

our father Joseph Jr., we have bren serving families for over 80

years. Our newest funeral home in Nues ofibes the latest in

design and service with spacious handicappod accesible chapels.

large putking facilities and a location cenavi to most Northern

suburbs. Youl1 fiad that our prices teflect a nate considemtion

of our overhead and cae he several huntiteri dollars less than

some ofour closest competitors. Please atop in and sur how our

family can serne yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 30 Years
by the Wojciechosvski Family

Church & Temple
News

OIR lists
honor students

Sr. Geralyn Mroczkowuki,
principal of OurLady nf Ransom
School released the first quarter
Hanor Roll for Grades 5 through
8.

The following stadenis re-
ceivedPimtllonors:

Grade 5 - Jaseph AranA Kara
Beil, Shawa Curry, Rebecca
Dexter, Theresa DubIti, Chris-
tine Holtabaugh, Molly Majan-
sik, Molly OlKeefe, Matlhew
Paolelli, Kathleeu Raison, Anna
Rymare, Laura Seske and Dan
Suaga.

Grade 6 . Candice Bilson, Al-
bert Chabarbakhski, Vaughn
Goy. Healiser Kanek, Natalie
Kezon, Lindsey Krukowski,
Rhona Lim, Amy Litteruki, Mat-
thew Rodriguez, Meghan Sexton,
Eagelica Sim, Ales Wong and
Jonas Zalatoris.

Grade 7 - Kimberly Betone,
Grace Lantano, Katherine Mar-
cucciand DaniaSlachiw.

Grade 8 - Helen Chahathakb-
std, JR. Dadivas, Thomas
O74eil, Ryan Farmelee and Mi-
churl Walters.

The following students te-
ceived Second Honors:

Grade 5 - William Cieliaski,
Gerald Daliva, Sheryl Domin-
gaez, Mark Galicia, Ellen Ohr-
soIf, Ryan Jaacka. Nicole locals,
Filip Kosk, Vickie Kozoaiu, Auj.
sIm Kavadia, Mafilsa Mezyk,
Paul Nguyen, Jeromy Ocampo,
Melissa Ranted, Pani Schnieder-
mejer, Jacalyu Tintori and EBen-
bethWeslcr.

Grade 6 - Aaron Alunis, Lind-
say Annunzio, JeanineBaiaskov-
its, Grace Chovan, Amanda Col'
lias. Sarah Eugenis, Peler Gil,
Lynn Herrmann, Victoria Jagiel-
ka, Sandra Jukic, Nancy Kim,
Veronica Korce, Ashley Lobed-
ziaski, Minina Mador, Allison
Miller, Barbara Porras, Carolyn
Przybylo, Tito Rilto. Paul Sage,
Corle Scarpaci, Janelle Siewic

and Maricris Beley.
Grade 7 - Eric Albert, Kelley

Anichini, Karen Barnes, Krisline
Budzinski, Jennifer Espeto,
Katherine Mocarski, Sarah
Ngayenand MasyPindelskt.

Grade 8 - Jeannie Brooks, Jo-
seph Hahn. Pamela Hollabaugh.
John Kopac, Dennis Kubicu.
Gina Osi. Jennifer Richardson,
Constance Walsh and Jennifer
Zalatoris.

SJB presents
Festival of
Carols

A Festival of Carols will pee-
tented on Sunday, Dec. 19 at 3
p.m. at SL John Brebeuf Church,
8307N.Harlem,Niles.

Everyone in the community is
welcome to attend. Admission is
fie

iIi

.L.
SKAJA1&l

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. . Qe,5ions Abxxs Fxno,el Coon?

Fune,0IP,eArranIe'oOflS FecRAboxsExvorolsne

Co-Directors named for
ethics center

Laurence J. OConurll, Ph.D.,
STD. president The Park Ridge
Center for the Study of Health,
Faith and Ethics, located in
downtown Chicago, today named
RoualdP. Hamel,Ph.D. and Rob-
en Moss, M.D. as Co-Direclors
ofTheProgram in Clinical Ethics
and Medical Humanities head-
quarlerd at Lutheran Geueral
HeallhSystem in Park Ridge. The
prograns builds on and expands
the vision of the former Center
for Clinical Ethics at Latheran
General Hospital and is Ihr first
fully-staffed salellite program of
theParkRidge Center.

Since 1989 Dr. Plumet has
served os the Centers Senior As-
sociate for Theology, Ethics and
Clinical Practice. He is also ad-
jonCt associate professor is the
Department of Religion, Health
and Human Values at Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Center, an ethics consultant to
Mercy Hospital, Chicago, and a
member of the Medical Ethics
Commission of the Archdiocese
of Chicago.

He bao authored uumeruus ar-
lides ou medical ethics aud most
recently edited and co-authored
Euthanasia, Religion and the
Public Debate. He has lectured
widely to health-care profession-
als und served on several hospital
ethics committees.

Dr. Moss is u family practice
physician with 12 years of clini-
col experience in bosh rural and
suburban settings, with special
rzscarch interest in ethical issues
offectine the elderly. Prior to
joining ilseParkRidge Center, hr
directed the Deparlmenl of Gen-
aine Medicine and co-directed
theGeniutricFellowship Program
atLutheranGeneral Hospital. He
conspIrEd a geriatric fellowship
al Minneapolis Vetecans Geriot-
rie Research and Educational
Clinical Center. He is currently

clinical assistant professor in the
Department of Medicine al the
University of Chicago and a
member of Lutheran General
MedicalGroup.

In addilion loclinical cossalta-
lion, The Program in Clinical
Ethics and Medical Humanities
will develop educational pro-
grams for beth health care pro-
viders and for the community ut
large, to raise their comfort level
in dealing with ethical dilemmas.
As a program of the Park Ridge
Center, the staff will also collabo-
rate with the Center scholars in
research in clinical ethics and
medical humanities.

The Park Ridge Center for the
Slady ofHeallh, Paith and Ethics
is an independent inlerfaith, non-
profit national ethics center en-
galed in critical research, educa-
lion, clinical consultation and
publishing in fields which con-

7.f 966-7302

.,'
Robert Mous

Ronald Hamel

nect topscs ot health, laitE and
ethics. The Center is committed
to creating informed public opin-
ionby bringing the debateof esiti-
cal bioethical issues to main-
sErma America. The Center is a
part ofLntheran General Health-
Syslem's network of health and
human service organizations.

Loyola students
raise funds to
combat hunger

The Advent season is a most
opportune lime to celebrate Hun-
gen Week, Loyola's annual hoB-
day ministry project to raise
funds, food and student aware-
ness of the needs of the world's
hungry. Advent is a time in the
Liwrgical year to prepare for the
Lord's coming. According to the
LA Minislry Team, "In Hunger
Week the Lord comes to us when
the food panlnies across the city
come to us Io replenish their
shelves foranother season."

The major activities during
Hunger Week include a canned
food drive, a faculty aurtion of
gifts and services. and a special
missioncollection.

The goal for the canned food
drive is 30 cans ($10) per ntudent
or a talaI of 43,590 catIs for the
school. Studeali will ley to top
last year's talaI of 70,000 cans,
which iscladed a donation of
20,000 items from a local soap
company.

During the holidays, LA sta-
dente deliver the cans to emer-
.geney food panama at Howard
Area Community Center. Good
News Soup Kilchen, Ignalian
Services, Holy Family Parish, SL
Many of the Lake, SL Francis De
Salm and Haitian Relief Servie-
eu.

USE THEB

OLR students present
.
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fall wreaths
i : .

The Lu Fourths Lafayelle
Council, Knighli of Columbus
will honors Sig Sakowicz, Media
Dsrector of the Polish National
Alliance at their Annual New
Yearsllve Patty lo be held at the
"Starlsght Inn-Penthouse." Law-
renceandMannheimroad.

Sig has supported Knights of
Columbus for many yeats. He
also promoted Poland's Milleui-

NSJC sets
Friday services
Friday evening services at

Noflhwest$uberbanJeWi5hC0
geegalion, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove, will be held at 8:15
p.m. on December 10 and 17.

On Priday,Dec. 24 and 31, sen.

viceswlllbegin at6;30p.m.
Saturday Morning Services be-

gin at9;30a.m.

Bat Mitzvah
5nEvaleenCOhen.gh

ter of Ann Marie and JeffreyCo-
hen, was called lo the Torah in
honor of her becoming a Bat
Milzvab, Saturday morning,
Nov. 20, at Northwest Subuaban

Jewish Congregation.

KnCn'5t
Sig Sa

OurLady offlansom's secondgrade students showoffthe fall
wreathn they made. Pictured am Robert Dulsis, Joycelyn Jo-
seph andflanielZipp.

Archdiocese collects
funds for

At the half-way point in a 10-
year national campaign to sup-
porttheretiremeutneeds of Catis-
olic sisters, brothers, and nelig-
ions order pniesli, local religions
communities are happy to report
that tite $6 million dollars donaI-
ed Ibas far by the people of the
Archdiocese of Chicago has cnr-
tainly eased their fandiag crisis.
Ithasnot, however, eradicated iL

With 5,1 15 CalIsolic sisters,
brothers and religious oeder
priests residing in Cook and Lake
Counties- 1,600 of whom are for-
mally retired - local religious
communities are counting on the
continuing financial contribution
of Chicagoland Catholics when
most archdiocesan parislses take
up the Collection fon the Retire-
meutPundforReigious.

"Our memberships nationwide
continue to face changing demo-
graphics; we aie far fewer in
number, and more dran 70% of so
are over age 60," said Sr. Marga-
ret Coleman, OSP., arehdioce-
san coordinatetn for theappeal.

"It is one of the ironies of life
thatthosewhodevoted their lives
to cate for people in need
throughout the 150 yearn Ibis
Archdiocese Itas existed never
gave priority to their own fulure

religious
needs."

Wherearedsesignsof hope?
"The Retirement Fund coned-

butions have beets a godsend for
religious communities facing
considerable funding shortfalls
when they endeavor to meet to-
day's - and more important, plan
fortomorrow's - escalating health
care and housing costs for their
elderly members," said Coleman.
"Many communities are now able
to couvent old provincial houses
and convenli into homes that in-
elude infirmaries and accommo-
date members who have speetal
physicalueeds."

In Chicago, the Intercommunt-
0' Retirement Project for Relig-
ions and Clergy has been formed
to identify a major neerL suitable
housing for well-elderly sisters,
brother, andpriesls. More than 20
religions congregations are ac-
tice members of the project and
platts are presently being devel-
operI for an intercougregational
retirement residence. Set for a
1997 opening on Chicago's Far
Northside, it will provide living
quarters for I200ccupanli.

Coleman emphasized that the
generosily of Catholics and non-
Catholics to these retirement
needs has been "overwhelming."

o honor
kowicz
um of Christianity in Soldier
Field, and thebanquetin Mc Cor-
mick Place with 7100 people in
attendance. Sakowicz also master
ofcerrmonies forrecent Vielnam
Veterans Parade in downtown
Chicago.

For information rbgarding
tickels and ads for the event, call
(312)622-8111.

OLR Parish to
celebrate 'Mass
in the Night'

The Filipino Community of
Our Lady of Ransom Parish in-
vites the community to celebrate
"Simbang Gabi." which means
"Mass in the Night' - one of the
most loved traditions of the Fili-
pinosdaring Chrislmastide.

This special evening bi-lingual
(English - Tagalog) Masa will be
held on Saturday. Dec. 18, at 5
p.m. at Our Lady of Ransom
Church, 83ES N. Greenwood.
Niles. A Chrisunas party (pot-
luck) willbe held afterwardinPa-
tuch Hall, lower level of the
church.

Fon more information, call the
Ministry Center at (708) 823-
2550.

su holds
Reconcialiation
service

SL Isaac Jogues parish, 8149
Golf Rd., Nibs, as part of ili
Christmas 1993 celebration will
hold a Sacrament of Reconcilia-
lion service Saturday, Dec. 18 at
11a.m.

No Reconciliation wiU be held
on December25andJanaary 1.

Lutheran church
sets carol service

The Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection, a member of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America at 8450 N. Shermer
Road,Niles, will hold a carol ser-
viceul 10:30a.m.Decemben 19.

Dr. BmceAnderson Pastor and
Carolyn Sandersa, Minister of
Music, will present the scripture
readiugs interspersed with
Christmas carols and special mu-
sic.

Shabbat
services set

Friday evening, Dec. 17 Nites
Township Jewish Congregation
will be holding Shabbat Services
al I p.m. Shabbatmoming servie-
es willbchztdat IO am.

Rabbi Neil Brief and Hazzau
Shlomo Shssten will lead the ser-
vices.

Men's Club
plans breakfast
Men ofull ages am welcome to

attend Ilse Hiles Commansty
Church Meus Breakfast Club on
Saturday, Dec. 18, at 0:30 am. at
the Old Coantay Buffet, 8780
DempsterSL,Nites.

Church offers
Advent service

Nitra Community Church,
7401 W. Oaklon St., invites the
community lo worship on the
Fourth Sunday of Advent, Sun-
day. Dec. 19 at 10 am. for A Pea-
tivatofLessonsand Carois.

OLR hosts New
Year's Eve party

Our Lady ofRansom Parish is
hosting ils "World's Greatest
New Year's Eve Party!," Decem-
ber3l,from7:30p.m. to 1 ans. in
Paluch Hall, tower level of the
church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Hiles. Timeschedule for the eve-
ningis 7:30p.m. social hour; 8:30
p.m. dinner; doorprizes drawing;
10 p.m. to 1 am. dancing music
provided by the "Debonuires"
(six piece live band); "Midnight
SweetTable."

The community is welcome.
Admission is limited ta those age
21 and over. Ticket price is
$27.50 per person and includes
appetizers. sitdown dinner, dane-
isg, favors, champagne toast,
beer, soda, and wine.

To arrange a table for any size
group and tickets, call Gigi al
(708) 698-4285 or Toni al (701)
824-1792.

NTJC to hold
Shabbat Kabbalat
Services

On Friday evening, Dec. 31,
Niles Towshipiewish Coognega-
lion will beholding ShabbatKab-
balai Services at 6 p.m. Shabbat
morning servies willbe heldat 10
a,m.

Services will be led by Rabbi
Neil Brief and Hazzan Shlomo
Shsoter.
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Register for early
childhood classes

The Early Childhood Center nf
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove, is now accepting reg-
isteations for their Pee-school
Program. Children are accepted
from the ages of 15 months until
Kindergarten.

The half-day pmgrams are as
follows: 2 days-Tuesday and
Thursday for 2 year olds; 3 days-
Monday, Wednesday. and Fnday
for 3 to 4 year olds; 4 days- Mon-

Sunday breakfast
programs
continue

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, continues its Sun-
day morning breakfast pragrans
on selected Sundays.

On Sunday, Dec. 19, attorney,
Marshall Hartasen, will speak on
the "Death Penalty in Illinois."
On Sunday, Dec. 26. the program
is yet to be announced. On Janu-
my 9, Mena Shayne from Den-
mark and Majbeitt from Sweden
will tell their own stony of "The
Rescueof tIse Jews of Denmark."

All Breakfasts begin around
9:30 am. following the 9 am.
Minyon. Eveyour is welcome.

B'nai B'rith
Lodge to meet
The Valley Garden-Benny

Borner B'nai B'rith Lodge will
hold its monthly meeting at 7:30
p.m., Dec. 19 al Ilse Devonshire
Park Field House, 44E) Grave
SL, Skokie.

A Torch of Friendship candle
lightingcenemony. I otItes, music
and songs will highlight the eve-
hag. Evetyone is welcome. A
$2.50 donation is requesled.

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day for 3-1)2 to 4 year olds; 5
days'Mnnday through Friday for
4lo5-ll2yearolds. Thereisan
additional lunch program until 2
p.m.

A vast array of lessons de-
signed to encourage children lo
adlively explore and manipulate a
wide variety of materials are of-
feted. These lessons aie con-
attracted to enhance children's
skills in the core areas of self-
concept, movement, language,
logic-self-help, socialization and
Creativity.

Located in a quiet residential
area, the achooloffers aclean and
bright environment,

Visa and MasterCard are ac-
espIed. Contact Roz Peeper, Di-
rector, loregisterat9ti5-0901.

NUes Community Church
Prthymnniee Church

sosA.)

Holiday Services
Caristnias Eve; Dec. 24th

Candlelight Worship

5:30 pm & 11:00 pm
The Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper
Sennon:

"Bof When He Was Barst,
He Wept"

HumerA W. neonett,Jr., Purer
7401 Oataten Street

Nitra, tltiaeiu 65714
108-967.6921

'ISbn, Faith And Fvmradshi,,
h, Christ Arc Frund'
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MLES ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Would like to invite you and yourfamily
to our children 's Christmas program!

Sunday, December 19th
Church service address

7877 N. Milwaukee - (Nues Recreation Center)
Church Service Time:

Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Nursery Care is Provided

ATTEND
CHURCH

e,
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DECEMBER 17/18/19
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 40 invited to
these dancc& . . St. Petezs Sin-
gtes Dance, Friday, Dcc. 17, 9
p.m., Christines. 8465 Grand
Ave., River Gmve. Saturday,
Dec. 18, 9 p.m.. Franklin Park
American Legion Hall, 9757 Pa-
cific (Behnont). Sunday, Dec.
19, 6 to 9:30 Early Evening
Dance, Free Turkey Raffle,
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.
Each dance $5. For infonnalion
call (312) 334-2589.

DECEMBER 19
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
dance and party, for all singles
farm age 25+, will be held on
Sunday night, Dec. 19 from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-
niiig features DI music, dane-
ing. door prizes and munchies.
Admission is $3. AI Marries
Lounge. Qua1itylarion Hotel,
6810 N. Mannheim Rd., Rose.
monL For farther information,
call (312) 921-6321.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
JEWISH SINGLES
TOGETHER

Jewish Singles Together
spossors a social and dance
every Wednesday at Reming.
tonUs Club, 223 W. Chicago,
doors opes at 5:30 p.m. Dance,
baffct, live band and DJ.,
dance lessons, prizes. Admis-
Sinn ¡S $6, after 9 p.m. $3. Call
(708) 433-1976. Contribution
to Magen David Serials.

DECEMBER19
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Rap Session: Violence in TV
& Movies. Join the North Shore
Jewish Singles for a lively dis
cassioa. Wewill most Dec. 19 at
7 p.m. in the lower level mom at
Whats Cooking Restaurant,
6107 N. Lincoln Ave. in Lincoln
Village. Call AI (708) 679.6630.

MOGEN DAVID
JEWISH SINGLES

Mogen DavidSociats - freIe-
wis Connection - hEasiness and
Professional Photo Scavenger
Hunt, ages 21- 49, Ssoday, Dec.
19, 7:30 p.m., RSVP for iasuuc-
lions and membership, Jennifer
(312)665-7183.

DECEMBER26
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Sanday, Dec. 26 dance with
the North Shore Jewish Singles
39 und over. Line dancing in-
stenclions from 7 to 8 p.m. from
8 to 11 p.m. dance to the mnsic
of Ken Jandes Orchestra. Most
55 at the Radisson Hotel, 4500
W. Touhy in Lincolnwood, $7.
Call Lori (3 12) 761-7573.

2nd &4th SUNDAY
THE HIGHLANDERS

Highlanders: programs, travel
films, dinners, theatee and oat-
ings for single older adults, 4
p.m., second and fourth Sanday
of each month. Pourrit Presby-
terian Chancit of Chicago, 826
East Chesmat St., (312) 787-
4570.

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENES RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

I Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #1000 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475
ATfORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING

HELPED WRITE THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
I

DECEMBER26
MOGEN DAVID
JEWISH SINGLES

Mogen David Socials - Ilse 3e-
wis Connection pm-New Year
Cocktail Dance with karuoke.
Sanday, Dec. 26, 7:30 p.m., Ra-
disson Lincotnwood Hotel,
4500 W. Toahy Ave., ages 21-
65, $5, dress code. For member-
shipcatl(708) 317-1171.

Synchronized Swim
offered to aduits

To join the Leaning Tower
YMCA AqsaticChorasLine, if is
not necessary to be a tong dis-
tance or speed swimmer, only in-
termediate swimming skills are
needed.

'Synchro" really offers mme-
thing for everyone. Some de-
scribeitas watergymnastics, sfr-
ers think of it as dancing in the
water, while stiltothers love it for
its conditioning benefits and also
asaway to make new friends.

The classes will be held on
Wednesday and Friday. from
11:15 am. to noon or on Thurs-
day from 8to9 p.m.

For farther information call
Nenne Eldeidge at (708) 647-
8222 at the Leaning Tower Fami-
ly YMCA, 6300 W. Tonhy,
Niles,IL.
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SQUARE DEAL SHOES
- - 'Year Family Shoa Story"

1516 Miner 55., Downeown Des Plainer 524-5252
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Miscellaneous expenses can
add up to a tax deduction

You can't afford Io overlook
any miscellatseous espenses you
incmred this past year. The titi-
mais CPA Society pointa Out that
these expenses may add np Io a
valuable lax deduction on your
1993 tax return, Miscellaneous
espenses inei9de unreimbursed
employee business expenses,
job-hunting costs, costa unsocial-
ed with ilse production of income,
as well as lax-return preparation
fees. Here's what you should
know about these and other mis-
cellaneous expenses.

Allowable Deduct'mus
If yoa itemize on your tax re-

turn, yoa may deduct miscellane-
oils expenses that exceed 2 per-
cent of your adjusted gruss
income (AGI). Taxpayers with
AGIs over $108.450 ($54,225 if
married filing separately) face
another limitation: they must re-
dacethetotaloftheiritemizedde-
ductions (excluding medical ex-
penses, investment expenses.
casualty and theft losses, and
gambling losses) by 3 percent of
the amoant by which their in-
comesesceedtheae limita.
Employee Business Expenses
As an employee, you can de-

duct miscellaneous business es-
penses that aie "necessary" and
"ordinary" for your job. This
means thslyou must demomleale
to the IRS that youremployerex-
parted or required you to incur
these expenses.

Other qualified miscellaneons
expenses may include union
daes, dues lo professional organi-
zations, subscriptions to profes-
sional joarnals and magazines,
and workclothesand uniforms.

Yoa may also derart mInce-
Boast expenses, inctading lai-
lion, books, supplies and tala fees,
as long as the edacational pro-
graso is necessary to maintain nr
improve your present work skills
or is required by your employer
or the law to keep your present
job.

Unreimbursed travel, transpor-
lation and 80 pesrent of business
entertainment costs are also de-
daclible on your 1993 lax return,
subject to the 2 percent floor.
Strict lax rules apply, no besare
to check with a lax advisor. Also,
be swam that beginning in 1994,
only Søpercentofemployees' un-
reimbnrsed basiness meals and
entertainment costi will qnalify
as miscellaneous espenses.

Jnb'HuntingExpenses
You can fully deduct expenses

associated with looking for ajob
in your current line of work.
Thesecan include coslxof prepar-
ingresamos, assembling aporlfo-
hoofyourwork,as well as travel-
ing to and from job interviews.
Keep in mind that if you recenily
lost your job as a construction
worker and decide to pursue a
sates career, your job-hunting
costs are not deductible.

That's becausethelax law does
notullow adedsiction for costa as-
sociatetl with looking for ajob in
anew line of business.
lnvestment-Reiated Expenses

Qualified miscellaneous ex-
penses also include costs asso-
ciatrd with the production or cot-
tendon of income or for
maintaining income-producing
property. For example, if you
seek advice from an investment
advisor about your securities
portfolio, the fees you pay io the
advisorarededuclible.

In addition, youcan deduct an-
uualfeespuidtoabankorunother
custodian of your Individuai Re-
lirennent Account (IRA) and Ke-
ogh plan, us tong as the fees are
paid with funds separate from
yourconlributionsto theseplans.

Fees to rent safe deposit boxes
tirature used to store investment-
related documenta are also con-
sidecedmiscelianeousexpenses.

AdditionaiMsceiluneous
Expenses

If you hired a CPA or another
lax professional to provide lax or
estate planning assistance, you
can deduct the costs you paid for
such advice. Similarly, you can
deduct the costs you paid for ad-
vice in connection with the prep-
aration of a will or leonI,

Finally, be aware that in most
situations,cosls incurred Io hire a
tax advisor to prepare your in-
come tax return, to advise you on
making a claim for a lax refund,
or to appear with you in tax court
arealsoconsideredqssulified mis-
ceilaneona expenses.

The Illinois CPA Society is the
state professional association
representing more than 25,000
certiftedpublicaccoanlassts.

Train
swap planned

Great Traits Escape, Chicago-
land's friendliest and most con-
renient Toy and Model Train
Swap Show, steams into the
Northwest Suburbs on Sunday,
Dec. 19, at the VFW Hall next to
IheRand Park Field House, 2025
W. Dempstez, Des Plaines. 1/4
mileweatofl-294.

In addition to the dozens of en-
thusiastic vendors in attendance
wilt be experts in repairs und te-
conditioning. Qualified upped-
suIs for Insurance and Estate pur-
poses will be available.

Open to Ilse public from 9 am.
to 1:30 p.m., the Great Train Es-
cape features handreds of toy
Dams in ail sizes, gauges, and
ages pius parts, books, gifla, rail-
roadiana items, and refresh-
meno.

For more issfomsationcall 398-
5809.

Admission is $2 with children
ander 12 free.

KITCHENS
VANITIES

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

HUGE SHOWROOM LARGE INVENTORY
A Complete Plumbing & Heating

Supply House
. SHEET METAL PRODUCTS . MOTORS HUMIDIFIERS

HOUAS:

Mon., Threw 7:3Oam-8:OOpan
Tues., Wed., Fis 7:3Oana-6:SOpm
Sat. 7:Joasn-4:OOpm

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714

(708) 965-4444

Cabinets In-Stock

Beçtd-t Cornet Mig

BATHS

WHIRLPOOLS

. WATER HEATERS . SUMP PUMPS FURNACES . BOILERS

Nelson Student Council
sponsors food drive
Sludeut Council at Nelson

School has had an active Novem-
ber, They collected food for the
Maine Township Food Pantry
which supplies food to the needy
famitiesofthetownship. Thestu-
tiento and families of the school
were vet)' generous in their con-
tribations, filling many boxes
with cans and diy goods. The
boxes were picked up from the
echoolonNovember22 fcrdislri-
bution for the coming holiday
season.

As of November 29, Student
Council has been participating in
the U. S. Marine Corp "Toys For
Tots" program. They ace collect-
ing lays, books. dolls, games and
otherilemsclsildren will enjoy.

The 1993-94 Student Council
officers neo Nikki Gurippo, Presi.
deW Monica Massaois, Vice-
President; Kolteen Markley,
Christy toellino, and Dusica Ob-
radovic, Treanwees. The advisor
is Sandy Chant. and Linda Rageb
isprincipalofthe school.

Nelson School is one of four
elementary schools in East Maine
District 63 and is located ut 8901
Ozanam inNilea.

Local students transfer
to Lake Forest

The following area students
have transferred lo Lake Forest
this fall.

Glenview residents include:
Christina Hill, 90, daughter of
Evuparedes, has transferred from
Oakton Community College. Hill
is a graduate ofGlenbrook Sooth
High School; Megan Peterson
'97, daughter of RObert Peterson.
has transferred from Miami Uni-
versity, Ohio. Peterson is a grad-
nate of Woodlands Academy.
Lake ForeuC Erika Mittenberg
'96,daughteroftrena Miltenberg,
leas transferred from Oakton
Community College. Miltenberg
is a graduate ofGtenbmok Sooth
High School; and Jennifer Wat-
son '96, daughter of Stuart Wut-
son, has transferred from Hills-
date College. Watson is a
graduate of Gleubrook South
High School.

Park Ridge residents: Emilia
Panier '96, daughter of Dan Fasi-
er, has transferred from Oakton
Community College. Panier is a
graduate of Maine Township
High School South.

Essay contest for
seniors announced
recently

State Senntor Howard W. Car-
roll (O-8) recently announced
thatevery high school seniorisel-
igible towina$2,000 scholarship
from an essay contest held by Ilse
IllinoisSlate Board of Education.

The contest is the 28th annual
Illinois Editors' Traffic Safety
Seminar Essay Contest spon-
soredbytheAAAChicago Motor
Club. Scholarships lolaling
$7,Ot8lwiltbeawarded to 10 men
and women whoseessays bostee-
spond to the topic, 'What don't
we teach new drivers that they
really ought to know?" First and
second prizes will be $2,000 and
$1.000 scholarship checks. Each
of the eight remaining winners
witreceive$Sooeach.

Essays shouldbe 500 words or
teso, typed und double spaced.
They must be mailed with an en-
try form and postmarked by De-
cemhec 31, to Seminar Head-
quarters, AAA-Chicago Motor
Club, l'O. Bou 5027, Des
Plaines,IL 60017-5027,

Coolest rules and rally forms
nie available from the address
uboveauwell. Pormore informa-
lion, contact Asine BIaIsCliard at
AAA-ChicagoMolorClub, (708)
390-9111,exl, 0433.

Communications scholarship
competition announced for seniors

Catholic high school seniors
and Catholic swdents in Cook
and Lake County public or pri-
vate high schools interested in
pursuing a communications-
related college degree are invited
to apply after December 20 for
the 1994 Cardinal's Communica-
tiosss Scholarship.

This scholarship, a $3,000 tui-
lion grantrenewable forthree ad-
ditionat yearsbased upon mainte-
nance of a B' average at an
approved college or university,
has supported promising young
students for 24 years. One schot-
arahip is awarded each year on
Ilse basis of merit and a project
submission.

Toquatify, acandidate must be
a projected 1994 graduate of a
Catholic high school in Cook or
Lake County or must be a Catho-
lic senior iu a Cook or Lake
County high school who can
demonstrate consisteut participa-
lion ins Catholic religious erisca-
tion program. Applicants should

rank in the scholastic upper-half
of the senior class and should be
able to demonstrate serious in-
volvement in communications
through extracurricular activities
and/orconreework,

Application packets may be
obtained after December 20 from
Catholic high school guidance of-
fices or from the archdiocesan
Communications Office at (312)
751-8227. Applications and pro-
jecisaeedueFeb.25.

Culver girls basketball
teams to compete

Os December 8 at 4 p.m. the
Culver Middle School Girls Var-
sity baskethalt teams will play
Golf Schont and the Girls Junior
Varsity will play a home game
againstLincoln School.

Os December 15 at 4 p.m.
Girls Varsity will play Pairview
School.

On December 16 at 4 p.m.
Girls Junior Varsity wilt play
Pairview School.

Winter classes available
through Kid's College

Kid's College offered through
MONNACEP, Onkton Comma-
sIlty College's Adult Continuing
EducationProgeam,hasnewwin-
ter classes in music and story-
time activities for children kin-
dergarten through fiestgeade.

Classes rats foc six Saturdays,
from Jan. 29 tlsrough March 5,
1994, ansI ale held at Ouklon's
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road.

Following are a few of the
classesbeginningonJan.29.

Musical Development consists
ofrhyllsm bands, ensemble moth,
movemeut games and story-
telling. The class meets from 9 to
10:30am

Story-Time Activities From
Abroad provides students with
stories and activities about far
away places, including take
homeassignments. Thectass also
instills in the children an appresi.
ation for a world filled with awe-
some wonders from 1:45 to 3:15

p.m.
For registration information

call the MONNACEF office at
(708) 982-9888.

Slovak language
lessons offered
The Stovak language wiE be

taught at Oakton Community
College this winter semester,
These sessions wilt be dedicated
to reading and speaking of the
language, and of course, writing
wilt not be neglected.

Register on time as the classes
slats en Wednesday. Jan. 19,
1994 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. und
witt be held at Nitra North High
School. For more information,
call (708) 982-9888.

HONEYBAKED®

Ordinary supermarket hams sit in bins or
freezers for days, even weeks - until they
are old - just waiting to be bagged.

MORTON GROVE
7939 Golf Road
(708) 470-0100

ROLLING MEADOWS
1323 Golf Road
(708) 981-9790

CHICAGO

8159 S. Cicero Avenue
(312) 582-0700

VILLA PARK
100-48 Roosevelt
(708) 834-8400

HoneyBaked Ham Company Stores in Illinois

Honey Baked Hams are made fresh daily in
our stores, always juicy and tender with no
water added - prepared just for you.

NAPERVILLE
1512 N. Naper Botilevard

(708) 955-0550

CHICAGO
1001 W. North Avenue

(312) 664-0466
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Bagged
Old Daily. I
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MOGEN DAVID
JEWISH SINGLES

Mogen David Socials - the Je-
wis Connection Bowling
League - ages 21- 49, Sanday,
Dec. 26, 2:30 p.m., Brunswick
Deerbrook Lanes, 10 S. Wanke-
gun Rd., Deerfield, $10. For
membership call (708) 317.
1171.

DECEMBER30
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parents (21-
45) will hold n social with dane-
ing at 8:45 p.m on Tharsday,
Dec. 30 at the Golden Plame
Restaurant, 6417 W. Higgins,
Chicago. Newcomers are wet-
come to attend. For more infor-
mutton call Mary at (312) 714-
9650.

DECEMBER31
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Yoang Single Parents (21-
45) will sponsor a New Year's
Eve Dance at 8 p.m on Friday,
Dec. 31, at the Holiday Inn,
Rolling Meadows. Newcomers
are welcome to attend. For
more information call Mary at
(312) 714-9650.
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TTOLID.. FESTIVITIES
Marillac students

adopt needy families
As part of their ceIebition of

the tsue spirit Christmas, and in
keeping with ¡he Marillac corn-
milment to service. Marillac stu-
deilis once again took part in the
Chrishnias Care projccL

Every Maiillac homeroom
"adopted' a needy family en-
rolled in the parenting prog.am
at Manillar House, a social ser-
vice agency in Chicago, also run
by the Daughters of Charity.
Most of thr families had three or
four children, one family had six
and another bad 10. Marillac
students spent a few weeks
shopping for the mothers ' and
children, buying them necessi-
ties including pajamas, mittens,
bats and slippers. as well as
sente toys and treats for the chi!-
dorn.

Matillac students set aside
time durinmg homeroom parties
and they wrapped att the gifts
and tagged them for their fami-
ly. A but-load of Maciliac sta-
dents then traveled to Marillac

Honre, where they sponsored a
Christmas patty for all of Use
families and distributed the gifts.

A new addition io Christmas
Cain this year involved a second
party held in the Marillac Stu-
dent Center. On December 21, a
bus full of children from the
Rockwell Gardens housing pro-
jeet in Chicago came to Maciliac
for a Christmas celebration. Ma-
tillac students provided refresh-
mente and small gifla for the
children, and Santa Claus made
a special appearance. The chil-
tiren from Rockwell am familiar
with Maciliac, because they
spend three weeks at the school
every summer being tutored by
Marillac students in math, read-
ing and spelling.

Sister Ann Marie Butler,
D.C., Matiltac principal, and
Sister James Jeffers, D.C., Ma-
tillac Assistant Principal, helped
organize Christmas Care.

Leaning Tower Y
offers 'Holiday Bash'
The Leaning Tower Family

YMCA is offering a "Holiday
Bash' for boys and girls from six
to twelve years of age, on
Wednesday,Dec.29.

The Leaning Tower Aqnatic
andProgram slaff have planneda
variety of energetic and enjoya-
blepool andgymactivides for all

eipants. The pooi sWif will
provide water games and relay
races while the gym portion wilt
include floor hockey, relay races
andotherfungames.

The Holiday Bash begins at
1:30p.m. andends at4 p.m. Old
fashioned hot chocolate and
cookieswill be served in the Oak-
woods Room.

The registration fee is $2 for
members; and non-members are
welcome with the regisliation fee
plut a daily guest pass. Register
early and bring a friend.

For adthtional information,
contact Nenne Eldiidge, Aquatic
Director at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
Niles, at(708) 647-8222.
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Harlem Avenue

Irving Park Road &

Forest Preserve Drive

31 2/625-3036 708/453-7800

2515 Gross Point Rd., Evanston.
"Cats and tinsel sinnt mix,"

advises Animal 91 1 co-owner
Share OE Siwek, DVM. "Tinsel
ran form an obslruction in the
intestine or bowel to the point of
actually cutting tltrough and
causing death.

Eating plants like mistletoe
can be fatal lo small pets as well
as children,' Dr. Siwek adds.
PoinseUlas make dangerous
snacks, loo, causing violent
vomiting and diarrhea which can
effect kidneys and liver.

Tinsel. mistletoe, poinsettias, l»Y dangerous aie holiday

chocolate . . . these Christmas favontm ehoeolates and roost
items can be deadly for your pet, 1tey with richstuffing that can

warn doctors at AnimaI 911, causepancreattus .
emergency veterinary clinic, - Siwek and founding part-

ncr Kelly Rasch, DVM. of the
all-night and weekend emergen-
Cy veterinary clinic know first-
hand. Providing care to ill pets
throughout the holidays. the vet-
erinarians find dogs can be choc-
oltolics. Danger signs include
vomiting, diarshea, enlremely
high heart rate, hyper-aclivity or
nervousness, mizares and even
coma and death.

Prescription: Get emergency
treatment as soon as passible. If
pet is in danger, phone for enter-
gency advice.

Students from the Lincoln- Bach concerto and Regina Won,
woodSchoolofMusicwillplaya playing Hungarian Dance" by
holiday concert at the Glenview Brahms. Chris Shen, will play a
Pnblic Ltheary, 1930 Glenview Wieniawski concerto.
Read, 7:30 p.m. On Thursday, The young musicians are sttl
Dec. 23. The program will in- dents of 1111cl Kagan and Ms.
elude violin and piano solos and Schramm, who is director of the
Suzuki vtolinperformances. Lincolnwood School of Music at

The Suzuki violinists, under 8201 N. Karlov, Skokie. 'lito
the direcion of linEa Schramm, school teaches cello, violin and
include Erika Kim, Jesse Calla. pj utilizing both the Suzuki
han, Wesley Saver, Giace and method and teaditinnal instiuc-
Christine Kim, Jeeyoon Park, lion. Registration for the winter
andSarabWon. session is open and on-going.

Feat,sred in the frerconcertam Call (70e) 328-0570.
soloists James Shin, playing a

Holiday card sale benefits C.A.H.F.

Lincoinwood School of
Music students to perform

The Chicago Md-Hanger
Federation, Chicago's second
largest provider of food to the
needy, is offering holiday cards
forsaleat l0for$7.50.Thecards
feature a print ofan original wa-
teicolor by Chicago Artist Wil-
ham Doughty.

It,

Make holidays
pet safe

This organization provides a
staple of nutrilioas food, includ-
ing fresttproduce, to200 shelters,
soupkitchensandpantrics.

Cards can be obtained by call-
ing (312) 850-3700 or by stop-
ping at C.A.H.F. at 2380 South
Halsted,Chieago,rL60608.

III
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Gift certificates available
for literary festival

Holiday gift certificates for
tickets to the James Friend Liter-
ary Festival. to be held in the
spring and sponsored by the Lin-
cohnwood Public Library, are
available nudi Jan. 15, according
totheFesdvaleommillee.

The Festival will be held on
Sunday.April 17 from2tolp.m.
Harry Mark Prirakis will be one

mont.

o-g

Students offer
holiday show

The North Center for Hand!-
cappedChildren will celebrate ils
25th Anniversary with its Annual
Holiday Show, performed by the
students,onThursday,Dee. tfl,at
the Belmont facility located 51(54
West Belmont Ave. beginning at
noon.

According to Center DirectOr
Bess Jacobson, the North Center
for Handicapped Children is a
nonsectariun, not-for-profit or-
ganization. It has worked with

Yule Connection
offers help line

While this is traditionally a
festive time of the year for many,
these are those who confront
evesything from stress of scream-
ing kids to loneliness and dcpres-
sion during the holiday season.
One Chicago area group that
helps peoplecope with life's trou-
bling issues is gearing up for the
busiestperiodon its calendar.

Contact Chicago will offer
'Yule Connection '93, a free lis-
truing and help line that will op.
crate between December 20, and
January 1. The phone number is
(312)644-HELP.

The line will be staffed by pro-
fessionally-trained volunteers
who will lake calls from people
trying to deal with holiday de-
pression and stress, loneliness,
substance abuse, domestic vto-
lesee, and the even greater need
for food and shelter.

"Anybody's problems. wheth-
ertheyare minoror more serious.
em be intensified during the hoh-
days" said Debra Berger, mecs-
live director of Contact Chicago.
A surprising number of people

nut there simply dont have a
sympathetic ear that will really
listen during these times. Our
Yule Connection holline pro-

videspeoplewith that outlet.'
Entering ils 17th year, Yule

Connection it sponsored by
ConiacrChicago, a not-for-profit
organization providing a free

EPLC holds
Christmas
pageant

The Sunday School classes of
Edison Park Lutheran Church
will present their annual Christ-
mas program in the sanctuary of
the church at 6626 N. Oliphant
Ave., Chicago, on Sunday, Dec.
l9at9:45a.m.

The program, "That Special
Night,' has been coordinated by
Joyce Weichsel, with the assis-
tanceofMrs.Johannsen, MisEr-
landson, and Mrs. Laulr. The
choir director, Mr. Christensen,
will provide organ accompant-

-

of the authors scheduled to ap-
pear.

The gift certificaies may be
purchased at the circulation desk
in the library, which is located at
4000W,PrattAvenue. Tickeisto
theeventare$l2cachijeforeJ
t5and$l5 thereafter.

For further inforntalion call
(701)677-5277.

multiple handicapped students
both in edacation and therapy for
the past 25 years. Punding is re-
ceived from tuition and seme
government grants as well aspri-
vate danalions. Besides the Beh-
mont facility, a second facility is
located at 3620 West Wright-
wood.

All who are interested are in-
vitedto attend.

Por further information call
(312)777-4111.

help liar to those in need, 24
hours a day, 7 days a week,
througout the year.

Santa
comes to EPLC
Edison Park Lutheran Church,

located at6626N. Oliphant, weh-
comes everyone for hunch with
Santa on Saturday, Dec. 18, from
11:30 a.m. Lo 1:30 p.m. Bring
your children, grandchildren,
nieces. nephews, friends and
neighboor Games and singing
Chrislmas carols are also
planned.

The cost of the lunch is $2 per
person. Payment and reserva-
lions mustbe made by December
16. Call the church at (312) 631-
9131 for reservations and details
On how Sanlafillshissleigh tode-
livera special gifttoall children.

Field's opens
Montblanc
Boutique

Marshall Pield's will debut rare
writing instruments and a new
line ofMonthlanc fine leather ac-
cessories with the opening of its
second Monthianc Boutique this
month. Located on the first floor
of the State Street store, the bou-
tique will include a new exhibit
called "The World of Montblanc'
that rum through December 24.
The exhibit, on display for the
first time in the United Slates,
outlines the htistory and tradition
of Montbtsnc and showcases a
variety of valuable Monthlanc
pens on loan from Monthlanc
Musuem in Hamburg, Germany.

"Octavian," this year's Mont-
blanc limited editios fountain
pen named for a famous author,
will be on display and available
for purchase. Montblanc repro-
tentatives will also be on hand to
offer tips on collecting writing in-
struments and to answer custom-
erquestions.

Carolers
perform at HIP
Harlem Irving Plaza hosted

several areacarollinggroups due
ing the holidays. The groups en-
terlained shoppers in the plaza's
Carsoss Court. The center is lo-
cosed at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road und Porest Preserve
Drive.

"Thejoy ofholiday cheer is ap-
preciatol this time of year,' slat-
edlsassdy Klockr, member of the
Board ofDirectors of the Harlem
Irving Plaza Merchants Associa-
lion, and shire manager of Wom-
en's World. 'The sound of live
holiday music fillsthemall with a
warm, joyous feeling" added
Klocke.

Organizations participating in
the carolling peograitt included
Edge 'O Town Chorus, Saint
Prancis Borgia Singers. Ridge-
wood High School Choir, Saint
Mary ProvideuceChoir, and Nor-
ridgeParkSerenaders.
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Gypsy band performs
in Niles restaurant

Straight from the former So-
Viet Union, a three-man one-
woman gypsy band mailed Rus-
sia will stage a 9Q.mjnute show
every Saturday night and Sun-
day afternoon daring December
and January ah Moscow Nights
Fleslaurant,n Nues.

The original show features
authentic gypsy songs, dances

Grandmothers
slate holiday
party

Niles Grandmothers, will have
nomeeling in December. Instead
the group will meet at the Ree
Center, Tuesday, Dec. 2h at
11:15 am. forahollday party.

Grandmothers am reminded to
bring raffle prizes.
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and costumes, with four cou-
lume changes. lt will begin atO
p.m. on Saturdaya and i p.m.
on Sundays. Cover charge is
$10.

The restaurant, known for its
unique Russian menu, is local-
ed al 7800 N. Caidwell in the
north suburb. For mom infor-
mation, call (708) 470-1000.

From 'Heaven's
Throne' musical
drama set

"From Heaven's Throne,' a
musical drama, will De present-
ed at North Shore Assembly nf
Gori, 9779 Gross PomI Road in
Skokie, on Saturday, Dec. 18
and Ssnday, Dac. 10 at7 p.m.

Fur more information, cali
(708) 677-0390.

ERSEY

Inside

St
Montgomery Ward

.c\etS Village Crossing ackets

5601 W. Touhy Ave.
-708-647-7878

Sweats, T-Shirts,
Caps, Jerseys & More!

Children & Adult Sizes
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White Christmas"
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Send the FTD'
Little Drummer Boy"
Bouquet

6500.06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631
(312) 631-0040 . (312) 631-OOfl (312) 823-2124

WE AGCEPT5 VISA . MASTER CARO ' AMERICAN EXPRESS
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MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
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The Loyola Graduale Parent
Msociation held their annual
Christmas luncheon on Wednes-
day. Dcc. 8 at the Wesimoreland
Country Club in Wilmette

Chairman Sue Mayerand corn-
milice members, Jane Murphy
and Mary Mosher arranged the
luncheon for former Loyola par-
enta and other Academy friends.
Humorist. poet and Loyola rnom,
Judy Brinkworth entertained the
luncheon guests with her wit and

Loyola parents
hold holiday luncheon

.

M

writings.
The afternoons main event

was the presentation of Loyola's
prestigious Crystal Rose Awant
for Martha Kohl ofNorlhfield for
hertwenty-oneyearsofservice to
the Academy. Established In
1975 byPathcrJohn Reinke, Si.
the Crystal Rose Award recog-
irizes the special contribution
women make on a daily basis to
the strength and growth of the
Academy.

COUNTRY
, CRAFTS
;itid CARDS OkMiI!MrII

7900 HiI'rkrr A.r .
Nit5, IS5niv
(Tos) 967-55Z2

Make this special store your 154

Christmas shop this year
Gifts and cards to warm the 154

heart and home

..,
THE AFFORDABLE ALTERNATIVE to

! EXPENSIVE GIFT STORES

December Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 10 am. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to 5 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon to 4 p.m.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY and SUNDAY
DECEMBER 18th and 19th4-_.-

CHERRY NUT
C FFEE 25CAKE

&..___.__ .--"--,-- -. -"--.- -.
:. CIviihsta SpecW5 - ?Lta tWI O'tdm C

GINGERBREAD HOUSE $25.00
4 2POUNDS ASSORTED CHRISTMAS

COOKIES (READY BOXED) $1 I .50
Regular, Marzipan and Poppy Seed

STOLLEN
SPITZKUCHEN .SPRINGELE
rîi PFEFFERNUESSE

i% Y ANISE DROPS -'

- sGERMAN LEBKUCHEN
4 BRANDIED DELUXE FRUIT CAKES

r TORTES AND DECORATED WHIPPED CREAM
a AND BUTTER CREAM CAKES

WE WILL BE OPEN
CHRISTMAS EVE from 6 AM. to 2 P.M.

and NEW YEARS EVE from 6 A.M. to 2 P.M.
CLOSED DECEMBER 25TH 26TH & 27TH

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and Happy Holidays

1de4 Soft
.

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES
PHONE (708) 967-9393

Polish graphic
art, silver jewelry
exhibit set

The Polish Museum of Macri-
ca announces the opening of a
new exhibition-Polish Contern-
porary Graphic /etand Silver Ar-
tistic Jewelry. It will continue to
Febnraiy 6. The exhibit consists
oftheworksoftlartists.

Graphic alt, as well as the
goldsmiths work, are original.
conveying a penetrating mes-
sage and a very high level of
workmanship.

The exhibit is open seven
days a week from i i am. to 4
p.m. Suggested donations are
$2 for adults and $1 for students
and senior citizens. Reserva-
tions are accepted for guided
group tours.

For further intormufion, call
(312)384-3352.

Parks offer
holiday open
gym

Resist the winter blabs by at-
tending the Northbrook Park Dis-
tnicts Special Event. Holiday
operi Gym. High school students
through adults are invited to
shoot hoops from noon until 2
p.m. from Dec. 27 through Dec.
31 atIbe Northbrook Junior High
Gym.

Pickup games will be formed.
Basic entes: Wiuuing team re-
mains on the fluor. Games
playedupto ttbaskets(winby2)
Challenging team mustbeutt new
players (unless not available)
Fall court games unless there is
an excessive number of people
waiting. Feeisrequired.

Cati 291-2980 for fusIlier de-
toils.

..
ItiI?J((.

Educational gifts available at
Lincoln Park Zoo

LincolnParkZoo DireclorKe-
vin Beil and Sawadi,a 3-year-old
lowland gorilla, cozy up with
Nieky the Natom Detective,"

one of many educational gifts
available this holiday season at
Lincoln Park Zoo Shops.

'Nicky the Nature Detective"
is a channing, beautifully tiles-
treted, 48-page book that follows
the inquisitive Nicky on her ad-
ventases through lise woods and
fields. Relaiting for $12.95, it
makesaperfectgififorthebegie-
fling naturalist. Through Nickys
adveewres, children leans which
birds migrate in the winter, what
makes crickets sing and how a
spider spins ils web. The book
also includes ideas for exciting
nalureaclivides.

A 9-inch. cloth Nicky doll. eu-
tailing for $30, provides a lova-
blu. and huggable, companion to
Ihe book.

Three zoo shops, located in the
Koala Plaza, the Lion House and
the Large Mammal Building. of-
fer a full selection of enrian and

Toys to avoid d
Jeffrey M. Goldberg, an attor-

cuy and founding member of the
Institute for Injury Reduction
(11K), recently released the Iffi's
1993 Toy Safety Report. Qaot-
ing from the Report, Goldberg
nOt$, Toy-related accidents
caused 177,200 injuries and
deaths during 1992. That's
14,000 more toy-related injuries
than in 1991 and 64,200 more
thaniss I986

The Report also noted that 99
percent of toys for sale have not
been tested by the Consumer
Pmduct Safety Commission
(CPSC) and "one out of every
six toys the CI'SC does test is
found to be dangemus and unfit
forsate.

Calling for the passage of

wildlife-related merchandise fer
children, adults, lire honte and
garden. All purchascsbeiiefit the
animals and conservation pio'
grains at the eon. The shops are
open from lOam. 105 p.m. daily.
Admission to the zoo is free.

Throughout the holidays on
weekends at the Koala Shop. zoo-
sours are invited to sample treats
from the rain forest Under Ilse
watchful guaca of the zoos three
koalas, visitera are welcome to-
munch on cashews, guavajam or
Toucan Chocolates. among other
deleclablea. The ingredients hi
rain forestprodncts are subslaina-
bly harvested, which is an alter-
native to deforestation. And pro-
coeds from the sale of the items
directly benefit rain forest con-
seevalion.

The Chicago Park District's
Lincoln Park Zoo is located at
Fullerton Avenue and Lake
Shore Drive and is open from 9
am. to5p.m. daily. Admission is
free.

uring holidays
Child Safety Protection Act' (S.

680). Goldberg noted that the
CPSC lias paid meager attention
to toy safety, a symptom of 12
years of deregulation pressures
from previous administrations.

TheReportaudGoldbergwatfl
parents and other gift-buyers that
the burden is on them to 'antici-
pate and guard against hazardous
andlethat children's products."

Thecomplete 1993 Toy Safety
Report contains a list oftoyn that
were recalled in 1993, toy ¡saz-
seth to watch for, iuteruational
toy safety standards and a ose-
page toy safety checklist. Single
copies ase available free of
charge by contorting Jeffrey M.
Goldberg & Associates, (312)
236-4146.

THOMAS PUTS FUN ON TRACK.

He lirsl rolled irlo ysung imaginstions everywhere n a stir sI the ssord-winsirg

uhinieg Smc Slotion, sues us PIS. NssThsmsslhe Tssk Engine is chu1ging slang sr

his very uno liege-scale lsyaul, olivI with his cruches, Annie and Aurnbet

Children delight Is seelhsmss eyes anus Irse side s side so he moon armed the

track. Plus, Thomss end his aseches use just she right sise fas ysung herds.

lAit to the highest stosdsrds by Usuel, the Sumos sire link tegiss s Fricado" train

set ir derired far lostini osisyment. (otsh shu megis svduy.
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Ready-to-run

LAST SHIPMENT
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

NOW IN!

The BIg Teile For Small hand,.

LIONEL TRAINS
. Sales . Service

. Restoration
. Parts

Murder and mayhem dinner
for New Year's Eve

Orchestra Hall will be the ser- Grainger Ballrosm and anting for an evening of music, stage. Coffee and the first 1994dancing, dining and inlrigue on edition of the Chicago San-New Year's Eve. Guest conduc- Times will be dispensed an par-tora Kenneth Jean and Alan J. goem leave. For the conven-Fisherwill lead members of the ience of those attending, extraChicago Symphony Orchestra seeuritguards will be on duty inund special guests, the Mugie the Grant Park South parkingCircle Mime Company, n a mu- garage and cabs will be availu-
sical murder myxtesywhere no bleistrontoforchesfraHailone is above suspicion, not For ticket information, culleventheaudience. PhoneChurge (312) 435-8684The festivitIes begin at 8 p.m. or stop by the Orchestra Hallwhen the doors of Orchestra Boxottice.
Hall opon for guests lo enjoy Tickets: Concert only (in.cnmplsmentasY beverages be- dudes open bar): Sos Seatsfore the conoert, which begins oo, Main Floor $55, $45; Bal-
a19. ' cony $60, $45; Gallery $30.After the concert, those who Concert and Party Package:have purchased party tickets flax Seats $175; Main Floorwill enjoy a buffet dinner and $130,$120;Gallerg$105.dancing to combos in the

Northbrook Theatre offers variety
The Northbrook Theatre has Sherlork Holmes" an the Janu-

been producing quality theatrs- offering, and the perennial
cal offerings forthe past several favorite "Oliver on the boardsyears, and has become very forApril.
popular with area sudsenoes.
The group operates a multi-
tiered program that offers some-
thing for the entire family. lt a
acclaimed for extensive work n
Children's Theatre, masntainsng
two separate performance cam-
panlea composed of children,
forchildren.

KIDSTAGE productions, 5h-
lizing children from 2nd lo 5th
grade. and Northbrook Chsl-
dren's Theatre, featuring the tal-
ent of 6th to 10th grade as-
tors.The caliber of these
productions is well known; last
yearthey were featured at the tI-
mols State Children's Theatre
Festival.

The Northbrook Theatre also
houses the semiprofessional
adult production company, fea-
turing a full season of popular
theatrical hits. This winter
oromisen to be a success wsth

:

Best of all, Northbrook Thea.
tre announced the opening of its
newly renovated facility. This
$2 million face-lift has trans-
formed the Walters Avenue
building info a state-of-the-art
performance center complete
with fuit size sonne shop, dance
and rehearsal studios, catering
facilities, and two performance
spaces.

Skokie resident
cast in play

RandyJ. Weinstein. sos of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Weinstein of
Skokic, was rust as Joseph Gru-
novski is 'Displaced Persons,"
xtogett by the University Theatre
ofttueUsiversityofKuasus.

Crafty volunteers
needed at Skokie
Park

Those who would like to learn
how to spin wool, dip candles,
dye fabric with natural ingre-
dints, make sce-eream and
churn buller can learn free of
charge at SkOkti Heritsge Mu-
seam, 8031 Floral Ave., Sitokie,
by volunteering four fleuible
hours each month or more by
essisting with school groupa.

For mom information orto an-
seer questions, calf (708) 677-
6672.

FOR THIS

HOLIDAY SEASON

AND OTHER JOYOUS

OCCASIONS... BUY

YOUR JEWELRY

FROM SOMEONE

YOU KNOW

AND CAN TRUST!

Dinner, dance gala to
benefit Lincoln Park Zoo

Welcome in 1994 edIli the
friendn ofThe Lincoln Park Zoo-
legical Socinty at a New Year's
Eve celebration. Join the party
in the Grand Ballroom ofthe Ho-
tel Nikko Chicago, 320 N. Dear-
born, for a gale evening of din-
ncr and dancing fo benefit
Lincotn Pash Zoo.

The fun will begin 518:30 p.m.
with a cocklail receptos, fol-
towed at 9:30 p.m. with dinner
and dandng Io Ihe music of The
Rock nerd Soul Orchestera, fea-
turing Steve Miles and Lori Brit-
tin.

At midnight, a champagne

1O%°

Majsr Create
Cards

Aeenpsed

ff FOR SENIORS
EVERY DAY ON ALL MENU ITEMS.

EXCLUDING EARLYBIRD SPECIALS
Must be 60 yearn ofage or older

Hours: 6:00 AM to Midnight
. Breakfast Specials 6:00 AM . 11:00 AM

. Serving Cocktails Fountain 'freats

J_te /

s- .4
FAMILY FIESTAURANT

" & LOUNGE

9350 Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, IL 660t6 ( cornee Ballard & Palier)
: 5/119) tSJJ'Ii9

r
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TO OUR STOREWIDE HOLIDAY SALE!

20%T033% OF
MOST WATCHES ' ALL GOLD JEWELRY
ALL DIAMONDS ° ALL PEARL JEWLRY

o ALL COLORED GEMSTONES

\

I Candlelight
965-3013Jewelárs

7MO NORTH MILWAUKEE uVEN5E . NILES ' IN OAK MILL MALL

Pn

I

toastwill flog outthezoo's 125th
birthday year and ring in anoth-
er 125 years of success for Chu-
eago's free zoo.

Individual reservations are
$125 each; proceeds benefit
The Lincoln Paula Zoo Society.
For reservations or more infor-
mation,cail (312) 935-6700.

To enssre a carefree ave-
ning, the Hotel Nikko Chicago
han muda special arrange-
mantn for guests of the Zoo So-
ciety, a special one-night rate of
$94. For reservations, call Ho-
tel Nikko Chicago at (312) 744-
1900.

M-F 1OAM-5PM
SAT. 1ØAM-aPM

s ' SUN. 11AM.5PM

ElJtt1

J -J

Tao.., Wad., FeI.,ÏÑg. 9.5

"TRAINS & TOYS"\ 7923 W. Golf Road

\.' of YESTERDAY ,1 sAorron Cuve-Nues meal
sHightoosd Square Mull

Hours:
Largest Selection of Men. S mum. in.a

Thomas The Tank Engines in Town
(708) 470-9500



HOLIDAY
Field Museum offers

'giant' festival
Field Museum celebrates the

holidays with s week-long testi-
val showcasing giants of the
earth, Monday, Dec. 27 through
Friday, Dec. 31 , from 10 am. to
4 p.m. each day.

Visitors will explore the con-
cepts of size und scale irr the

_.&. MA1Hs A
i CHRISTMA5 h
Te.. TO REMMB ER

. RENTA

UANYA SOIT)
J4

i CUSTOM WIGS
FANTASY

HEADQUARTERS
4065 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL

THINK OF ALL TH
FUN YOULL HAVE!

natural world through lots of fun,
hands-on activities, giant-sized
specimens, and a Big and Bad
Film Series. All Giants of the
Earth activities are free with reg-
ular Museum admission. For
more information, call (312)
922-941 0, ext. 203.

Field Museum scientists will
be on hand fo illustrate some of
the scientific principles underly-
ing the relationship in biology
between form and function. Us-
ing specimens trum the Mu-
seum's vast research collec-
tions, visitors will discover some
ot the giant plants and animals
ot the living world, learn about
their ecology and explore some
of the advantages and disad-
vantages otbeing big.

They will find oufwhy both the
biggest and moot delicate ani-
mais live in the ocean, how size
and body type affect an animals
dexferity,jxmping, ortlying abili-
ty, and why a gorilla the size st
King Kong could not exist in the
real world. Specimens on dis-
play will include enormous pine
cones, giant fossil dinosaur
bones, a giant xctopus, mega-
shark teeth, a three-toot clam
shell, huge seeds and leaves
and much more.

e e e e ce

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CIÌ1ZENS DISCOUNTS

2 PM. ' 6 PM. lin At 2 Oat Bn 6f

Chicken Breast Creations $5.95
vdithS«,p Chuixk,r,,dai,,uJ,iu,

cel&(EN BEASNAIOEWith vice
5o'Cheon v,.ce nm,edennA.p,a gu&ac u s.cmaue s,.

CCIcKEN MARSALA with Rice
scecenia,. s,nce T,çç,ndnfth eaeai.-Wj,. cecee

ceIcKEN PICAnA with vice
veOO chiccec B,..el ncçp.d.uh Ler,,.n-mc, vacce

ceIcKEN OsCAR with Rice
seuie'cnecennreeairswtca.mJwuec,.b,,..5,.d nea,,eueSau ce

JONATHAN'S CHIcKEN BREAOTwiO Rico
nace Oi,dçen 5,ea.i Tepredwen eathreamw,,se,ce

CHICKEN DE JONGeE
seanCheeen.a5corcoaclnea,,d-r.uihceJeeghexce,,

ceickEN PARMESAN with S aohcci
seue'ch,c ernest rnu am Meee.,eiuChoesecoa ace Sauen
GRECiAN 5rYL5 cHICKEN BREAST, Greck Siyie Reviese

STIR FRY CHICKEN
saule Stricect ChOcee e,naeiwfth Vaaaiasee OverSee

Flaue.. . . NoSaoCuize.,Dieceenc

Romantic... exciting ... fun..,
with all the Allanlic Ocean as 4ynur playgrxundl We're right -

on the beach, with 2 oceantrant
healed paola, apacicus rooms
and suileo, priaale balconies, -e
color cable TV, psolvide
bar, volleyball, shuffleboard.
Catamaran & jel-ski rentals.

Enjoy dancing...
nightly enteflainment...
oceanfront reslaurant and Iu. \
lounge. Nearby golt, tennis,
shopping, hundreds st
restaurants, deep sea
fishing, snorkeling,
and lots more. Just
refurbished at $8 million.

w
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Capture The Florida Magic!

-

Qua1ityh. ..
.ceanside Call loll-free for informationResort/Spa sr reservations

i -800-327-1 132

POMPANOBEACH, FLORIDA

Apollo Chorus
presents Handers
Messiah
The Apollo Chorus will give its

179th and 180th performances
of Handel's Messiah on Friday,
Dec. 17 at 8 p.m. and Saturday,
Dec. 18 uf 2 p.m. in Orchestra
Hall, 220 S. Michigan Ave., Chi-
cago.

Dr. Thomas E. Hoekstra will
direct the,200-voice Choir, pro-
tessional soloists and arches-
tra.

Tickets for this ConCert are
$20, $18.50. $15 and $10, and
can be reserved by calling (708)
960-2251. Tickefs will be avail-
able at Orchestra Hall utter De-
cember I O forCash sales oniy.

This concert is partially sup-
ported by aCifyArts 2 grant from
the CityotChicago Department
5f Cultural Affairs, and the IIi-
nois Arts Council, a state agen-
cy-

Photography
exhibit featured at
Skokie museum

By a Clearer Light: Com-
memorating the 75th Anniver-
sary of the National Park Ser-
Vice Images by David Halpern,
will be on display in an extended
eohibit through January at the
Skokie Heritage Museam, 8031
Floral Avenue.

This traveling display in-
dudes piulares of Rocky Mous-
tain, Bryce Casyon, Glacier,
Capitol Reef, Yellowstone,
Black Canyon at the Gunnison
and the Great Smoky Moan-
tains National Parks. The black
and white images, in the style of
Ansel Adams, are complement-
ed by text from Halpern'u lour-
nsl.

Regular museum hours are
noon to 4 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday. Call (708) 677-6672
for eohibitdetails.

Senior Center
to sponsor New
Years Eve party

The Senior Center of the
Northbrook Park District is
sponsoring a New Year's Eve
Party on Wednesday, Decem-
ber2g,atll:30a.m.

The party features music,
dancing, toad, and noiaemak-
ers. Afee is required. For addi-
lionel information, Call (708)
291-2988.

in i n
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NJT earns
Jefferson award

National Jewish Theater was
honored with tourJoseph Jotter-
son Awards atthe recent annual
Ceremony recognizing out-
standing theater in Chicago. In
its firstseven seasons, the cam-
patsy has garnered Critical ac-
claim and numerous awards, in-
Clading sin prestigious Jeff
Awards.

The company's recent block-
buster, Puffin' on the Ritz,
grabbed the attention of the Jeff
Committee and National Jewish
Theater walked away with the
top prize of best revue prnduo-
tion. Sheldon Patinkin won best
director in the revue category
and best actress in a revue was
awarded to Nancy Voigts. Allan
Pinsker was presented with the
best supporting actor in a play,
for his distinguished perfor-

Country
dance, au

Country Western Holiday
Dance Silent Auction to benefit
the kids at Shriners Hospital for
Crippled Children will falco place
on Tuesday, December 21,
from 7 p.m. to 1 0:30 p.m. at the
House OtThe White Eagle Ban-
quet Halls (7), 6539 N. Milwau-
kee Avenue, Nues.

This is Chicagoland's only
dual dance hall with lessons in
the "Main CorraI for the expon-
enced, and the "Starters' Gate

Manila
penforms f

Marfilas students will be dis-
missed for Christmas vacation
na Friday, Dec. 17 at snos. Be-
fore they go, they will spend s
celebration-filled day with
fi-tends and faculty.

The moenisg begites with an
all-school Chñstmas liturgy,
planned by the students. Follow-
usg Mass, students will enjoy
breakfast sod final Knit Keingle
gift exchanges is their home-

The Oak Street Winds will
perform Sunday,Dec, 19 al 7:30
p.m. at The Music Center at The
North Shore, 300 Green Bay
Road, Winnetka,

The following walks will be

i a

. i: n nl I

, 177f-,
Michelle Pfeiffer

"AGE OF INNOCENCE"
SAT.. & SUN.: 1:40.4:20.7:00.9:48

WEEKDAYS: 7:00.9:40

John Candy "COOL RUNNINGS
SAT.. & SUN.: 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30

WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7:30. 9:30

SylvesterStallotte DEMOLITION MAN"
SAT.. & SUN,: 12:50. 3:05. 5:20. 7:35. 9:50

WEEKDAYS: 5:20. 7:35. 9:50 n
Held Over

* "JURASSIC PARK" *
SAT.. & SUN.: 1220. 2:45. 5:10. 7:35. 10:00

WEEKDAYS: 5:10, 7:35. 10:00
IPG-131

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Western
dition set

mance in "The Pni, another
high point in NJTs lastseoson.

Patinkin is a founding mom-
ber of National Jewish Theater
and nowserves as itsalliStiC ad-
visor. He conceived and direct-
od last summer's hit musical re-
vue Puttin on the Ritz: An
Irving Berlin American Song-
book."

Along with this year's honors,
National Jewish Theater has
been credited with outstanding
work in the areas of produCtion,
stage direction, best Supporting
actors, and new adaptatign. The
Jeff Awards are the local equiv-
aient ofthe Tony Awards. In this
year's 25th celebration, the
Jells recognized theatrical his-
tory in Chicago along with the
artistic achievements of Chica-
go area Equity theaters.

for beginners. Partners are not
needed to line dance.

There will be raffles, silent
auctions, hourly door prizes and
dance lessons. More items for
the auction/rattle oars be used
and are tax deductible as per-
milled by law.

All money raised from donaI-
ed items will be given to Shrin-
ers Hospital. For farther infor-
mation, call (708) 918-8855.

C faculty
òr Chnistmas

Ecems. Then it is back to the
thmeaun foe the osassi Faculty
Christmas Show. In keeping
with the Marillac SSdiliOfle fa-
catty members entertain the stil-
dents with urla that spoof sta-
dent activities, os well as
siuging. dancing and other
Christmas merriment.

Students wifi return from the
Christmas holiday on Monday,
Janoaty 3, 1994.

Oak Street Winds
.
to perform

featured: Bomslein: Overture
to Candide, Bozza: Scherzo.
Fiemo: PestoreJo, Rossini:
Overture to La Scala di Seta;
Hatevy: Duet from La Juive,
Puccini: Esrpf from La Bo-
heme, arid Haydn: Allegro from
Symphony No.104.

For mom information, call
The Music Center at (708) 446-
3822.

Break up the
Holiday Break
On Monday Dec. 27, at2p.m.,

the Illustrated Theatse Touring
Company will peeform select
Grimm's Fatty Tales at the Niles
Public Library, 6960 Oakton
SSCGeNBes.

Os Thursday, flee, 30. at 2
p.m., stuegeller Jennifer Mento
bnisgt to life legends ofKing Ar-
thon and his knights. These cias-
sic stories of danger and honor
nretuldbyamaswrstorytellec

These shows promise to be fun
forschool.agecM Noregis-
Eation is required for either of
these shows bot sealing io limit-
ed

For more htfornmtve call the
Children's Demeltnenj at (708)
967-8554,esL 30.

r _ oesrvcsv
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Specials Good Thru 12/23/93
. Gift Packs

seedS 'lost1;1*ø e5
Quality Nuts & Candies

Chocolate Pecan Turtles $3.9OEACH

Pecan Halves Raw $54O.
Walnut Halves & Pieces . $3.5OLB.

Walnut Pieces $3.5OLB.

Unblanched Almonds Raw $2.7OLB.
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Visit Our
Retail Store

7500 Lhider - Skøkie
(Between Touhy st Howard on Linder)

(708) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders

ifOtiliSa MO.IdCy then Fridey 7t30 em-OtIlO pun
Satttrdy BallO em.StOO pm

'lLy1-'tWklM.ucwe PA1E23
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Nues West, 0CC runners
in Turkey Trot

For 30 consecutive years there D Ma led Nues West as
has been a Turkey Trot 5kslome- tse won on a sprint down the last
lerraceatRiisPaik inChicagoon
Thanksgiving morning. For Ilse
3rd lime in 5 years the Nies
West/Oakton Runners Club has
won Ilse team race.

This year the Niles WesI/
Onktais Runners Club won with
the lowest team total ever as they
placed 5 namers in she top 7 to
win with23 pOiflLS Second place
Rus Striders were over 30 pointe
back!

5:15 p.m.. and Saturday ates sos-
day3to4:15p.m.

Make a
Gingerbread House
The Skokie Park Dissrict in-

vitos everyone lo make a family
affair of Gingerbread House
Buildingjust in time for the hoi-
slay season. On Sunday, Dec. 19
at the Oaklon Community Cen-
ser,4701 Oakton St., construclion
on the "house of your dreams"
wilbegin.

Thereis a feeof$tO per family
or $8 per bouse. Registration in
advanceisrequirctl.

For further information, call
(708)674-1511.

Offlceat29l-298O.

straightaway. Dan Martin ran
4th, Danny Savage ran 5th, Chris
Zielinski ran 6th, and Ray Ross
ran 7th.

Also placing for the Niles
West/Oakton Runners Club were
Carlos Avila, Josh Byce of Sko-
bic and Jason Para of Skokie.
Savage und Para graduated from
NilesWestlastJunewhïe Byeris
ajunioratNiles West.

Park announces public
skating hours

Fall hours have been an- AnycancellaiOnsWillhrPSt
assured for public skaling at the at the Spolia Cester Office.
Northbrook Park District. Now Dally fee for adults is $4, youth
through April 17, 1994, public $3. Practice card holders and
skating hours are Monday, children nuder five are admitted
Weduesclay mid Friday 10:30 for $1.50. More information call
am. to noou, Vedncsduys to the Sporte Center Regislraiion

Library offers
winter storytime

On eveiy Tuesday in ianuaiy
andFebruary, the Nïes PublicLi.
bra.3' District offers a preschool
siorytime program featuring
songs and stories for ages 2 and
np. Parenls or caregivers must se-
company Ilse child. Due lo popu-
lar demand, a repeat storylime
lias been added. Program times
are 10 a.m and 11a.m.

No registration is required foe
thesefreeprograms.

For more information, call
Children's Department us 967-
8554, ext. 30.

SPRINcI-GREEN.

.'-'. ,exbr, Of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

LAWN CARE
rrnelaa liS TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ES11MATE CALL (708) 863-6255

Skokie resident
on winning
football team

Dun Shanahan ofSkokie was a
member of the 1993 MacMurray
College football team which fin-
ished the season with a 6 to 4
record. He was a 5-Il, 170-
pound defensive back for the
Jfighlander Shanatian was se-
tected as an henorable mention
all-IBC performer at defensive
back.

The son of James and Roberta
Shanaban ofSkokie, Shanahan is
a graduate of Nues North High
School. He is a senior al Mac-
Murray, a private liberal arts col-
lege affiliated with the United
MethodistChurch.

Glenview resident
captures
racquetball
championship

Marshall Friedman of Glen-
view und Senior Yice President
of Paine/WeIzel Associates. lac.
has jnst captured his second
straight Illinois Stase Masters
Championship, in the 55+ tnt. di-
vision. The tournament was held
stlldensFilnessCtubin Chicago,
October 15, 16, 17.

Friedman, an avid racquetball-
er has breit playing for over 18
years. He also won first place in
1988 in the 50+ division.

Facilities at Sportsman's
Country Club

Sportsman's Country Club has
one of the most outstanding Pro
Shops on the North Shore. Adja-
crut lo its Clsbhoase dining
room, the Pro Shop offers an ex-
pauded lino of merchandise in-
eluding sports apparel by many
wellkuown designers such as
Ashworth, Ellesse, Head, Dalle.
Liue-up and Cress Creek. Gift
crrlificatesarealso available.

Il you would like help with
your handicap using the
C.D.G.A. systern,ourstalf would
be happy to assist you. Repairs
and refinishing for clubs are
availableatreasonable rates.

Por additional information,
call (708) 291-2950.

Men's basketball
league now
forming

The Mira Park District is now
accepting team applications for
ils 1994 men's winter basketball
league. Leagueplay will begin in
January with alt games being
playedatGrennan Heights.

Game tissus are Sundays st
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m. and 2:30
p.m.

For a registration application
or further information, call (708)
967-6975.

Hockey school
offers lessons at Iceland

GrmtMulvey.formerChicago 8:05p.m.attheNiles-
Blackhawk, will be returning to Mulvey's involvement with

Nies Park District's Iceland hockey ha continued farbeyond
Skate and Swim with a 10-week his playing days. As director of
cinicbeginningJanuary4, 1994. Mid-West Elite Hockey School.

Mulvey was a mainstay on Mulvey has the opportunity to
rightwing forthe Blackhawks for leach the game to many aspiring
nine seasons. Blackhawk fans hockey players. He estimules
may remember a cold Pebruary that Mid-West Elite will instruct
night in 1982 when Mulvey clue- isearly 2,000 playerS in 1991.
trifled the Stadium crowd by Additional information or a
scoringsgoals inonegame. brochure canbe oblainedby call-

The clinic is for 6-10 year old ing the Mid-West Elite office at
players. The class meets every (705) 53-ELITE.
Tuesday night from 6:35 until

Free films for children
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec.

28 and 29, are film festival days
forchildren atttieNilesPubtscLi
brary District. Babysiuers' Club.
Dec. 28 at 10 am.; Free Willy,
Dec. 28 at 1 p.m. and Dec. 29 at3
p.m.; Homewardlloufld,Dec. 28,
at 3 p.m.; Skylark, Dec. 29 at 1
p.m.; and Sleeping Beauty, Dec.

29 at 10a.m.
No registration is required for

either of these free sbows, but
seating is limited. Tickets will be
available 30 minutes before
showlime.

Por more information, call the
Children's Department at 967-
8554, ext. 30.

Volunteer youth
basketball
coaches wanted

TheNilesFark Districtis look-
ing for votasteer coaches for its
youth basketball program. Indi-
viduals applying must he over 18
ycarsofage. -

Fora volunteercoaching appli-
cation or further information, call
JohnJekotat (708) 967-6975.

Small Shots
basketball
program set

The Niles Park District is now
taking registration for ils small
shotsbasketball program for both
girl's and boy's in Ist and 2nd
grades.

Participants in this program
will learn dribbliug, shooting, de-
fense aud offense. Participants
wil also play in game situations.
Program begins in January. Reg-
istraiton fee is $22. Park offers Winter

call Sports Camp

Park names cultural
arts supervisor

Christine Schwartzkopffs has
been appointed Cultural Arts Su-
pervisar by the Northbrook Park
Dístricl.As thenew Park District
Cultural Arts Supervisor, she
works for Dr. Greg Dennhardt to
plan new programs, special
evenlsand to supervise visual arts
class instructors.

"I believe that my extensive
background in visual arts helped
me qualify for my new job,'
Chrislinerelates. She holds aBA
degree in both art history and
German from the University of
Wisconsin in Madison and an
MA degree in visualarts manage-
ment from Columbia College in
Chicago. In 1987,shestudied art
history in Germany during a Eu-
ropeanjunior year sabbatical.

Schwartakopif recently partie-
ipated in two internship pro-
grams; she developed a summer
camp curriculum for the Chicago
Children's Museum and planned
archeological digs for children at
Chicago's SpaGat Museum.e '°°' 5ul

andCR 94dr
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PRIMETIME

r -NutVuldV.lthMyOtberOlfur i
t WIh this cord, you can receive a 10% dIscount i
t on ALL items in the abre, until December 24th. . . t

7907 Golf Rd., Morton Grove (in Highland Square)
708-470-TEAM

Make school break fun and ex-
citing for fast through fourth
graders. The Northbmok Park
District is offering a Special
Event, Winter SporlaCamp, from
December 27 through December
31. Sessions will be held from 9
until noon at Meadowbrook
School,

The camp wilt provide chi-
dien with an assortmentofactivi-
lies inctuding basketball,. soccer,
floor hockey, flag foothall and a
trip to the Sports Center Ice Rink
for a session of skating. A fee is
required. Early registration is roc-
onimended, Call (708) 291-2980
for furtherdetails,

Library to conduct
telephone survey
Three hundred residents se'

lected at random will be asked lo
participate by telephone in a citi-
zea survey commissioned by the
LincoiswoodpablicLibrary. The
purpose of the ssrvey is to gather
accurate information from the
commusity about its needs and
wants in termsoflibrary services.

lafocom, a firm that has done
surveys for libraries in Illinois
and Indiana, wilt call residents
during the month of October.
"Respondents' answers will help
us lo understsnd what our patrons
want," Cynthia Josephu, library
director said.

The sample size of 300 is
esough to guaranteea confidence
level of 95% is the accuracy of
the answers, according to Terri
Kelly, who willbeconducting the
survey.

She will use pee-tested ques-
lions and most will offer multiple
choices. The survey questions,
which take abeat ten minutes lo
answer, are designed to obtain in-
formation that wilt aid the Board
ofTrustees is plannisg future di-
rections forthe library in a timeof
thmin,shing financial resources.
Inlocom will matera formai pees-
enlalton on the results to the
BoardofTrusteesinNoyember
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CARPET
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NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Call

: 967.0150
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CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S SEWER
. SERVICE

Oakton & Mitwauhee,
Hiles

(708) 696-0889
Poor Nnlghbo,hOOd 5wé, tTh,fl

G & L CONTRACTORS
-Dr,vewoyo . P5Io . Foondotiorts
. Stops . Aggrosote . Rrick PaIog

Li Cense d & nonded
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

Find the help
you need in our

classttted sectIon.

JOSEPH À. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
5111 Milwauhee,

Nites, IL 60714
Concentrating In:
Living Trusts, Wills

And Real Estate

CEMENTI
CONCRETE
MIKE NITfl

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Potio Decks . Ddoownys

. Sidewalks
Fran Estimates

Lixeesed Folly Iosared
965-6606
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FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
. Sausoned 2 Years

. Free Stuoking & Datleary
Mined Hardmond $65. F.C.

Oak $70 F.C.
Charry/Bireh & Htnhory $50

Disnaunt On 2 Or More
. Visa & M/C Aonepted
(708) 483-9300

i (800) 303-5150

I

HURRYI
For Fall Clean-Up

Dannys
GUTTER CLEANING

Fr.. Estimates
(312) 283-5024

I. i
GUTTERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
. All Types -

Gsttrr Ciraning
1O'f, OlfThio Month

Cell Gary:
1312) 262'7345

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. Maint,na000 . Coepartri'

. Elentrioul ' Ptumbing
Puintiag.tntariur/Entoniar

. Wauther temlntiee
GUTTER CLEANING

Ins. - Raus. Rutes - Fran Entimatas
965-8114
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MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local nrooes
Residential . Conirriercial

Office.
Calluofora quoto -

i-708-766-8878
Ill CC64735 MCC Iesured

I P'
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DIVORCE RIGHTS
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-Support -Property
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Jolt Leuilrg, Attorney

(7001 2He-8475

e NILES BUGLE
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Randolph St.. Orinuuo. IL 793-
649g.
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'Tontura Sprayiog, Drynit, Ein.
No Job Too Small OrTeo Loran

Claus. Fast, Fully I essru d Snesica
Cull Far Fr.. Estimate

ROY J. CARLSON
(708) 459-1967

s..
LOW COST
ROOFING

Csmplete Osolitq
Rss6eg Service

Free Written Estim usos
966-9222
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VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
O VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE;
965-6725

or cane
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Your credit lu good with sin.
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CONCESSION OPERATOR
Needed At The Northbrook Park District.
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HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
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WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038
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CLEAN
JV'. SWEEP
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Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

4 LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

. '
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 96&3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
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: TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Strt Now
Will Train

Roselie
1,flQ1 O)A_7OQ I

-ulla Par
(708) 782 0200

i .°°
I I

n9

MORTGAGE
D RECEPTIONISTnll
w Looking for an individual
D aoplications. to type

I

I

u
o

I

PRODUCTION!
!ACGING

f.00.t. .nd
s,,t,.r... ...k,ng P.ckg!. t

Wh..i.ng f.o'y. Vto w,II Op-

ofrod-
.nd ptkipt.p.t. in.h.dgdt .h p.n.nt P on

i.nt wo,k w.II in n f.nt p..d .n-
" , '. '

nt.iny, ho!r of 19.00/h,;

BONUS ¿ o b.n.flt.' lOmo
q.Iify. npply in p.non, Moodey-
Fndoy, 0 en, - noon.

j)IYIU
In.o,.r.ted

75° Northg.t. Pkwy.

E0.OIoPPOnoRVEo2Y.M/F/DN

SALES

eurttow.ng
..eking . SALES REP

f,,, .M.bli.h.d MIdW.t .i.. t.,-, e,,, oomp.ny h.. b..n in
!° ' Y" .nd..P''9 g,hbot d:

r.qt n. 70%trnl. E...Il.nt nnp.n.tion
°" O°Y' 7I b.

fito. indoding gro,p inou,eno..
101K t. .otntPI. Pt

p., ..n reten,. witeI.,y
hiet to Henten Reno..,... Men.

ELJCHABTIN4RE1R.
NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

WD
LOAN PROCESSOR

-U - .me
to process

loan documents.
and to do various

receptionist duties.
a high school diploma

in office
or servicing

and word processing
relations skills.
with level of experience;
benefita; bankers

Phyllis Burks at:
384-1 000

& Trust Co.ofParkRidge

J

mortgage
to set-up

secre

and
work, pref

must
skills;

hours.

Dloans on the computer
taritl. clerical and

r- Telemarketung
PT 20-25 Hrs. Afternoon

C I p y II d t
00000ntinO noM,., ...kn .
o.p.bIn, expoienc.d. .ntho-:'' t;0oo
phone pr enent, Eon. end

;°r PC chille r.qoir.d.

ropo';en.n b F,ioed-:n°R:ne:
1030W: Higgino Rood
Pork Rtdg..lL6006a

UnnDilIon(708)318-4100
Dcv. Gottherg

(708) 315-4120
LOE Le

Individuai must have
at least one year experience
erably in loan originations
have: good typing
and extensive human
Pay comm ate

- excellent corporate -
D Cali

(708)
FirstStateBanlc

D

II

J

HIGH SCHOOL

e?.:: . inge.ge p.n,oun.tnt=ne=
'7

pOetd.tn-p.U.nt

p.ti.,, Wv, e nn.,nInOI,.l
dinod.... The q..tnI.d cendrai. IIIP7O

'd IntdI.In.,y e..,
pnOorlty fer p.nr.rn denelnpn,.nr.
Weprontd..n .n.lI...tn.I.,vJb.nnfftn

end eootln.Ing .dnr.ttnnn-
et.ne. progroro Fn Mh.rInfo,m.-

Ph.Drn9renrDlrnrtnr. "

Part-Time Typist.
Sophomore or

Junior with
B average or above.
i o-i z hours/week

2 3 days/week
after school

Saturdays
Call:

96639OO
Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Rd.

t.,o,.
TELLER
Part-Time

C,.gin F.dn,.I BenE. o etoN. fo,.. in the chio.eo bonkiog onn,me-
nOv. h.. en oppo,tonity .v.iI.bl. for n ToOo,to work PART-liME et
0e' Nun b,ench.
The in0nide.I w ...k will penoeno nt ment 6 month. of t.d hon-

'
pen.nc.l ehttv

:t:' . eor.l den,. o,

Mondey. Wednend.y end Thernd.y fron, 1:30 pn,. to 6:10 p.,.; Fr1-
d 1200 t°°' . P . P.nr. -

In reten,. yo. oii nnjey Ornp.trton weg. end e p1en.nt prof..

1700) 647.7733 ot .pply in perno''et 7201 N.'I.rIen, Aveton in NAne

CRAGIN FEDERAL BANK
Eq Oppot.nItv En,pinr.r

WflDI( NOW
- .

Immediate Openings

Qoelifi.d Applkent. Mont
.a.:18Y.ern/Old.r
. R&,ebf. Traneportetion
. ReNeW. Communi.atrnn
. H.elth ln.oreno.
. $625/Hr To Stert

:
Neo.mry

. Adv nc.m.t Opportunities
ternior n w.

(708) 253-1 173

CONTRACT
LABORER
Senlnntn To Aircr,ftMo°ion

SlhiHoor - Foil Time or Pnrt Thon
(7081 620-4404

Niles

n.nktr,g

F the. ioeitinnn eveilebis.
el. with ceni, hendling
acting with People and
vit. linnloding tro..-..Ilingl.

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
W. need d..ndeble individù.

e.p..ienc.. And if yrn. enjoy inter-
proniding .xo.11ent ÇuetOntet W-

you arS the p.t.on fo, on! No
ne.ded. we will twin.

working tonditione. Picone apply
will b. tontocted for en

Bank for Savings
Lee St.

IL 6001 6

M/FIHIV

749
Des Plaines,

EqoolOpportenftyEn,ploy.,

Your credit is ood ti
we accepvisa and

master card ! Call:
9663900

R G I S
/NVf7V7tRY
5E-MJ5T5

An Eq..l Opport,nityErnployer

,Sr.ct telienng expejence
ax.eiu.nt benefit. end
¡n Perlon. Ooelifu.d tandrdete.
liit.tVieW PROD UCTI O N

Work 2 P.M. To i O P.M.
¿ i O . i.iayslvvee

Call Mark:
(708) 966-3900

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS
Looking f.. n chnn9n?

UFkntAwintfornnchinon.wiob

;LM0
!y.Tnmpo,PnnnwrnIth

First Federal

RESTAURANI

d

di i

ORN s I ORT S
.hift..hnJetn!ELOfl

l7o919

iG I N O S
EAST

Full&PartTime

n HOSTESS
e WAITRESSES

Apply in Pernon
MarianneorChris

3517 W. DEMPSTER, SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401

imnwdiot. Oponinan
. Welteteff . Bonboyn

D
.D.yB.rt.ndnr Andnw.p

RIGGIOSRESTAURANT Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers
To Area Businesses.

Must Have Car.

, 66-39OO

WRITERS
Free-Lance Writers

For Newspaper
Assignments.

(708) 966-3900

. h hFind t e elp that
younsedin our

classified section.

You Can Place Your
Shermer Road. Nues.

Classified Ads by Calling
Illinois. Our Office ¡s

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
(708) 966-3900 or

Open - Monday thru Friday.
Come

ADS
To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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NILES BUGLE

eMORTON GROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

oncow0000 n PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEn GOLF-MILUEAST

You Can Place Your Classified Ads b C INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Frldy,
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, IllinoIs.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald I Ad
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

ed Or If The Advertiser Lives Outsldeof1heBug: OPPOrtunity,ForSale,Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

FE PERSONALS PERSONALS REAL ESTATE
1907 TOYOTA CEUCA ST

2 Door COUjt. Sop Mecheninol
Condition W/Grent Rody
52.000 Eany Mdon . $53ff

(700) 251.3428

My Deareot Keith.
A W. Go Ahoot.

Throeghoot On, Bony Uva.
Not A Day Go.n By

Birthdtiy

*
AMY

Happy
Golden

'
I

17 on the 17th!
ove,

Mom, Dad
andEre one'

APTS. FOR RENT OUT OF STATE

. os°M°ong
Cb! Ady 13121 7645002 lAit 7 pral

ARIZONA
PHOENIX. ARIZONA

Wdteo. C.!! Rmnl. Ro.e.l!:
lO0l 406-0002. Eat. MO

Cnrto,y 21 Cwooeel. 4 E. Carnal-
buoi, RonA 1000. PSOOOIO, AZ 00010

1984 Chevy Window Van
Tintad Windows - Low Milos

Good Condition - Seats O
Easy Out Seats. Carpeted. AFC

53200 - 13121 253-4175
Week Days 6-10 PM
Weekends 10-4 P M.

WeDon'tHav.You
In Our Heart. And Thought..

Happy 10th Brithdey
Little Angel

All My Love Forever.
Auntie Donne

Skokio i Bedroom Apartxost
Hoot !ocladod . Av,ileblo 11/25
$615/Mooth . 17001 390-0058

God, bdp nata nanYasrotil in thud..
ddonn!nak.H.lpmotobo.0000
.00rnpte nf n CintetNn to Sane I love

rn,db.. 0000 Help nro tall trot'. in nil
:d=:rn,O: 1ntEYnfldI00Od

What I rn000t eOwntp00b Cl000. Soy
mio pwy.re,r..d.ye. Onth.third dey
nws. yo. r.qa.Ot und ft .0.11 bo

troo,'etopo51i.he,lndl.logwe
eoon.ofn,orhaebna,rnnted. RL

,
FINANCIAL

NILEa.0034N.WISNER
I 5.d,00rn - Gurden Apartmant

17001302.0121
COLORADO SPRINGS

cOLORADO e BROADMOOR 2
.0th oor.ntay renthar. 2050 eq

ftO200K.0660

°r° q ft nenroon,!

PRO WEST 17191 507-0534

TANNING 2 Nil..

Cali: (700) see-Gaass Christmas Cash S
Bad Credit

.
o re i .

$1000 to $25,000
I (800) 944-4343

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
covne,ainl lton,eUnrt.

Fr 0199 00
Loop. . Lotion,. Aawrnorien

FREE NEWC0I0r C.t.iag

(800) 462-9197

NO.55 . i Redrawn,
EfIIOOnvy App! i H deal
Annilubln Now . 17001634.0467 NEVADA - LAKE TAHOE.

NEVADA - CONDO
2 bedroome. 2 bathe. sw,m-
n,in9 pool.. health th.b.toonie

ekiing, gemMing. 5°
ecoommodetions.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Holy Spirit. yo. why nr.0. nra ne
enerything:ndyoowhohnw ore the

wn';iro deaine 0ytn ta; ineend t
O

thnwrongThetitdonen oo.nd,
with we. I end thin di,ia5an

went to Honk too ton naertthing end

: nonno,. on,.n,O,e trot tn.wr w.ny

haw e'nateI.Id.r wa"o
went to b. witt, VOS and wy lone wn,
In poor p..pena.i uiory. Aww. Tuns

br toar Inno towerd, ne end wy
ione on.. Peroofle 0.1 prey thl.

-whon,.
LOST TRUCK

:

FLORIDA-FOR SA1.E
OR LEASE-BY OWNER

Tropleol Plant Nurn.ry. Pt. Lou.
derdeln ea prime nen,n,.rolel
P''PY Y Cooked. Mg,.
nail nt.y. Long Inane w/aptlan
'° buy evall.ble.

13051 432-7302

roe e*i.a av OWNER
ari, moi nip n, un - sw.sv MAG.
RemlitrO. I 51.4 eA. I.Iu(rO.tt horn. ¡n
Wettet Qná 0 ta awe .djolnlna 10
.r onna .n noons, aras.

CAT LOST
November 20 . Onn,hill S Toehy

Fnnre!./Witite citent a L.ao
Bib S Goy Strip. On Book

Reward 13121 774-9714

'93 Ford Brmoo XLT.
Like New. 4 Wheel Dr. VO. Ante.

A/c. Fatly Loaded. Sabine $23.500.
(7O5 025-2904

CAT . REWARDI
Viaioity Golf 5 Weeltinoton
3 Yaer Old Mole Sian,.,.

Ten WA!, Ch000l.t. Poroto
17051 470-0962

prayw a noowsatta. dayn otthoat .0k.
Ing toar winS. AItn, the 3rd doy. your
wide WHi hO enattet rO wetter how

tirblI
, SD.

WANTED -

TO BUY

.
JDJy,A

FOR SALE SV OWNER
RESTAURANT

Prnitt.irle, downtown k. MId40thOrY
for 20 yone. Hernt of Arnini. Coon-

deumta tendaL 0.40e O4 Per-°°'92

mne.000. intel 0064075.

00NE C UCERIEO 150W FARM

nadytallokl,natho5rdd,.0505°ar-
po.t, ntnrorel.OdeauPlng Q, b4000I

hu&l 21ld
e.nkaraAawdu06.

.Happy Birthday
Uncle Bill Sliwa

December 16

1r'051
RuI

r
I

L

/ - - WANTED
- WUtLPTZE5
U JUKE BOXES -

- SLOT MIIINES

!7OO5O5 2742

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

NoCk.arFedAdvecta.rn.flt*
will b. oanceled after 12 noon
on Monday preo.ding the

today pobl bon t:1 or

the W.k
'

Gu?

40 K itrE:rtra $7
$150

13121 467-7505
Call Batwaon 8 AM-S P.M.

i.. i
blodr to lake. 4 be*eorn. 2 bath
hem.. S1.O0O. W.n.boid Rd.

5L
I

3UtaqId

AUTO
DIRECTO

.
a0ßp lpsr$

D E
- :,, '< --

E

HpOU0
e

U jud
ßeVO .an
JeOnte

- -

-

,

.
,

s

©
O ,/'

ftCaH:mI:.4oaS

DlnlngRnowS.tntlOO
Ment Odi Complete sot

1700)5461015

L

e

-

I C

WALTON cHRYsLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Dnwpntnr

Skoklo 17081 573-7cm

: =
E.ey Gruir. solo & Lova Saut

Bisa. Muon. S Creeo, - Nons Unad
Moot 5.11 0550 - 17001 5465101

SIJBARU IN PAttE RIDGE
740 Bann, Hiahwey. Park flidan

1700) 023.t800

, r.o won nan.Grnd n tti. rna:n,U,a a
', .wrar rd taadr0 h.

co,y*y,aatiwLnw.y. . own o rn.aa t° .dwrnr. .ny

ad o5nOtah 'r ¡.d an,na ,t t,.
woo

:=re.bnnbr inyon. mu w
doartnno.watrndr.nronanaa.st. an'--

WhirlpoOlCheStFreeZer
Like New 15.2 Cubic Ft.
43 Length 36 Height

28 Depth w/RackS.
Ex. Cond. - $110/Best Offer

I 8 966-4567t I

-

I
B U I C r.

-

U a r u
.

LoREN nuIcK/uvuftoSi
Wnokntnn Road. Glnovi,w

(700) 721-890f

STEVEN 51MO su000u
lit Chir,gn Avenne - Enannton

17051 069-5700 . t 1912! SuBARUE

3 x 5 Glass Table
4 Navy Blue

Velvet Chairs
Excellent Condition

$200 00
Call: (708) 967-9535

Chevrolet
/Volkswagefl

AUTO DEALERS!
C Il I f1 d° C assi e

to place your ad
FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

d
w pto adwth

Card! Cull: 966-3900

VROLETNOLKSWAGEHJENIOPISSOIE
k n Rd

GlnnylnW 17001 729-lOOt '

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Parson AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.
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Lambs sells
trees, wreaths

Christmas Irees and wreaths
alenowon saleatLambe Farm in
the main parking lot at Lambs
Farm. J-94 and Route 176 (Rock-
land Road), Libertyville, directly
across fmm Lambs Countiy Inn
restaurent

ChooseñrenScotcbPine.No-
bleFir,FrasierFirorDouglas Fir
noes that range io height from 4
to 10 feet. Price depends upon
the variety of tree, but prices aie
very reasonable and range from
$5 to $7 perfoot.

Lambe holiday wreaths are
also available. Decorated with
cedar sprays and pine cones, the
wreaths measure approximately
2O in diameter and ate mounted
on 12 ringsandcost$15.

Sale hours are 9 am. to 8p.m.
daily through December 24.

Call Lambs Farm for more in.
formation: (708) 362.4636.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant lo "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
nass in the State, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
f018165 no December 7, 1993,
under the Assumed Name of
Postal Connection with the place
of business located at 8616 W.
Golf Road, Des Plaines, IL
60016. The true name(s) and resi-
desee address of owner(s) is:
Maria Caridad G. Martinez, 8528
W. North Terrace, Niles. II.
60714 amI Vicente L. Martinez
ir., 8528 W. North Terrace
Niles, IL 60714.

Doers celebrate at
annual dinner

Jfl
u1e' l

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

CALL:
(708) 966-3900

To Place
Your Business Ad

l'hotobyTraceyLabovilz
Repiesenfallves from Ute First ColoniaiNationai Bank North-

westceiebrate alEtte úcondannualDoers Chnstmas pa#y held
,e.cenflyfor people age 50 and up.

From left: Toni Daughton, Doers' coordinator; Bemi Rem-
blake, Doers' regional onordusator; Steve Rulo, Executive Vice
President of First Colonial National Bank No,thwest; Shirley
Drexier, bank manager; and John Benson. President of the
bank.

Youth basketball
camp registration
underway

The Nues Park District is now
taking registration for its holiday
break basketball camp for both
girls and boysgiudes 3 through

.
This camp is designed lo teach

participante the fundamentals of
baskethall. Instruction on piar-
tice.conditioningandgamesilua-
lions will be stressed. Players
will be grouped according to skill
level.

Camp willbegin at 111a.m. and
end at noon frons December 27
through December 30. Registra-
tionfeeis$18.

For farther information, call
(708) 967-6975.

Center offers
Rules of the
Road classes

One of The Center of Con-
ceras services, which could be
life.saving, is the Rules of the
RoadClass,conductedincooper-
allan with the Secretary of Staten
Offl

The next class will be held on
Monday. Dec. 20. at 1 p.m. in the
Conference Room on the ground
floor of the 1580 N. Northwest
Highway Building. Park Ridge.
Call (708) 823-0453 to make a
reservation for thisciass.

George B. Griffin
Air Force Capt. George B.

Griffin has arrived for duty at
Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis,
N.M. Griffin, a pediatrician, is
the son of George R. and Mary
A. Griffin ofPark Ridge.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

. ALLNAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

i We quote prices
over the phone

e, FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-4176
c.' 282-8575

Fire Department
offers tips for
winter

As the temperatwes drop. Ihr
numberofresidential fires go up.
The North Maine Fire Depart-
ment wants everyone to have a
U/L wony free winter by taking
someprecanlions.

Now that the home heating
season has begun, have a quali-
fled serviceman inspect your fur-
naceandchangethofdters. Make
saie that all papers, trash, and
flammable liquide are kept away
from the furnace area.

Those who have a fireplace or
wood stove used for home heat-
ing,make sure it is cleaned and
inspected by a qualified chimney
sweep. Burn oniy dry, well-
seasonedhardwoods such as oak,
hickory or maple in your fire-
place. Avoid wood that is giren
and moisi When using your fire-
piace, make suie the opening is
covered withglass doorsoramet-
ai screen. Never leaveafne unat-
tended. A wood stove should
have a minimum clearance of 36
inches between the stove and
combustible walls and ceilings.
Flammable liquids should never
be used to start or accelerate nny
fire. Place ashes in a metal con-
lainer and store them outside,
away from Ihehouse.

Portable space heaters, electric
or kerosene, also need special at-
tension. Makesure there is amin-
imum of 36 inches of clearance
on all sides of these heaters.
Small children should not be left
unattended in a room with a port-
able heater. Follow the mansfac-
tarers suggestions for proper op-
eration and mainlenance. Keep
kerosene stored in approved met-
al containers in a welt-veolitaled
area outside the house. Never at-
tempt to refuel a heaterwhile it is
operalingorisslitlhot.

Never try to thaw frozen water
pipes with a blow torch or any
other open flame. Use hot water
or any tiL labeled device for
thawing. Assist the Fire Depart-
ment by keeping fire hydrants
near the home clear of snow. If
there is a fire, it will makethe hy-
dranteasier to locate ifthere is no
scow covering the hydrant. Make
sure there are operating smoke
detectors on each level of your
home. A family should have, and
practice, a homefire escape plan.

Those who have any questions
or would like additional informa-
lion, should contact the North
Maine Fire Departments Fire
Prevention Bureau.

Jaycees sell
Entertainment
books

The Des Plaines Jaycees are
selling Entertainment 94 Dis-
conntSavingsBooks.

There are four huge Chicago.
land (North, Northwesl West
and South) editions io choose
from. bach book contains a Fine
Dining section with distinctive
membership card, plus hundreds
of two-for-one and 50% off con-
pons for family dining, fast food,
movies, theater and sporting
events.

Books will be available for
purchase at the October Jaycee
monthly meeting held at Giu-
seppe's LaCantina located al
1062 Lee St. To reserve a book,
contact Caroline Bardo at (708)
518-6977. All proceeds willgo to
benefit Camp New Hope, a camp
supported by the ltlinoia Jaycees
fordisahtedchildren.

The Jaycees is a leadership
training organization composed
ofpeople aged 21-39. We are ne-
lively seekingnew members who
are interested in personal growth
through community improve-
ment. Por more information on
the Jaycees, contact President,
JimPeraneat(708) 518-6977.

Poinsettias are safe and
long lasting

The holidayn are here and our
gardening thoughts turn to flow-
rring gift plants. There is no
flower mmc closely associated
with a panicular day than the
poinsettia.

Each year at this lime, howev-
er, there are reports warning of
tIte potential poisoning front the
common Christmas Poinsettia.
These reports unnecessarily
alarm thepnblic and undoubtedly
cause manypeople to avoid using
this decorative Christmas plant in
theirhomea.

The popular mLsconceptien
that pohsseflius are poisonous
_te despite overwhelming
scientific evidence that they are
not. Recent stadien by the Du-
queme University School of
Pliannacy in Pitlsburg, PA again
reaffirms the fact that poinsettias
are not poisonous. Extensive re-
search demonsleales that while
the poinsettia is not intended fir
humanconnumplion, ingestion of
small amounts of poiusetlia
leaves wilt not result in serious
harm. Nevertheless, the Illinois
Nurserymen's Association ree-
ommends that children and peLt
be discouraged from eating pein-
settiasorasyotheehouseplant

The holiday poinuettia plant,
with propercarr,can bring pleas-
urn for weeks and even months
aftertheholidayseasonends. Ac-
cording to James A. FieraIt, re-
tired University oflilinois Horti-
culturist in Cook County, house
temperatures, as well as light and
humidity levels, affect the length
of time the plant will remain at-
Iraclive.

The poinsettia, first brought to
this cosntiy nom Mexico in
1825,haslong been th tradition-
al Christmas polled plant Red-
flowered forms aie the most pop-
ular, but white, pinkand variegat-
ed pink and white varieties are
atsogiiswn.

Tigers make
Bored with the naine old gift

ideas? How about putting a tiger
on theholiday list.

Early in November, two mag-
nificent Siberian tigers were
scheduled to arrive at Lincoln
Park Zoo. Share the excitement
surrounding their arrival by
adopting a tiger or by giving one
usagift

Siberian tigers make great
gifts. Por $30, the new 'parents'
will receive a cute 'n cuddly IO'
tiger plush, an official certificate
of ndoplion. a wallet-sized photo
oftheirreally big cut, a fart short
about panthera tigris altaica (the
family of their adopted animal)
andati ADOPT. (Animals De-
pend on People Too) magnet for
theirrefrigerator.

Siberian tigers, which weigh
between 500-796 lbs., are the

Lambs Farm
receives donation
from Brunswick

Lambs Paon, a son-profit fa-
cility for mentally handicapped
adults, received the pmceeds of a
$t5.per-pio pledge during the re-
cent fmals ofthe 1993 Brunswick
Memorial World Open bowling
tournament.

Brunswick will donate $15 per
pio lo The Lambs, based on the
total combined scores of the four
televised games.

Since 1988, Brunswick bas
chosen a local charity to receive
the annual per-pin pledge, which
last year totalled $26,000. Over
the past five years, Brunswick
has donated over $l3O,0 to
Chicagoareacharitiea.

Pizzell saytsmostofthe noam
poinsettia varieties retain ilteir
leaven and besets remaikabley
well und may stay m good shape
forsevezal wonthn. Yet, pomset-
lias ute somewhat nennitsve lo
draBa, too cool or too wann tom-
petatures, sudden temperature
changes, dry aunouphere, im-
ptoperwstering,unddimligbt

These adverse conditions can
causelomofleavesundwithering
of breets -- the showy colored
structuren commonly called
'flowers.' The une flowers are
actually the yellow parts tacked
downin thecenterof each whorl
of bracLs.

Keepauniform room tempera-
lure for poinsetlias between 60
and 68 degrees fahrenheit plus
sornehumidity, ifpossible. Tern-
peraturen above 7$ degrees fait-
renheil, are deluimenlal, eu-
larty in a dry atmosphere. Put
your plant near a bright window,
justoutofdirectsunlight. Butre-
move it Born the window ut night
if there is achanceof chilling.

It has been said that more
plants are killed or damaged by
drowning than anything else.

Plautroblsneedairaswellaswn-
ter,souvoidovrr-walering.

Learn lo gauge the moisture
eoutentofthe soilby ils color and
feet. As the surface dries, it gets
light colored. When soil is too
dry, it becomes firm and some-
times marked; when saturated, it
feelsslimyand sticky.

Try to maintain the noiI mois-
tureutrnoderate and aniform lev-
eIs, neither soggy-wet nor bone
dry. And, never let the pot stand
in water for any extended period
of time. If the plant came
wrap in foil or other water
light material, be sure to punch
holm in the bottom or remove the
wrap entirely, so water wO5' be
trapped inside.

terrific gifts
largest members of the cat fami-
ly. Once found armas much of
northern Asia, there are only
shout 200 Siberian tigers left in
the wild. Lincoln Park Zoo is a
member of the Siberian Tiger
Species Survival Plan, a nation-
wide program to promote the
conservation of these seriously
endangeredanitnals.

Tigers make terrific last mm-
ute gifts: orders phoned by Dc-
comber 21 are guaranteed to ar-
rive before December 25. To
order a tiger, call The Lincoln
Park Zoological Society at (312)
935-6700.

Dist. 63
Continued from Page 3

eadon' Varga add.
The new schedalewas put into

place December 6 and the result
isnolongeranineperiodday. In-
stead of meeting after most sta-
dents had left, Varga announced
that band sludrnts will meet dur-
ing the fifth period and that all
stodents wilt have a homeroom.

Many options originally con-
sideeed to help alleviate the
scheduling problems would have
caused more schedule changes
for students. However, 'only
abortt 70 students at Gemini re-
ceiveduschedulechange,' Varga
reported.

Afterfmdingasotution,thead.
visofy fanais alitI has work to do.
The next goal is lo find a more
perntanentsolalion forthe schert-
utingproblem.

The group will continue their
work, 'so that we don't have to
tussle with or argue about when
classes are going lo be offered or
what the length of the day is,' he
said.

Varga said that the aiJyimory
formst will reconvene aRec the
siartof thenew year.

Niles resident wins on
"$100,000 Fortune Hunt"

Registration is now open for
YMCA Camp Duncans Winter
Camp. Sledding, downhill skiing,
Cross country skiing, ice skating,
roller skatiag, tubiag, crafts and
indoor campfires are included on
the list of activities planned for
the YMCA's annual Winter
Camp, announced Kim Kiser Ex-
ecutive Direclor of Camp Dsu-
cnn.

Camp Duncan's Winter Camp

t

Darren Forman ofNiles is coñgratulatedbygame showhosts
MikeJscknon and Linda Knilmoyar after winning $3, 100 on the
Lottery's TVgame show, $lOO,000Fortune Hunt. ' Darren Ber-
man wan one otsixoontestants on arecentshow.

YMCA holds winter camp
has heated cabins, indoor plumb-
lug, tasty nutritiosal meals and a
huge lodgewith awarer cozy fire-
place. Winter Camp is held at
YMCA Camp Duncan near Fox
Latee. Kim Riser directs a staff of
trained college students and
teachers who sspervise the camp-
ers al all times.

For more informatisa call
(708) 546-8086.

Liberty Bank, McDonald's
help kids fight.drugs

-

Fourarea children each receired a $200 U. S. Savings Bond
from LibettyBank in an anti-drug coloring contest sponsored by
the Bank and fourlocai McDonald's restaurants. The children:
Laura Montejo, 8, of Lincotnwood; Ashley Gierke, to, of Des
Plaines; Ryan Kaczmaraki, t I, of Chicago; and Michael Helper,
8, ofChicago coloredspeciallydesignedptace mate which were
distribuled at the participating McDonald's stoma. The placo
mat'sillustrationdepictsachoolchildren saying no to droga.

The fourcontestwinners were randomlyselectedfrom entriss
submittedtoLiberyBank offices. Entilesare currently on display
at Liberty's four locations. All children participating in the pro-
grammceivedafreeanti.drugcoloringbook.

William Smiriel, President ofLibetty Bank, ispictured award.
lnglhe$200 U. S. SavingsBonds to the children.

Orientation
program
announced

On Tuesday, January 11, at
7:45 p.m. the Jewish Community
Center's Family-To-Family Pro-
gratar wJl hohl au orientation
meeting for Jewish Americans
who are interested in befriending
a newly-arrived family, single or
senior from the freiner Soviet
Union.

Through the Family-To.
Family progiam Americans as-
aistthenew emigres by practicing
English, teaching customs, and
offering friendship. Time corn-
milmentis flcxibleand theeeis no
fmancialobligation.

The meeting will lake place at
the Mayer Kaplan JCC-5050 W.
Church, Skokie. For more infor-
mationeall (708) 675-2200 n170.

Loyola moms
sell tee shirts

The Loyola Mother's Club ir-
cently held ils December board
meeting, featuring the annual
"Loyolawear" Fashion Show. Af-
ter 9:30 Mass in the chapel, the
rnreting, fashion show and light
lunch wereprtisented in the Adult
andpamity Center.

Senior students modeled the
new Class of '94 Tee shirts which
are available at $15 each. Call
Loyola Mother's Club President
Joanne Mamut for information
(708)441-7290.

Panel discusses
small business
ownership

Os Tuesday, Jan. 18, the Jew-
istt Vocational Service, in coop-
eration with the Jewish Employ.
ment Network, will sponsor a
panel presentation on business
ownership and hcoraing an lade-
peudenlprofessioual.

The panelists include 1-lenry A.
FeldmaaJr., TheFeidman Invest-
ment Groap, Inc., Daniel E. Dud-
er, The Hilder Group i"- Sara
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The Doctor's Bag:
Poop Patrol

by Edward Hsi

While walking in the mall the other day, I ran late my friend
SImm Asanox. "Hey buddy, why the glum face? Yoa lank like you
just lost yourhest friend." Aftera few moments ofsilence, the truth
carne OnI. He hadjust bees to his doctor for a routine physical and
was being screened forcolon cancer.

I quickly went through the reasons: the lifetime chance nf devxl-
opingcolon cancer is 5-7%, eachyear t51,000new casesare found,

. and 30-40% of these people die of their disease. "Yap, those odds
make it worthwhile to do the routine screcaing that yos ore so
grumpy about" He muttered something about it being painful
somewhere in reply.

Strom continued, t hateheing on that goofy diet: cored aient, hi
fiber, no aspirin forthreedays. Then the mostdisgnsting thing is us-
ing thattittleatick togo fithing formy stools sitting in thehottom of
the howl." t knew I had my hands full now, the last time Strom gol
this way it took me an hour to calm him down. I explained how the
Guise stool paper was excessively sensitive and the diet decreased
the chances of a test being false positive. Drawingá deep breath, t
continued. There are three slides on a card since bleeding with col-
oreclat cancercan be intermittent. This way the test sensitivity gues
from 40% to 90% orbener.

"That's easy for you to say Doc, but here's the worst part" Now
poor Strom got beet red and very quietly he said, "My Doc wants
me to have a precIo every three to five years. I'm so embarrassed I
could die." The last time he had one, he was un "some weird table
that went up and down better than an E-ride at Disneyland." Four
Strom, now Iknew whatupsethim. J told him that thus fari had not
heard anything out of the ordinary. Many patients share the same
canceres. Strom's doctor gavesoand advice forpeople with normal
risk factom. 1) A digital inclut is done annually over the age of 40.
2) Stool occultbtood testing is done annually over the age of5O. 3)
Every 3-5 yearsflexiblesigmoidoscopyisneeded onceover the age
of5O. I continued, "Strom, the procto of the olden days is different
than what we do today. In fact, now the worst part is probably the
prep. Most primary care physicians can do this comfortably io the
offtceis less than 3ørninules without sedation,"

In the nest few minutos, we talked about the studies that backed
np these basic recommendations, how some new suggestions arc
adding same twists to whatwe hadjustdiseussed, and why it would
be important lo continue follow up physicals to hear the newest
screening progmms as they change. "OK, you convinced me, t will
do what my doctorasked me to do, And you are right, t will go back
tomydoelorformyprevestiveearein Ihefuture," hesaid. Atta boy,
Strom!

Dr. Huis offices are located al 8780 Golf Rd., Suite 102, Des
Plaines, IL 60016, Telephoneis (708) 296-3577.

Shifrio, Womea's Biti;;ss De-
velopment Center, and Sntty
Wdrruao,AsorueyatLaw

for
people who are thinking about
going lato basiness for them-
selves, as independent consul-
tents, contractors, franchise nr
business owners. Panelists will
talk about their esperiences as en-
treprenearu, and highlight point-
ers invaluable to participants
should they decide to embark in
tisis dirrctioa. The program,
which will includea questionsud
aaswrr period, will begin at 7:30
p.m. oe Tuesday, Jas. 18, at the
corporate offices of Walgreco's,
200 Wilmal Rd., Ocerfield. Res-
ervatious are required. Call (312)
357-4500.

Sunshine
Pre-kindergarten
program offered

The solution for youngsters
who will turn five years old after
the September 1, 1994 deadline is
to enroll them in The Northbrnok
Pack District's New Sunshine
Fir-Kindergarten Transition Prp-
gram forFaIt 1994-95. The ebd.
dren will meet five afternoons a
week, Monday through Friday,
from 52:30 p.m. through 2:45
p.m.

The Sunshine Fee-
Kindergarten Transition Program
is acontinuation of the traditional
Sunshine Preschool, building on
the euperience and tessons at-
ready learned. Great emphasis
will be placed on congitive, vo-
cisl, motor and readiness skills, in
cirder to properly prepare children
for an easy transition into kinder-ga.

addiadnal information,
call (708)291-2980.
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Model P467311WK

RCA 46" Home TheatrerM Projection
Stereo Monitor-Receiver

FuU Coler Picture-inpicture'
SRS(.) Sound Retrieval System
5 Watts/Çhannel Stetes Amplifier
Broadcast Stereo mith dba' Noise Redaction
Master Tauch' Universal Remote (43-Button)
High Gain Picture System
13-Jack Video/Audio Monitor Panel with S-Video Connector
Dual Antenna Inputs

P4G73UWK

Model F31671SE

r

I
I

s.Mng
the

Nnthwo.t
Soberbe

for

37 yr.

sI

RCA 31 Colortrak PIusTM Stereo
Monitor-Receiver
I Full Celar Picture-in-Pictsr&

Master Touch Universal Remate )4t -Buttan)
J Broadcast Stereo Featuring XS Storov Sound

5-Jack Videa/Audio Muvitar Panel with S-Video Connector
On-Screen Clock, Sleep und Alarm limero
Cammercial Skip
Channel Labeling
Closed Captian Capability

:::i Modul CCt74
RCA Compact

VHS Camcorder
i Ox Zoam Lens
Full-Range AutoFocus Syotem
16x9 Recording Made
Flying house Head
Program Ah (Auta Eapusuru)
Auto Head Cleaner
Sceau Select AB Recording Dial with Sia (6) Recording Modes
Age/Date/Time Insert

CC174

Come In a

00

$,41(

F
ON TV SERVICE CALL ORON CARRY-IN SERVICE

Wè Seroice All Makes & Models
FREE estimates oo carry-les

csopon must be presented when service is requested

ALERT T.V. (708) 967-8282

Modul 13575USD

RCA 35" Home TheatreTM Stereo
Monitor-Receiver

VHP (Very High Performance) Picture Tube
Mutue Surraund Sound

EJ 5 Watto/ChunneF Stereo Amplifier
Broadcast Stereo with dber NoisH Redaction

m Muster Touche Universal Remate )3B-Bofton(
13-Jack Video/Audio Monitor Panel with S-Video Connector

F357005 S

RCA 27" Colortrak PIusTM Stereo
Monitor-Receiver

Full Color Pidtore-in-FictorV
rs Master Touche Universal Remate (41-Button)
lE Broadcast Sturen Featuring xSu Stereo Sound

5-Jack Video/Audio Monitor Panel with S-Video Connector
S On-Screen Clock, Sleep and Alarm Timers

Commercial Skip
Channel Labeling
Closed Caption Capability

F27671SE

i

Mvdel SF1323

RCA 2-Head Mono Video Cassette
Recorder "Entertainment Séries"

VCR Plos+' Programming System
181-Channel Toning Capability'
8-Event/i -Year Programmable Timer
Muster Touchr Universal Remote

E VHS Iodes Search System

d Check Our LOW PRICES!ir
11VCR
I I SPECIAL

: :5i95
..:

I ALERT TV. (708) 967-8282

: i.

(stssdOptisot)

A

a

II á1 Model P27671 SE

ç'

k

Time Search
Digital Auto Tracking
On-Screen VCR Setup Mono

f Elupsod-Timu Counter
VR323

- Clean Aud(o-v(deo Heads
- Clean & Lubricate Tape Transport
. Inspect Entire Mechanical Agsembly
. Clean and Lubricate Motora
. Fast Reliable Service by Factory

Trained Technicians

i


